
WEATHER FORECAST

• For 36 hour* ending S p. m Saturday:
Victoria and vicinity—Light %m rood*. - 

•»te wind», continued fine and warm.

♦
Where to go to-night

"HiBiàe1 eeneBr.’ ”
Royal—The Silver Horde 
Pants*.»—Vaud.vUir-
Dominion—The Dancin' PooL 
Columbia—Overland Red. 
Variety—The Hark Mirror. 
Romano—Jack Straw.
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Freedom of Press 
From Official Bonds 
Discussed At Ot ta wa

At Imperial Press Conference Hon. Theodore Fink, 
Australia, Moves Resolution That Press Remain 
Independent of Government Control.

Ottawa, Aug. 6.—(Canadian Pres*) —Freedom of the press from 
control by Government or officiel agencies wee the opening topic 
of discussion at the sec end day's sitting of the Imperial Press Con- 
fere nee here to-day, following the introductory address to the dele
gates by Senator Blondin, Postmaster-General.

A standing vote of sympathy was taken by the Conference in 
the death of A. B. Miller, editor of The London Free Press, and a 
telegram of sympathy was dispatched to the Miller family. Lord 
Burnham added his personal regrets with a graceful reference to 
his meeting with Mr. Miller in London a couple of years ago.

Hon. Theodore Fink, of Melbourne, moved a resolution "that 
the press remain independent of official and Government control
«ad that privileges secured | ' 1--—„—---- ■m____ ____during
the war be maintained.” He sug
gested that there was a strong reason 
why the Confèrence should go on 
record as opposed to any sort of fetter 
of official domination being Imposed 
on newspapers. The war had secured 
to the newspapers a greater recoggi- 
tion of their value and their dignity, 
but after a great war there was a 
tendency toward official reaction 
The newspapers generally viewed 

zwith suspicion the mushroom growth 
z'0f government publicity bureaus with 
their çrop of news dispatches, some
times with party politics. In Aus
tralia these usually found their way 
to the wastepaper baskets.

There was also the duty which de- 
40 ' olved upon newspapers to remove 

the suggestion that the "capitalistic 
press" was growing apace and the 
belief in the minds of the Industrial 
classes that newspapers were be
coming the "rich man's plaything."

Cense rehip.
Referring to the censorship of the 

prune, Mr. Fink said that In Australia 
the censorship during the war had 
proved to be ludicrous In principle 
;|ttd irksome to a degree. He believed 
that It was not much different else
where and this remark was greeted 
with "hear, hear" from a number of 
delegates. I

Mr. Fink said that newspapermen 
must b* recognised as equally pat
riotic with any other class, and there 
must be no repetition of the censor - 
whip programme of the last fçw

IRISH BILL CREATES 
SOME EXCITEMENT

Crimes Bill Passed by Gom
mons; Devlin Suspended; 

Others Left Chamber

$150,000 FIRE AT
WASHINGTON MILL

Aberdeen. Wash., Aug. «.—Fire of 
unknown origin which started In the 
stacker shed of the Gray's Hsrbor 
Commercial Company mill at Cos
mopolis at 3.45 o'clock this morning, 
caused damage estimated at $160,000 
and temporarily threw 300 men out 
of employment.

For a time the flames threatened 
the main mill and an adjoining bex 
factory.

The loss is covered by Insurance.

VOLUNTEERS ACT AS 
DENVER CONSTABLES

Special Patrolmen to Prevent 
Renewal of Rioting; Two 

Persdns Killed

Denver. Colo.. Aug. $.—Fear that 
rioting by street car strikers, their 
sympathizers and strikebreakers, 
which last night resulted Iji the death 
of two and Injury of thirty-four per
sons here, would be resumed was ex
pressed In official circles to-day.

Citizens to-day were responding to 
a proclammatlon issued by Mayor 
Urocker calling frtr 200 volunteers for 
patrol duty. The police were helpless 
last night before the mob, which 
proceed#d on Its journey of destruc
tion until it Uted itself out.

Prolonged Disorders.
The rioting began in the afternoon, 

and it was nor Until 1 o'clock tl.fr 
morning the. member* of the mobs 
had dispersed.

Eight street cars were wrecked, the 
office of The Denver Poet which had 
oppoeed the strike, partially de
molished and damage done" to car
barns tn widely.-sépara ted section of 
the c|ty.

The deaths: Blake, union sympa
thizer. shot and instantly killed; A. 
O. Smith, Denver, died Of bullet 
wound*.

The riots followed the first suc
cessful effort» of the tramway com 
pany to carry passengers on street 
care manned by armed strikebreakers.

Start of Trouble.
The rioting started yesterday af

ternoon when taro care, manned by 
strikebreakers, were forced to stop by 
a motor truck on the track. While the 
cars were halted a parade of striker» 
and sympathizers who had been con
ducting a demonstration at the City 
Hall while a committee from the 
Trades and Labor Assembly con
ferred with the Mayor, reached the 
corner. 4

There were thousands m the 
parade. Fighting Immediately be
came general, and continued almost 
steadily in various i-ortlçyi* of the 
«zdM watti 1. o clovk LtUs morning.

1—1— In Church.
Strikebreakers who had been man- 

n ng two cars took refuge inside the 
cathedral an<k remained there until 
fiacMid by j>

I

London. Aug, 6.—The Irish 
Crime* Bjll was passed on its 
third reading by the House of 
Commons this afternoon by a 
vote of 206 to 18.

In an exciting scene in the 
Commons this afterneon during 
the discussion, Joseph Devlin, 
Nationalist member from Bel
fast, was suspended and sent 
from the House. He was fol
lowed on his departure by other 
Nationalist», a great majority of 
the Labor Party and tome'of the 
Independent Liberals, amid the 
jeers of member» supporting the 
Ministry.

SIXTEEN EIGHT-COLUMN PAGES

Late Lieut.-Governor Left 
Assets ! Valued at 

$3,597,583

Liabilities of Testator Were 
$265,066, According to 

Official Returns

In accordance with the Succession 
Duty Act of British Columbia a com
plete Inventory of the estate of the 
la(e James Dunsmulr was filed '%>• 
thé family solicitor In the Supreme 
Court here to-day. The document 
sets out all the assets within and 
without British Columbia differ
entiating between real estate, .moneys 
secured by mortgage, securities for

ONTARIO JUDGE
STUDIES SYSTEMS IN 

AMERICAN CITIES

New York, Aug. «.—(Canadian 
Press) — County Judge Emerson 
Coate «worth, of Toronto, was * 
visitor to the night court here last 
night and sat on the bench with 
Magistrate Bernard J. Douras for 
more than an hour,. The Toronto 
judge has been Instructed by the 
Ontario Government to study the 
probationary system In use here and 
In Chicago. He will make a study of 
criminal administration and treat
ment of prisoners.

It is the intention of the Province 
of Ontario to establish a centralized 
probationary headquarters for of
fenders. as In New York, he said.

money, including life Insurance and 
cash, book debt*, promissory notes 
and bank and other stocks. Th< 
total value of the estate Is given fas 
$3,197,183.0$ grow with debts and 
liabilities estimated at $2«5.0«6.03.

No mention is made In the in 
ventory of the Canadian Northern 
debenture stock referred to in the 
late Mr. Dunsmulr's will, which 
doubtless disposed of by him during 
his lifetime. Reference Is made to 
some of the stock, however. In an af 
fidavlt executed by Mrs. Dunsmulr 
as having been transferred to the 
children In February last, the total 
sum mentioned being £764,*y $.12.4 H 

Detailed Aeaets..
‘Included In the detailed Inventory 

of assets are Individual Items setting 
out their separate valves such as 
household and furniture, $36,000; 
fanning Inplements and so forth, $1,- 
650; thirteen horses. $1,3«0; horned 
cattle. $3.010; sheep, swine and lamb*, 
$42$: book debts > and promissory 
notes, $6,896.97; moneys secured by 
mortgage, $904.962.03; bank stock and 
other stocks—without the Province— 
SI.365,933.23; securities for money. 
$682,089.93; cash on hand. $771.97; 
cash In bank within the Province. 
$150.898.82; cash in bank without the 
Province, $71,980.13; other personal 
property, motor cars and so forth, 
$7,000, and real estate, $367,000.

Liabilities.
Debts and liabilities are similarly 

Itemised the chief among theip being 
income tax payable to the Dominion 
Government for 111», S131.26i.3J,

1 a.i i

TURKS MAKE NEW 
EFFORT AGAINST 

TROOPS IN GREECE

Constantinople, Aug. «. — Asao- 
claled Press)—The Turkish Na
tionalists to-day were opening an 
offensive against the Greeks In 
the region northeast ot Brussel, 
Just to the south of the eastern 
end of the 8ea ot Marmora.

The Greeks are confident, how- 
ever, that they will be able lo rout 
the force» of Mustapha Kernel 
Pasha, the Nationalist I seder, 
when the concentration of Greek 
troupe from Thrace la complete.

B0LSHEVIKI HAVE 
SUPPLIES FOR LONG 

FIELD CAMPAIGN

Washington, Aug. S. — (Asso
ciated Press ) —Soviet Buseia Is in 
possession of sufficient munitions 
to^ carry on for five year» ararta re 
on the scale of that now being con
ducted against Poland, according 
to estimates made here to-day by 
military authorities. Virtually all 
of the stocks on hand are from 
supplies furnished by the Allied 
Government» to the old Russiair 
Regime during the world war.

Financial Weapon Used 
Against Sinn Feiners

Belfast, Aug. 6.—(Associated Press)—There is to be a con
tinuation of the Government a policy of using to the fullest extent 
its financial weapon on Irish publie bodies declaring for republi
canism.

A letter has been sent from the Chief Secretary’s office to Irish 
county, borough and urban district councils saying that in view of 
r(Solutions passed by certain bodies in Ireland repudiating the 
authority of the Imperial Parliament, it is necessary for the Lord 
Lieutenant to withhold further payment» from the local taxation 
in Ireland account to any local authority.

OFFICERS USED IF 
WILLING TO SERVE

Indications Imperial Officers 
in Canada Sounded Regard

ing Anti-Soviet War

One British Officer Discloses 
He Received Query From 

London

Toronto. Aug. 6.—Canada's part in 
Europe’s war with the Red army la

Britain May Accept 
Soviet’s Answer to 

Note from London
No Official Statement After Cabinet Meeting in London 

To-day But Indications Are That Some Favorable 
Ground For Exchanges Will Be Found.

e4.nItü!?£n; A.1g. 0atbl.et * which the Bus
nan reply to the British note on Poland was considered, was fol
lowed by no official indication of the trend of affairs. The beet

yet to b- played, if a statement mad, information, however, was that Great Britain would accent themssjsshbl**' »** -u, iwJSUSSLS

POLICE WANT MAN 
WHO FIRED SHOT

Malahat Motor Shooting Last 
, Night Is a New 

Mystery

added to which Is the amount'esti
mated as payable up to June 6 or the 
present year, namely. $60,006; Income 
tax payable to the Provincial Gov
ernment, le set down for fin yeer 
1919 at $19,181.05, and up to June S 
last , approximately $9,000. Other 
liabilities Include Hatley Park and 
other taxes, various household and 
personal accounts. As above stated, 
therefore, the gross estate Is com
puted at $3,597.683.08 and the 

•liabilities at 3266.066.03.

FLOUR ADVANCES
AT MINNEAPOLIS

Minneapolis, Aug. I.—Flour ad
vanced 50 to 60 cents a barrel at the 
principal mills here to-day. This 
records a jump of 95 cents to $1.30 
within the last two days.

FARMERS TO JAIL
The Toronto World Suggests 

Handling of Detroit River 
Liquor Situation

SOME PROVINCIAL 
REGISTRATIONS IN 

PARTS OF B. C.

Accompanying Is a partial list 
of provincial voters* registrations 
In and around the principal cen
tres of population in British Co
lumbia:
Victoria . -77777 ..........Ii,If|
Saanich ........................................... g.ggg
Esquimau...............  2,fi7
Cowichan .......................   2,624
Vancouver ..........  5.7,400
South Vancouver.....................ll,*T0t
Richmond (East) .................... 9,300
North Vancouver (East) .. 7,000
New Westminster .................  6,824
Dewdney .4.................................. 4,01$
Delta ............................................. 4,|4«

Toronto, Aug. 6.—The Toronto 
World figures out that the Drury 
United Farmer-Labor Government of 
Ontario will' this year collect over 
$800,000 from racetrack licensee, and 
says:

"Why not devote this money to 
enforcing the Ontario liquor law, and 
also the hundreds of thousands ad 
ditiona! collected as fines for break 
ing the liquor law in question, evéi 
If you have to arrest citizens, in 
eluding farmers, find send them to 
jail Instead of fining them?"

The reference to farmers relates, 
of course, to the oft-repeated state
ment that Ontario farmers along the 
Detroit River border are among the 
chief contributory offenders -in re
gard to the hon-ènforcemeiit of the 
OfBflf Utr.
KRASSIN DECLARES™ 

REPORT OF SECRET 
TREATY IS UNTRUE

Police are working to-day to solve 
the mystery of the shooting on the 
Malahat last night when « bullet 
crashed through the glass windshield 
of the car driven by William Thom* 
Princess Alice steward, and drove a 
piece of glass Into the face of Mrs. 
B. Johnson, of1 the Carlton Hotel. 
'%bo was riding with him. la 
rear seat was Mertii Wood, with 
Alf Williams, of Thorpes 
Week*

"We were coming down from Dun
can and were near the Summit on 
the Malahat when the f|r*t thing I 
knew woe that Mrs Jnhflson threw 
her heed over and ff * ovod started 
to come from her nose and mouth,” 
Mertia Wood, of the Carlton Hotel, 
■aid to-day.

Men On Horseback.
1 heard no shooting, but I noticed 

a small hole through the windshield.
I noticed a man who was on horse
back ahead about 60 or 60 feet on 
the road.

"Mr. Thomas, who was driving the 
car, stopped IL He and Mr. Williams 
got out and looked up and down the 
road and then went to the creek for 
water to bathe Mrs. Johnson's nose 
and face."

After Mrs. Johnson was revived 
the party came In to the Coiwood 
Hotel and reported what had hap
pened.

Hit, But Heard Nothing.
"We were coming along slowly," 

■aid Mrs. Johnson to-day. "Mr. 
Thomas was driving the car. He 
turned back to speak to Mr. Williams, 
who was in the back. I noticed a 
man on horseback ahead of us some 
sixty feet.

“I said to Mr. Thomas; ‘Watch 
where you are going.'

“I then turned my head towards 
him. The first thing I knew waa 
that I felt something hit me on the 
right side of the nose.

"I could not say that I heard any 
shot. The nolee of the car probably 
was the reason for that.

Saw Men in Woods.
"The blood started to run from 

my nose. I looked up and noticed 
a hole in the upper right hand cor
ner of the wind-shield. When I got 

t Concluded os page 4. )

KNOWS NOTHING OF 
COLONIZATION PLAN

Mr, Barrow Says Government 
Will See That Settlers 

Get Suited

Our chief object I» to lee that 
i!*S* amvtne in British
Columbia ere ot the right type and 
that the lend on which they nettle I»
2‘2üîX*-?t...ad2Ln* 10 lhe saluml 
wealth of the Province by producing

quo“ •>'»•»< u»»t 1 h»,, 
absolutely no knowledge of any oe- 

^reni the Prttey now being 
followed either by the Land Seule-
?fn.t-lir_r- or br Deportment of 
Agriculture.”
_ Th*»waa the statement ot the Hen.
to THBar5w' Mlnleter of Agriculture, 
to The Times representative this 
morning when asked whether it was 

“ hitentisn «/ th« Provincial Oev- 
to eT,bark uP°n » new de

parture to oolenéeatton work.
Ae to the appointment of a director 

or Immigration for the United King- 
d°m Mr. Barrow declared that no 
such proposal had been submitted to 
or discussed by him. Hie own and 
the Government's chief concern, he 
said, was to see that more settlers 
did not arrive In the Province than, 
could be properly assimilated. That, 
to his mind, was the most practical 
policy of colonisation at the present 
time when the movement of people» 
had taken on a world-wide scale. 1

received a meewage asking If he was 
prepared to serve again. Ills explan
ation of the message was that condi
tions In KaslfiCH, Europe were agitat
ing the military authorities In Lon
don end be expected similar meesage* 
would be received by other members 
of the Imperial forces In Canada who 
have not yet been discharged froth 
the service.

Airmen Tee.
If a call should come only to those 

members of the Imperial forces who 
have not yet received their full dis
charge. many of the Royal Air Force 
veterans would be among their num
ber. A good many of these hare not 
yet been discharged, the date upon 
which they receive their final release 
from the army coming, in many cos 
on December 1.

Imperial veteran». 1n most cas _. 
are still on the reserve list, with the 
exception of tlroe-explred men.

Canadian officer* are not Immedi
ately affected. While they are en the 
militia reserve they cbuld not be 
called upon to serve outside of the 
country without the sanction of the 
Dominion Parliament

WARSAW’S DEFENCE 
LINE IS PIrm

Reds Advance at Several 
Points; Polish Government 

Ready to Move

BERMAN DESIGNS 
. ARE SUSPECTED

Suspicion Germany Acting in 
Collusion With Bolsheviki 

Persists in London

SAYS G. T. P. NEEDS 
OUTLAY OF MONEY

Hon, J, D, Reid Is Back 
Ottawa After Trip to 

This Coast

in

ORDER RESTORED 
: IN ILL* TOE

London, Aug. 6.—Leonid Krasein. 
Bolshevik Minister of Trade and 
Commerce, informed the Govern
ment yesterday that there was no 
truth in the published report that 
secret agreement had been reached 
between Russia and Germany.

Amundsen Party Leaves 
On Trip to North Pole

Nome, Alaska. Aug. 5.—Captain Roald Amundsen. Norwegian 
explorer, will leave Nome at 10 o’clock to-morrow morning to ré
sume his attempt to reach the North Pole, he announced to-day. 
He plans to steer his vessel, the Maud, for Wrangel Island, off the 
northern coast of Siberia, *pd from that point to drift with th > 
Arctic ioe pack.

Captain Amundsen declared he was certain of succesa in his 
»efltwe. He experts the voyage-will require five years f»F éôiri- 
j l<-ti„n.

When the Maud hotel* anchor to
morrow for tt)e alert of the long 
journey all attire In Nome harbor will
form a Une and escort the explorer's start.

vessel a short distance on the north
ern trip. Hane also have been made 
ft)T taking moving plat urea of the

Five Killed in West Frankfort 
Riots; 5,000 Foreigners 

Left Town

West Frankfort. Ill., Aug. «.—Fol
lowing a night of rioting in which 
five persons are believed to have been 
killed and score* Injured, compara
tive quiet waa restored here to-day. 
Approximately 5.0(H) foreigners 
against whom the rioters directed 
their attack had left town, and this, 
coupled with the arrival of 160 
militiamen of tbe 9th mihot* infan
try, tended to bring about order.

The mob which started the rioting 
was bent on avenging the murders of 
Amlel Calcaterra, nineteen years old, 
and Tony Hempel, eighteen, both of 
West Frankfort, whose bodies were 
found near here Wednesday;

A number of ^ houeea were burned 
and a pool hall was wrecked. The 
ipob, at Its height, numbered about 
4,000 men.

The rioting continued to nearly

eigners Into nearby woods.
The homes of about fifty foreigner* 
ere fired and the residents were 

jilubbed and mauled.

Ottawa. Aug. 6.—Hon. J. D. Reid, 
Mlnleter of Railways and Canals, who 
has returned from a trip over the 
Canadian National Railway system In 
Western Canada, sûtes that the 
Grand Trunk Pacific will require con
siderable expenditure to bring its 
roadbed up lo the desired sUndard, 
including the rebuilding and filling in 
of a number of wooden bridges. The 
Canadian Northern he found to be in 
good condrtfato——r-——-—:—  -

The work of co-ordinating the two 
Government line» is in progress, and 
within a very short time the two ays- 
teme will be operated under one man
agement.

CeaL
The Minister believes that it Is in 

the Interest of Ontario and Quebec 
that some action should be taken to 
supply these provinces with cofat from 
Western Canada, as well as from 
Nova Scotia, for industrial purpose», 
in view of thé possible shortage of 
that commodity this coming Winter. 
He Is of the opinion that a large 
number of coal cars* and locomotives 
may have to be supplied by the Gov
ernment to the Canadian National 
Railways and Canadian Pacific Rail
way for this special purpose In order 
that commercial coal may be deliver
ed In OnUrlo and Quebfcc at the low
est possible price. The long haul and 
the cost of equipment is what adds 
to the cost, and Dr. Reid feels that 

atffort afcoold fast to reduce tktr 
cost to a minimum.

Warsaw, Aug. «—The defensive line 
east of Warsaw has been pierced In 
•ever*) places. according to reporte
from the front. .... ... ' I, ,

Preparation» have been begun for 
transferring the Government, if that 
move le necessitated by the Russian 
advance. The officials, however, still 
hope the Soviet force* will be che/ked 
somewhere east of the Vistula.

No announcement has been made 
as to what place the Government 
would move to, but It Is reported It 
would be Poeen or Czestochowa, 143 
miles southwest of Warsaw, near the 
Silesian frontier.

Creseed Bug.
Of the developments along the 

eastern defence line, the word from 
the front shows that after a halt of 
several days while reinforcements 
were brought up and supplies for
warded along the river, the Bolehevlkl 
forced crossings of the Bug at a 
number of places. At one point 
southeast of Ostrov. the Soviet troop» 
are report èd to have crossed the river 
In large numbers.

Last night's communication from 
headquarters announced that (he 
Russians had forced the Bug in the 
region of Drohlesyn. about seventy 
miles east of the capital, this being a

Rrt of the Soviet movement to out- 
nk the defenders of Warsaw and 

push on toward the Vistula. The 
Pole* counter-attacked and fierce 
fighting Is continuing.

Brest-Litevsk Region.
In the region of lirest.-LRovsk, 

which is in the hands of .the Russians, 
they recoiled from an attack hut 
compelled the Poles to evacuate 
Terespbl, just west of the river. 
There was fighting at various points 
to the south, but without gains for 
the Russians.

The Soviet troops have been 
checked in thelt* westward push along 
the Prussian border, the statement 
announces. They have reached Mys- 

aic In an advance apparently 
signed to bring them to the War

saw-Danzig railway.
Military observer* assert that this 

is part of the Russian outflanking 
movement planned to surround the 
capital thus saving the heavy losses 
which would result if Warsaw were 
directly attacked.

Ostrov.
London Aug. 6.—A semi-official 

message from Wars»* filed last 
night *ay* the Poles have evacuated 
Ostrov between the Bug and the 
Nàrew Rivers twenty-five miles 
southwest of Lomas and about fifty- 
five mile» northeàst of Warsaw.

The dispatch declares that Polish 
officials believe that the present rate 
of advance If maintained would bring 
the Russians Into Warsaw In «even 
to ten days.

wholly satisfactory. 
London, Aug. 6.—Leo Kameneff, of the Bussian Soviet dele**-

Missddsy the mnj,tiee

^ Kameneff a statement declares 
that the Soviet Government never 
oesired to combine the negotiations 
for an armistice with negotiations for 
peace, but that It demands that the 
terme of the armistice include rea
sonable guarantees which would pre
vent attempts on the part of Pbland 
to use the period of the armistice for 
at renewal of hostile acts.

The sole obstacle in the wily of the 
beginning of negotiations for the sus
pension of military operations, say* 
the note, is the absence of the Polish 
delegates, whose return Is being 
awaited by the representatives of the 
Soviet Government In order that 
negotiations may be Immediately 
opened.

Wider Frontiers.
The bote continues:
"Rie Russian Soviet Government 

again declares that It Is firm in the 
recognition of the freedom and Inde
pendence of Poland and Its willing- 
neee to grant to the Polish etatef 
wider frontier* than were Indicate.! 
by the Supreme Council and men
tioned in the British note of July 207 

With regard to (he proposed Lon
don peace -conference, the note any* 
in eubetany that the Soviet Govern
ment had proposed that the confer-

t WLth tbe le*dln« Power*
or tne Entente because the osefutotas 
or such a conference aroee from th-* 
fe« Mat wttiiaut the aeejetftnce of
—JT?"* ?»wer» War mntd net h, 
wogeu by other states against Russia
ê u* rant rid. Burop*

London, Aug. 6.—Suspicion that 
Germany is acting In collusion with 
the liolabévâkl persists, and it is not 
lessened by report» of the address 
made by Dr. Walter Simons. German 
Foreign Minister, tfcfore tbe Reich
stag yesterday, during which he de
clared Germany would seek to pre
vent the Entente from sending troops 
to Poland across Germany. It is sug
gested the Entente could send troops 
by air-craft.

A dispatch from Berllj last night
said

"The German Government 1» deter
mined to prevent by every means the 
Kntente from sending troop, 
Germany to help Poland, according 
to a declare lion made In the Reich
stag to-day by Dr. Walter Simon», 
Foreign Minister.

"Dr. Simon* Intime ted that If the 
necessity erase Germany would tight 
to prevent inch a 'violation' of Ger-

"Declarhig he was not aware 
whether the Entente actually Intend
ed to march troop» through Germany, 
he said It would obviously be to their 
l%trre»t to do so. and the German 
Government muet take measures ac
cordingly.

"Dr. Simon» referred to the report 
thate preparation» were In progrès» In 
occupied territory to transfer troop» 
to the East.

“ 'If this is true,* h» declared, ‘it 
constitutes a violation of German 
neutrality, for the territory, although 
occupied, is German, and the agree
ment provides that no district be
longing to a neutral power may be 
used for military operations."

ROUMANIA MASSES 
. HOOPS AT BORDER

Concentrates- Military Units 
in Bessarabia Near Bol

shevik Territory

Paris. Aug. 6.—Roumanie has be
gun concentration Of forces in Bes- 
sarabia. Whether this move is for 
the purpose of relieving the pres
sure against Poland or to force 
withdrawal of the Soviet troops now 
on Roumanian soil has not developed. 
A Geneva dispatch Indicates con
siderable Bolshevik unrest in Rou- 
raanla.

A dispatch from Geneva yester
day said: Nikolai Lenine, Premier 
of Soviet Russia, had ignored the 
Roumanian ultimatum to withdraw 
his troops from Roumanian territory, 
according to the Bucharest corre
spondent of The Journal de Geneve

The correspondent described the 
Roumanla as serious. Bolsheviki 
had Invaded Galicia, he said, and in 
Rukovina a quarter of a million dis 
contented Socialist workmen 
ready to join the invaders.

A MONTREAL DEATH.

Montreal. Aug. «.—Dr. J. J. Rose, 
one of this city's best known physi
cians, died yesterday A a result of 
pneumonia.

Direct Negetiatiwu.
TTi» Kemeneff «utoment con tin oe. :

»r« «till of the opinion tiu,i 
rest negotiation» with Poland tor 

■ST* w°ul<* the mterems both
-P* Ru,,lan “d Polish peoples." 

»™r.COn/r:*nc' ln London between 
*,nd ,he 'ending power, of 

"mSî i.*’ ,h* communication.
r*7u'd. h“ve for it. object the 
regularization of the International 
position of Russia and the settlement 

<*ueet,ona betweenîlnmtTi1 A. ,le8' for lhe benefit of 
general peace."

F*rti,l Disarmament.
In the guarantee» the Soviet de

sires that Poland will not uee the 
armistice period for a renewal of 
hostilities. It la set forth, and includes 
her pertlal disarmament and cessa- 
Lo", of the recruiting of coucrlpt 
ment»11' “ w*u ** vo|untary enroll-

Kameneff also refer» to hie In- 
1'7‘cw with Premier Lloyd George 
and states that he forwarded to the 
Soviet Government the Prime Min
ister'» statement "with regard tothe
sl* withfphr BTlll*h Government to
side with Poland end to renew th« 
blockade ln consequence of the In- 
vaslon of ethnographical Poland by 
the troops of the Soviet Government." 

Military Situation.
London, Aug- «—While the actual 

military situation In Poland is not 
much clearer than It waa yesteriûî 
it is admitted to be critical. Reports 

■tated lhe Soviet armies had reached points thirty miles dis
tant from the Polish capital hut
tha? ta£ttWt£

" ,ar ahoad- of the
A Warsaw dispatch to The Daflv 

Mall state* the Polish counter-of
fensive on the southern front has 
been successful and that th, Bolsbe-

* Concluded es pa*. {. j-

SEATTLE PORTER IS 
CHARGED WITH THEFT; 

POLICE SEEK HIM

Seattle;
Charlton,

DOMINION ARSENAL 
TO BE CLOSED; MEN 

TO BE DISMISSED

. _____ ___________ _ I Quebec, Aug. S. — The Dominion1
ybrselr. At time* rite mob split up al».l it»deer. August "

in sections, snd it was reported that 3?;, T11®. Arsenal authorities re- deiCRIPtl 
some divisions of the mob drove fot- celved orders from Ottawa to thin 

effect and will have to dismiss 
several hundred skilled workers, 
for the most pert meiyied men.isf^w

Wrangel s Forces Defeat 
Reds in South Russia

Constantinople, Ang. 5.—Via London, Ang’. 6.—Armies of the

------- Wrangel
has been received. The anti-Bolaheviti have captured 4.000 
prisoners, 39 cannon, 150 machine gun», four train», five armored 
cars and a great quantity of war material, it is mud.

The pursuit ot the Bolsbevilti continues, it is declared. ’

Aug. «—When W. H. 
assistant manager at the 

.* * ™ Whistle. 10» Second Avenue, 
lea the store at 1 O'clock yeeterdav 
morning he could not open the safe 
He called the night porter and point- 
Ing to a desk drawer, said he had 
left a sack of money In IL He aaked 
the porter to keep »n eye on IL 

Yesterday morning at S o'clock lhe 
money and the porter were gone. Th. 
police are looking for Kr. d w.dft, th. 
porter, who roomed at the Wsk" " 
Hotel. The night clerk
aama «*. «IwsHt' I a'islimh1 t<.-eewswc HI WIWSIH * M ' «*•* It I!
ing, packed two si 
he was going to V* 
would returtn 
• The

retuiin Saturday.
»•* contained 17SLS4.

POUND STERLING 
VARIES AT NEW

New Tot k, Aug. «.—A |

hH ....

36811452
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PERSIAN CREAM
This is a necessity for the home and camp life durtfig the hot, 

windy weather. '
Quickly relieves

SUNBURN, TAN and FRECKLES, RED OR ROUÇH SKIN.
For an after-shave there is no better.

35< a bottle et «

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
>r*er Fort tod Doubles Streets Phone MCorner

We are prompt.
Doubles

We are careful.
138

We use only the beet In our work.

BELGIAN PRINCESS . 
HAS BIRTHDAY

Marie Jose, Hidden During 
War, Was Fourteen on 

Wednesday

Antwerp. Aug. 
Joae of Belgium

Columbia 
Eveready 

and Hotshot 
Batteries* 

Hopper King 
Spark Plugs 
Madia Auto 

Bulbs 
Spotlights

eyl Complete Stock of*
Accessories

I T” , , . ./iuIoraobiL** ^Hotor Cycles

P)m

Royal Oak 
Tires

Tire Coven 
Tire Pumps 

Oar Jacks 
Bum pen
Johnson's
Products

JAME80W & WILLIS,
Accessory Department

LTD.
744 Fort Btryet Phone 2S40

2nd-Hand Furnace 
As Good as New

• NOW is your opportunity to get a furnace for the 
Winter at a BARGAIN—and it IS a bargain. You’ll say 
so, too.

I HACKER & HOLT Cerner Broad and Pender» 
Phene 2922

GOOD Meats, Poultry, 
Vegetables, 
Hanoi), Butter, 

Eggs, etc.
ACRE

GOODACRE & SONS
Government, Corner of Johnson

Store Phones, 31 and 38 Office Phone 78

MEN FIGHTING
BIG FOREST FIRE

Nelson. Aug. 6.—Fire yesterday 
near Erie burned out the Arlington 
mine and also burned over the site 
of the old Relief mine. The blase Is 
in the limits of the Northern Cedar 
Company of Spokane, and is being 
f',-Mgbt by a great era* of men.

CALGARY VERDICT.

Calgary, Aug. S.—Stanton A Kickle. 
the prominent business man who is 
charged with having run down and 
killed Mrs. W. Campbell while driv
ing his big automobile Wednesday

evening, was held responsible by the
çomçsr’s Jury which investigated the
accident last evening.

The verdict declares that "the evi
dence submitted indicates reck! els 
driving and total disregard for human 
life."

BEATEN BX THUG.

Vancouver. Aug. •.—Mrs. F. Peace, 
Twenty-Ninth. Avenue and Trafalgar 
Street, wae the victim of a brutal 
attack yesterday when an unidenti
fied bandit struck her into uncon
sciousness and loots! the offices of 
the Commercial Credit Company, AOS 
Standard Bank Building, where she 
la employed. The robber secured 17 
from a desk In the office and 126 from 
the puree of hie victim.

"4.—Prince*» Marie 
I» quite grown up 

now. for on August 4 ahe celebrated 
her fourteenth birthday, tih* received 
all aorta of preaenta.

The observance was In startling 
contrast to her war-time experience*. 
In September of 1614, co.qgfortad only 
by a little rag doll given her by one 
of her admirers, pretty little Marie 
Joae was hiding from tier man 
dirigibles in England.

The fate of the prince** and her 
two brothers, Leopold and Charles, 
worried the Queen so much when the 
royal palgce was first attacked from 
the air that ehe hastily spirited them 
out of the country to a«« unknown 
destination in the heart of England.

About the only things the Queen 
had time to take with her besides 
the children were the crown Jewels 
and a good luck necklace, said to 
have been worn by Cleopatra and 
handed down from old King Leopold.

Per Goed Luck.
The story is told In Antwerp that 

the Queen refused to leave without 
the string of g«>od-luck pearls, feel
ing sure that if ahe did net «fleura 
them III luck would follow her and 
her children.

No one except the King and Queen 
and a few soldiers aent along to 
guard them knew where the little 
princess was located.

Princess Marie Joae probably haa 
more admirers than any other four
teen-year-old girl In the whole 
world. Beautiful a» a picture, and 
always possessing a happy, contented 
smile for everyone, ahe ha* won her 
way into the heart of thousands

The two elder children of the King 
are great favorites. Princp Leopold, 
the Duke of Brabant, being eepe 
dally so. Prince Charles is a romp
ing youngster and delights in play 
Ing all aorta of game» with the hoys 
who are permitted to visit at the 
royal palace.

Thousand* ef Postal».
I During the war there were dla 
i tributed thousands and thousands of 
'postal cards he aring Prtneeee Marie 
Jose’s portrait; also charming piaster 
busts, souvenirs for her children 

I friends, whose ages range anywhere 
I from si* to aixty-aix. The post card 
I circled the earth.
I Larx Anderson, of Boston and 
I Washington, formerly United States 
i Minister to belgiugi. who. besides be- 
i ing diplomat, traveler and author, la 
I very much of a boy at heart when |t 
I comes to appreciating real fairy prin
cesse». wrote of her then:

! "I knew the little princes* Marie 
< Jose when I was Minister at the Bel
gian court, and ahe was like a fairy 
princess, the Ideal prtneeee of ones 
dream*. In our drawing room there 

I is a photograph, a gift to my mitt, 
signed in childish, but strong hand
writing a* Marie Jose de Belgique." 
and In It ehe appears the little royal 
princess out of a story book, for her 
Wonderful hair la all fgtoW With the 
light from*» window ny Which ahe 
stands, and her dreaa seems to recall 
medio cal time».

"I do not exaggerate her wonderful 
charm, and there ie enough sugges
tion of mischief In the charm to 
prove her a little girl aa well a a 
royal princes* '*

11» Ve Firme

Player-Piano 
A Big Snap !

Player-piano, in Mission Oak 
finish. You could, not buy 
this new under ..... $1.300 
Price, which Includes 
her of rolls and 
bench, only ......

See it in our window to-day. 
Terms arranged to suit you".

$750

HEINTZMAN 4 CO., Ltd.
eieeow hicks, M.n.g*-

Oppe.it. Peel OM.ee, Vheee W«

Extra Special 
Carving Set Offer
A Beautiful Sterling Silver 
Three-Piece Carving Set of

STAINLESS STEEL 
Offered
at Only 

See It and Be Convinced
$35

KILBURGER
Cerner e# Fort and Douglas

ONTARIO EDITOR DIED

London. Ont., Aug 6.—Alfred E. 
Miller, managing editor of The Lon
don Free Press, died last night at his 
Summer home at Bayfield. OnL. of 
pneumonia. He. was forty-nine year» 
of age and had spent hie entire Jour
nalistic career with The Free Press.

KRUPPS AND GUNS.

London. Aug. • —According to The 
Daily Mall there haa been a boom In 
patent applications at the Patent ut
il ce during the past fortnight. In 
one day alone Krqpps. the Germai 
armament firm. Hied over fifty appli 
cation* relating to gung and rangé 
Jlinder*.

Nice Fresh Groceries 
and Provisions

Buy Them from—
COPAS & SON
The Anti-Combine Grocers. Quality thy Best aud PRICES the LOWEST 

POSSIBLE. Free Delivery All Over the City.

NICE JUICY ORANGES—
Ber dozen .. ..........;..............

FI MB LARGE BANANAS-
Per dozen .

MICE CUCUMBERS—
Each :..............

BLACK CURRANTS for
preserving—Large basket...

FIMB CAULIFLOWER
Each ......................................

GOLD MEDAL TOMATO
CATSUP—Large tin .......

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER—IVr It-. .. 7&7X

. 40c 
60c 
5c

$1.00

20c
15c
65c

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE—
Per lb.................t.............. .

NICE PINK SALMON—
Per ban ...................................

NICE RICH FLAVOBY TEA
- Per lb. 50<, or 3 lbs- for...

CANADIAN SARDINES—
3 tin* for...............................

MILLER'S OLD COUNTRY
MARMALADE—Mb. tin...

CURLING ORANGE MARMA- 
LAD*—Mb tin ...................

40c
10c

$1.48
25c

$1.25
$1.10

Comox
Market
Corner YATES ind 

BROAD STREETS

AH Cars Step at the Deer.

At our stalls you will find the 
choicest only at the lowest pos
sible price».

Come and aee 
to-date market

tbie new up-

BRITISH REVERSE
IN MESOPOTAMIA

Montres!. Aug. #.—A London cable 
to The Montreal Star eaya:

"The Dally News learns that the 
British disaster In Mesopotamia waa 
serious. The ISO casualties which the 
War Office reported were nearly all 
killed.

"The defeated column was a bat
talion of the Manchester», with min
era. sapper* and a six-gun battery 
Only a few stragglers returned. Four 
guns were saved.

A freah division has been ordered 
to Mesopotamia from India.

“inquiries to the Ashton - under- 
Lync depot of the Manchester» show
ed that the second battalion waa com
manded by Lieut.-Col. Wright, who 
went to Mesopotamia In March.

The Kufah garrison, on the Lower 
Euphrates, Is still holding out 

"The town has been partly burapd 
up.

The Arabe lost 114 dead and many 
wounded In a new attack northwest 
of HIllah."

DEBATE ON IHEEAMUpigPfj
caused some heatII A Warning!

We save you money. Try an order and be convinced.

COPAS & SON

Pfcomw N and W

Formerly Oopas * Young
AMI COMBINE GBOCEBS

Corner Feet sed Broad Street! iMudM

inexpensive. It la made with 
great egre and only with the 
beat material. 14 Gold and Silver 
Medals awarded proves the
quality. •___ _.^n.

WIPERS
US1 Government Street 

#07 Ystee Street

British Commons Gave Irish ! 
Crimes Bill Second Read

ing Last Night

London. Aug. 4.—After a debate 
which developed heal and a personal 
scene between Premier Lloyd Gewrgc 
and Rt. Hon. H7H. Asquith, the Gov
ernment last night defeated the mo
tion of John Robert Clynes ( Labor- 
ltaf tor rejection of the new Irish 
i"rimes Bill, and the measure passed 
second reading by 166 to 71. The| 
voting was carried out under a 
Hon made in the Houa* duping the, 
day by Rt. Hob. Andrew I loner Law. 
providing for passage of the bill by 
I p.m. Friday.

Throughout his speech the Prime 
Minister was iubjwt#d to interrup
tions TromTBolli sides of the House. ‘

In the course of the reproaches I 
from Mr. Asquith. the Prime Minister 
said It might have been supposed 
from Mr. Aaquith's speech that Ire
land was a paradise lq l»|l, whereas, 
he declared, the facts were that In 
that year there was an army of over 
1SO.06O enlisted men In Ireland, 
gaged in treasonable conspiracy and 
in negotiations with the German*. He 
said this army had undertaken to at- 
tacIT(Treat Britain two months after 
the German offensive, of which it had 
been Informed.

Doc u meats.
Mi was in the same year." he went 

on. "we discovered documents in the 
pockets of men who are now leaders 
of South and West Ireland, showing 
there was an err»nge#nent between 
them and the Germans to attack us at 
the moment of our greatest peril."

Mr. IJoyd George's general argu
ment was that the Government was 
prepared to make great concessions 
for the sake of peace, good aril l and 
partnership, but he aaid any Domin
ion solution required definite asser
tions regarding the army, navy and 
port*, and the position of lister, 
which could npt be forced Into a 
Home Rule Parliament.

No disposition to accept such a so
lution. continued the Prime Minister, 
wa* apperewFlh Potith snd Weet Ire
land On the contrary the Houth and 
West were demanding something Bri
tain could never concede except as a 
result of dlaaster and defeat. He be
lieved there were hopeful Indications 
of changing views concerning these 
extravagant demands, but while |h« 
campaign of outrage and murder con
tinued, he stated, there was no al
ternative but the bill the Govern
ment was now proposing.

A Due'
At 1 h< ournuitf ol the debate. Mr. 

Aequlth Marled an enirry duel with 
the Prime MinlaUr by devienne the 
situation In Ireland needed < roro- 
written treatment, but that he could 

e no t’romwell In the Government 
The Prims Minister retorted by 

deacrtblng Mr Aequlth a* Cromwell 
I.» was ill titiWCT-

_ Hamer Orwawvod. tAUI -ta- 
retary (or Ireland, explained it wax

There ia every prospect of a 
i coal shortage next Winter. 

We urge our patrons to 
place liberal orders now for 
immediate delivery, so that 
the shortage period will 
cause no inconvenience.

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

•1?

<N4nt (Mi DmIm* la B C.

AGAIN 
WE SAY

Fill up yanr 
coal bin NOW, 
and you’ll 
start the Kail 
feeling a whole 
lot easier.

Old Wellington
coal is all coal. 
Lump or washed 
nut.

WALKER 8 Ml

Suit and Coat Styles 
for Fall Wear

You are naturally interested in what is new and authentic 
in apparel styled for Kail aud Winter wear, y
We are interested that you should knew the trend of 
faahiou for the coming seasons, the fabrics most in vogue 
and the colorings which have met the approval of con
structive critics.
You will undoubtedly be greatly interested in the advance 
Kali Suit and Coat styles now on display in our showrooms 
which we introduce for the first time.
The low prices will also be of supreme interest to those 
who are economically inclined.

781 Yales 
Btrcst 1901

CIYIUVIATION 
SHOWING PROGRESS

What Countries Are Doing; 
Even Germans and Aus

trians at Work

London. Aug S.-vProgrom In rirll 
■ytng made by lbe various countries 
ef lb, world since lb- armistice, lx 
discussed in a detailed report mas, 

|public by Sir Frederica Kyb~ Con- 
the ordinary couru: It woutifontvl troller-lltnot»] of Civil delation In 
apply to dUlurbed area» at tbn dla- I Great Britain.
cretlon of Wu. Irish Government. ! Austria and Hungary nre forbid

jrv&E&jrsjs?: “•* a--Ireland This met with criw of dla- manufacture or Import aircraft en- 
sent He declared he was we* frig far- [ ghaea. the repay* pointé wrt 4*1 th— 
ened of the apectre of a» Irish three countries are In process of or-
public because he believed to concede I nt,ing departments of Government 
Dumimoo Home Rul* to Ireland lo d*al witb tivil «Vi*tJon At the 
would cause the cry for a republic to preaenl time. Sir Frederick aaya there
dwindle.

Heated protests were made that 
Mr. Asquith bad never offered a solu
tion of the difficulty. ... ___

“No." he replied. "Jiut I am pre
pared to offer one now "

Mr. Lloyd George said it wa* use- 
lea to make Vague. Ill-considered 
suggestion* about Dominion home 
Rule, and challenged Mr. Asquith to 
preaenl the name of anyone In Ire
land able to apeak for the Irish peo
ple who would accept bis Dominion 
proposal.

Debate Restricted.
The rule to confine the debate, 

with finai action Friday evening was

W» Do Shoe Repairing and Shoe 86101110

C1H Lidin'Patent Calf 
w I U Pumps With Buckles

Now hère s a ten-dollar pump hard to best ; in fact, 
fou csn'l get better value or style anywhere. Leather 
Cuban heels; made on a short vamp last; a very easy fit - 
ting pump. 1A e have also the bame style pump in black 
calf.______________

WM. CATHCART CO., Ltd.
631 Fort Street Pemberton Building

! are t«*ahr-t . ■..I ■■■___
panic* in German and the number is 
increasing monthly.

shortage el Je* **#_■#» pro**»
economic situation I* retarding avia 
tion in Austria, aaya the report.

Belgium has organised an Air Min
istry and ha* established air attache* 
In Paria and London The Govem
inent, it ia said, ha* appropriated 
2.660.006 francs for development of 
flying in the Belgian Congo.

Great progress ia recorded for 
France, which has air attaches in all 
the chief Capitals of the world, whose 
duty it Is to study the aviation in 
various countries

France, he says, has acquired five
adopted a/IM- soma dtieumlol, 27, to — *"«? ™S'£gtliïgSl
48. rT. P. O'Connor. Fir Donald Mac- 
lean. Mr. Clynes and others who at
tacked the "hurry-up" method, de
clared their attack waa not aimed 
against the bill, but contended a 
measure "removing constitutional 
rights of British citizens by the de
nial of trial by jury" should be grant- 

1 freer discussion.
Mr. Ilonar Law pleaded for qqick 

action because of what he termed the 
necessity for netting up a sort ofj 

court system in Ireland immediately."

grounds for the use of ctviltan flying 
and also Is planning to connect all 
her colonial possessions by air line* 

Italy has appointed sixteen air 
attaches in as many countries, says 
the report, and is spending large sums 
of money In order to keep herself In 
the front rank of aviation develop
ment. _________ _ • _________ ,

4

ATTEMPT TO WRECK
PASSENGER TRAIN

Ferme. B. Aug. 4.—An attempt 
to wreck a V. P> ft. train near Sen
tinel. Alberta, a short distance from 
the scene of last Mondays holdup of 
passenger train No. 63. was frustrat
ed Wednesday night when the en
gineer saw the" obstruction placed 
* cross the tracks in time to stop the 
train. It is thought here that It WMl| 
intended for east bound passenger 
train No. SI _- 7

FEET ARENTf ACHING
no riuin Ainu/ <«Ti7»iGERMAN WARSH,PS 
OR TIKtU NOW— TIZ I HANDED over to|

ALLIED POWERS

SIR GEORGE FOSTER
WILL NOT RESIGN

Toronto, Aug. 8—Sir George Fo*-' 
ter, M. P for North Toronto, in ac
knowledging the receipt of a demand 
from the G. A. V. V. that he and the 
other representatives of the Toronto 
ridings resign their seal» in Parlia
ment. has refused to comply with the 
request. In hi* letter he say*.

"I have my own idea of ito vmkas 
! owe to my constituency and the 
country, and ! must be allowed lo per
form them in the manner 1 think most 
conducible to the public interest

"Mir constituency gave pp a tjaan- 
dgte for the feg»r* 
and not for a fn 
the Minister of Trade and Commerce. 
“I am inclined to think that such 
mandai» yfcvuld not be disregarded 
on the grounds that you mention.'"

SUMMER COOKING
Electricity enables you to cook at the table, 

away from the hot kitchen.
j

The pleasure, convenience and economy of Electrical 
rookioy in tha heme will- be appreciably increased by the 
use of the—

ELECTRIC GRILL
— The Griil fries, boils, toeete and broils—will cook two 
things at once, above and below the glowing coils.

B. C. Electric
Sales Department Phone 123

OMAN EX-SOLDIERS
A “Mutual Comradeship" 

Scheme Is Proposed For 
» 100,000 Discharged Men

WIPER’S
GREAT 

SPECIAL
Saturday 

Jap Nuggets 
50c per Lb.

Pnra, wwiriahlna. Inariaoa «a# *Mr’<S*at*WK triv'ïuww ‘îuîiTiLëk *l>*r8 arrives

Dm "Tix" for tender, puffed up, ] 
burning, calloused feet 

and cerna.

Paria, Aug. «.—The German bat 
tie-cruiser Regensburg, which wai 
allotted to France, reached Brest

WAS RICAPTLRED

tender, sweety, burning feet ■
They use “Tls," and "Tis" cures their 
feet right up. It keeps feet in per
fect condition. ‘•Tlx" Is the only 
remedy in Q»e world that draws out 
all the poisonous exudations which 
puff up the feet and cause tender, i 
•ore. tired, aching feet. It instantly ,
«ope th. pain In coma cnltouee, anj Saskatoon. Àu«. «.-tiroree Stiver, 
bunion. It. amply elorlous Ah' drug p,ddl,r. ,entent** her, to six 
how comfort»!*. ,»ur feet feel after monltu prince Albert jail, who ee-

gs æi/aaww» se
•hoe* won’t lighten and hurt your j through 1 railway car window, was 

_ 1 recaptured yesterday afternoon at
Get a box of :'Tis" now from any ‘ Prince Albert. He was in a sleeping 

druggist. Just think: a whole year's car in * ~ -
foot comfort for only a few cents. i

Berlin. Aug. S.—A practical sug
gestion to solve the vexed problem 
what to do with 100.600 army men 
who. in compliance with a 8pa un
dertaking. are facing décharge, I» 
offered by the "Kconomic Union of 
German Professional Soldiers." which 
has worked out a scheme to distri
bute the men in different state-owned 
plants which are at the present mo
ment lying idle. The German Govern
ment is to subsidise working ex- 
Penas* of these plant* and fix a ac»Je 
of wages.

The operation of the plants would 
fonglitute a novelty because they 
would be worked on the principal of 

. "mutual comradeship,” and the re-
IIV constituted term, lationahip of employer and workmen 

'ruction thereof." eâys would be eliminated. Tbe Government 
would take, over the main output of 
the plants and there would be plan
ned extensive land settlements on 
state-owned lands which workers 
would cultivate and on which they 
would build their own dwellings after 
performing eight hours dally factory 
work.

The promoters claim that the 
scheme ha* already secured official 
support on principle.

Percalein Money.
Berlin. Aug. 5,—The first German 

porcelain money is being manufac 
tyred in Mein ' ■

of 10». 
pieces for use

■■■■■g
towr

Edinburgh. Scotian*. Aug. «.—Two 
of Germany's most formidable bat
tleships. the Helgoland and West
falen. and twelve destroyers allocat
ed to Great Britain, surrendered yes-

FOUR WERE INJUREP
AT TRAIL SMELTER

Nelson. B. C.. Aug. 4.—As a result 
of a splash of^molten copper falling 
between the molds In the copper re
finery at the Trail aroelter yesterday 
into the water in the gutter for catch
ing the drip, and vaporising the water 
so that the copper splashed forty feet 
In the air, four employées were burn
ed. Gordon O'Connor, whose eye
sight Is in danger. Is being taken to 
the coast. The other three, Murdo 
McClennan, Lee Mock and David 
Fatten, are under treatment at the 
Trail hospital.

Riasen. Saxony, and will 
Oe.OOO twenty pfenning 
lae on the Hamburg ele-

i make his getawa-
R. yards, ready to

well as several other towns have or
dered porcelain coins for local use. 
with a view of solving the small 
change scarcity aa well a* obviating 
the present unclean and easily tear- 
able paper currency.

The German Republic la aaid to be 
about to introduce porcelain coins 
ranging from 10 pfennings to five

REICHSTAG ADJOURNED.

andon. Aug. The Qermgn
Reichstag passed the disarmament 
bill yesterday and adjourned until the 
middle of October, according to a 
wireless dispatch from Berlin.

WRANGEL TRIES TO
PREVENT POGROMS

London, Aug. 4,—Fulfilling the pro
mise that General Wrangel, anti-Bol
shevik leader in South Russia, re
cently made to the Jewish people, he 
1» reported to have issued an appeal 
pleading that all pogrom agitations 
cease.

* also taken step» to deal 
With ike anti-Semitic press, as a re
sult of which Colonel Viasiev. a cen
sor. haa been dismissed, while Col. 
Ignatieff. chief censor, haa been sev
erely rebuked.

MR. MEIGHEN TO
DELIVER SPEECHES

Ottawa. Aug. «.—(Canadian Frees) 
—The picnic In Weal ^jTVhgnr 
County, represented in Parliament by 
K. Guss Purler, at which Hon. JLrthur 
Meighcn on August 11 grin deliver his 
first address dealing with political 
subjects since becoming Prime Min
ister. will be held at the town of 
Stirling, sixteen mile» from Delia- 
vine.

**£. Melfheç hax beec a.ked to 
•fto ta *- Mm. S. B. and Col- 
eHeater. N. ti.. the conatltuenclea In -hk'h ten. T. B. McCurdy and Hon 
R. W Wlgmorr reepectively. ere 
seeking re-election and he wfll very 
ST ~ to the Maritime Province.Ukely «C

-r—i-^xSh/i■uaSpt^'

T
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Final Clearance of

Adorable 
Summer 

Hats
/ W At

50% Off
Two coealderatloM gov on, the election of » Hat-Style mage 

nnrt prier ran*». In this Clearance Sale you will find both. A 

beautiful French Medela, and at a reduction

AMALGAMATION OF 
JAPAN STEEL WORKS

Government Considering a 
Scheme to Tide Over Pres

ent Trade Conditions

«election of m< 
of 50 per cent,

Trimmed Hats at $2.95
No efforts bar, been spared to mah* this an ewt-oMhe-erdmarr 

display of hats for this prtce-aad judging by the wide choice 
offered and the eacdlent salues, tt should appeal stronclv to 
shoppers who appreciate a bargain when they ».

Shop early in the morning so as to aaaere against disappointment.

Tokio, Aug. S.—Amalgamation of 
all the steel works in Japan, in order 
to tide over the present trade con
ditions, is reported under considera
tion by the Japanese Government. 
<he authorities of which are said to 
he investigating the possibilities of 
a nation - wide merger. '

The tron market continues weak, 
owing to the slump in quotations 
and the decrease in demand, al
though the amount of iro.n imported 
from the United States aggregates.. 
nearly12.000 tons a month In ac- 

| corda nee with the contracts signed 
last year.

In these circumstances, pessimistic 
views are being now entertained by 
some of the iron dealers, and a num
ber of the steel works have been 
obliged to close. The output for the 
first half of the current year, there- 

]tore, la expected to result in a de
crease of pearly thirty per cenL. 

i with even worse prospecta for the 
| latter half of the year.

l/nupnin/ro umifufjfVbuUvLn WUIVlflii

DISCUSSES CASE
Was So Run.Down From In 

digestion She Was Afraid 
to Venture From Home; 

Says Tanlac Made 
Her Like New

The South African Plume Shop
753 YsUs Street Shone 2818

CANADA’S INDUSTRIES
AND OLD COUNTRY

Iuondon. Aug. (Canadian Press. 
—The Financial News, under the 
caption “The Industrious Canadian,' 
endeavors to correct an impresaioa 
]>re\ aient m the minds of sum* peoph 
Tn Great Britain that “the only thing 
(’anadiana can do is to grow wheat, 
oats and apples."

The newspaper has reference to 
the recent Canadian Industries Ex* 
hibition at the Royal Agricultural 
Hall, where many have observed 
Canada's capacity to produce “the 
poods" by seeing the Canadian 
wheels <j>f Industry convert raw ma
terial into the finished product.

The newspaper says: “Boots and 
shoes, pianos and organa, gramo
phones and , carpet sweepers, bed- 
Meads, chocolates and a thin—ml

other things are on view there, all 
made in Canada. One can see beet- 

converted Into sugar, or wool
!u07L:roeL,he ***** through
all the various processes which end 
in handsome carpets and warm 
underwear, and the story of the 
cocao-been from the tree to the 
chocolate box.”

ANOTHER COMMISSION 
FOR WORLD LEAGUE

I San Sebastian. Spain. Aug 1—Via____
I ixmdon. Aug. «.—The Council of the mes* 
I League of NatioA to-day discussed 
! establishment of a military and naval 
; commission. This would be simply a

(consultative body within the League, 
its principal mission being to advise 
the league regarding restrictions on 
manufacture of arms and munitions 

The proposed commission also 
‘ would give advice to the League as to 
disarmament and ether questions on 
which the Council requires expert

SUGAR BEET CROP
OF UNITED STATE§

MOVIES CAUSED 
*=«— MURDER TN JAPAN

Osaka. Japan. Au*. 4.—Convinced 
that sensational motion picture. In-

______ , _ I cited Japanese boys-to the recent
a.Jeîf. A"*' pro- murder of two school *trls here,, the

'^5*r b#*te ,l’1* year I police have prohibited children un-
. .i”. ‘ nltr<i States is forecast at i dcr silicon years from attending ptc-
--/.VrVV..POl“nd* Y **• nepnrt- ture shows open to- adult» Police
mem of Agriculture. It will be n re- examination demonstrated that the

Last year 1.451.He.aae 
pounds were produced from sugar 
beau and the average production for 
the five rearm. 1*14-1», was l.iTT.- 
266.606 pounds.

killing of the girls, who were carried 
off by force and slain, was due to an 
idea obtained at a movie show. ’ 

Films for children henceforth will 
receive a- special ccnsorshtp-

Nobody can be with me long with 
out hearing something about Tan 
lac. for it has done me so much good
■ cant h«p praising IV said Mrs. 
Grace Maloney, of 1622 Fraser Ave- 
nue \ an« ouver. B.C.. the other day.

For more than a year I went 
through all kinds of suffering from 
indigestion. I had no desire whatever 
for food, and had to force down what 
Uttle 1 did eat. I dared not touch 
meat, and In fact whatever t ate 
soured an my stomach, producing 
«as. which choked me all up and 
caused the worst kind of palpitation 
of the heart. At times I became al
most deathly tick after meals, and the 
hurting In my hack and sides 
just about all I could stand. I 
such spells of dixxiness 1 was In 
danger at any Mme of tailing, and 
hardly ever ventured to leave home, 
for fear one of the * attacks would 
come oh hSs suddenly. Mÿ back hurt 
me so I could hardly bear to stoop 
over for the awful pains. I had fre 
quent and terrible headaches, and It 
was the exception for me to get 
good night’s sleep. I was so nervoSu 
that sometimes the noise the chil
dren made playing about all 

scream. Nobody sei 
able to do me any good, and X felt 
tired and worn out and discouraged 
ail the time, for I was «Imply in 
terrible condition.

"But my first bottle of Tanlac 
made a wonderful change In my feel 
bigs, and I kept right on with it. un|il 
now I can honestly say. I feel like a 
different person Why. I am hungry 
all the. time now. and can eat any
thing I want and* hardly know what 
It is to suffer from indignation. Those 
headaches and backaches and awful 
spells of dixxiness are all gone. The 
children can make all the fuss they 
want to now. for t Mtn tin longer the 
least bit nervous. I sleep fine every 
night and ftk» up in the morning 
feeling just splendid. Tanlac has al
most made me over, and I can’t Éky 
too much In praise of It."

• Tanlac Is sold in Victoria by D. EL 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas, 
and Tang’s Drug 8tt>re, Esquimau 
Road ___ __________

For Sale by .

FLETCHER BROT HERS
tarxwt Victor VictroU Dealer» ta the West

 S3B Government Street and 607 View Street

A *"elr attractive One Step by Henri"» Orchestra in
troducing "Dents ü Afm Mi Jig." Delighted 

dencer» will enly be too pleased to dance to this number 
Sunshine Rose” en the opposite

side an charming Walu played by the

New “His Master’s Voice” Dance Successes

Any.“His Master’s Voice” dealer
will tUdly play any selection you wish to hear 

and demonstrate the Vlctrola

TRAINING COLLEGE 
FOR FIRE CHIEFS

Dominion Chiefs’ Association 
Declares For Such Estab

lishment at Ottawa

MAT HIT DUTY ON 
CANADIAN LUMBER

Serious Shortage of Building 
Materials Now in New 

Zealand
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CANADA-WEST INDIES 
AERIAL SERVICE

ritish Firms Have Former 
Syndicate to Promote Civil 

Aviation

AUSTRIAN ELECTION 
SET F0R.0CT0BER

Voters Will Choose Members 
of New National Assembly 

* Then

Vienna. Aug. 4.—It la now settled 
that elections for a new National As
sembly will be held the first week In 
October. Unless another crisis 
should arise, which Is most unlikely 
In view of the present internal sit

St. Thomas. OnL. Aug. €.—Deputy 
rommhwdimer Ttrornaw Heath, of 
Saskatoon, was Thursday elected 
president of the Dominion Fire Chiefs* 

j Association. He had been vice- 
president.

Three River». Que., the home of 
! the retiring president, was selected 
as the place for the next convention.

Other officers elected: First Vice- 
President. Chief James Smart. Cal- 

Igarv; Second Vice-President. Chief 
J E. Carlisle. Vancouver; Secretary.

; Chief James Armstrong. Kingston 
(re-elected); Treasurer, Chief J. A. 
Keyes. Galt (re-elected.) 

j Following favorable report* by a 
committee appointed to investigate 
the proposal, the convention voted in 
favor of (he establishment of a fire 

! vhlefs’ training college at Ottawa.
! Technical assistance of Government 
j experts will be available there, it is 
I understood.

London. Aug. «.—(Canadian 
—The linking up of Canada with the 
West Indies by an aerial service Is 
reported to. be the ultimate object of 
- syndicate which baa been formed 

a group of British firm* for the 
promotion of civil flying in the Ber
mudas.

According to the reported plane of 
the syndicate, the route will be Cron 
a point in Nova Scotia to the Bar 
mudaa and thence to all the West 
Indian Islands, to British Honduras 
and to Demerara.

The company le said to be plan
ning for a aeries of flying station* at 
suitable points In the West Indies. 
Arrangements are almost completed 
for making a start at Trinidad, the 
most Important British Island In the 
south of the group, .in* one within 
mmmy flying range (3*6 miles) of 
Georgetown, the capital of Demerara. 
Similar plana are being pushed for
ward with regard to the Bahamas. 
In the north of the great circle.

It is likely that If the scheme Is 
developed according to the present 
plan* the syndicate will operate a 
regular passenger and mail service.

i SENT TO JAIL.

Geneva. Aug 6.—Four students 
charged with tarring and feathering 
a statue of the former German 
Kaiser have been sentenced by a 
Bonn court, according m a Basel dis
patch. to terms of two years' Im
prisonment and ordered to pay the 
costa of their trial*

uation. the temporary cabinet which 
recently took office, will continue in 
power ami .carry out the non-partisan 
programme agreed upon at its em
etic n.

The wealth levy and constitutional 
reform, on which came the deadlock 
that resulted in the downfall of the 
Renner Ministry, still occupy the 
leading place as Issues. It was agreed 
upon that their consideration should 
continue and an effort be made to 
reach a compromise that will permit 
of passage in some form. The Social 
Democrats and the Christian Social
ists supported by the Big German 
party, are so jar apart, however, that 
an acceptable compromise of a work - 
able character la regarded as un- 

!■VÈjjt.
Taxation of Wealth.

The Social Democrats are unyield
ing In their insistence upon a com
pulsory fortune contribution that 
shall place the burden of the taxation 
upon wealth, landed and otherwise, 
while the conservative parties, united 
in this, declare that as radical a 
measure as that proposed shall never 

worn* law.
At present all parties are playing 

for position in the coming campaign 
and attempting to throw the burden 
of blame for the failure of the As
sembly to enact any of the vital 
measures before it. upon the other.

The Socialists at first attempted to 
eliminate themselves entirely from 
the new Ministry. For ten days they 
held out. wishing to compel the Chis- 
tian Socialists and Big Germans to 
shoulder the Government alone. The 
political move ip $)»»* was so obvious 
that the latter refused the trap and 
the so-called working Cabinet result 
ed. In It the Socialists have the port 
folio of War. giving them control of 
the army, while the Christian Social
ists have the Ministry of the Interior, 
which means control of the police. 1 

The state of politics In Austria may 
be judged by the Importance attach
ed to these two forces

Neve Portfolio.
The Big Germans, heretofore un

represented by a portfolio, consented 
to enter the temporary Government 
and hold the Ministry of Justice. ”

With election so far away It ie Im
possible to predict the result. The 
general belief is. however, that 
neither of the dominant parties < 
eec’”Vli\ working majority. The 
probabilities are i*at the Big Oer 
m«na will make some gains. |„ view 
of the insistent agitation for fusion 
with Germany or Bavaria, and again 
form a bloc that wUl hold the balance 
of power.

town and country

CO-OPERATION URGED

Bloomington. Ind.. Aug/ l.—Speak 
ing here at the closing session of the 
rural educational conference on the 
subject. "What Alla Us." Professor 
G. I. Christie, or Purdue University, 
asserted that there were "too many 
diamonds and not enough alarm 
clocks; too many serge suits and not 
enough overalls."

As an Inducement to keeping the 
boys on the farms he advocated closer

900-MILE TRIP
MADE BY A DOG

Albuquerque. New Mexico. Aug. t. 
—Two years ago Roy M. Coe and 
family* moved here from Fort Scott. 
Kansas, bringing with them the fam 
ily'jpet. Bud. a collie dog. Last No 
^mber Bud disappeared from home 
and. although Mr. Coe advertised and 
ottered a substantial reward for the 
dog's return, no trace of him was 

I fooud.
The other day Mr. Coe received _ 

message from hla brother-in-law. an 
employee of the Fort Scott Gas Com
pany. reading "Bud. somewhat 
tired, walked into the gas plant and 
lay down." The dog. apparently, had 
consumed about eight months making 
the trip of approximately 300 miles. 
The trip to Albuquerque was made by 
train, consequently on hla eastward 
journey Bud had no familiar land- 
marks. to guide him. unless Um fol
lowed the railroad.

UNEMPLOYMENT EXPECTED.

London. Aug. 6.—Premier Lloyd 
George stated In the House yesterday 
that the Government was considering 
measures in expectation of much un
employment during the coming 
Winter.

FOR SALS BY

David Spencer, Ltd.
Music Department. lie. Main Fleer

GIDEON MICKS, Mgr. 
oteet Vinter Deniers en the Isien*.

Heintzman & Go.
Offiee Vteterie, S.C.

FALL SUITS
At Sale Prices

Xo. not ready-mades, but 
made to order.

Your choice (men or wo
men) of any'suiting at a 
reduction off r e g u 1 a r 
prices of

.00

I I. HERMAN
Successor le M. H. Brown

Let Us Face The 
Fatits *

THE great majority of families in Canada cannot hart 
the doctor for every ailment or simple injury on account 
of the ripmsr, or cannot receive his early help because 

at the distance, even when their mesne permit.
Something must be always on hand ready to combat these 
nuoordl. and accident, in place of the physician, or aatil

For i■ nearly three quart
-PAINKILLER" h*sl
just these i

of a century PERRY DAMS

Ijmtthme purposes. It is uecd in nearly every country on 
rae globe by people of every race, requiring tte printing of 
.directum» in over twenty languages and tongues.
This world aride teg of long experience warrants our recom
mending --------- . — - —
on hand

_ that you always have with you when traveKag: er 
on hapd when at home, a bottle of "Painkiller” ready for 
use to emergencies sad espeoaUy (or the purposes noted 
below.
For stomach and bowel attacks (summer
complaint) take a teaspooeful done of Perry Devi. "Pain- 
Jaller in a glass of warm water slightly sweetened, follow- 
en*h bo«îe*r *U**er t^rcct*onâ 00 (he wrapper accompanying

For sprains, bruises, insect bites and stings, apply the 
-Painkiller" fleet)' by hand oe with a.bauKlage.
For Chills remitting from exposure to cold or damp, take 
a teaspoonful dose of “Painkiller" in a glass of warm water 
or milk, slightly sweetened, just before retiring. Thin treat
ment with the other measures given 00 the direct warn 
accompanying each bottle will be found moot effective ia 
warding off Colds. Bronchais, La Grippe and Pneumonia. 
For children's Creepy and Bronchial attacks. *
If a child at bed time shows evidence of such attacks coming 
o^ wring out a flannel doth in a cupful of hot water to 
sdth* a tewspeonfot of -PalehMar" ha. been added, wrop 
this around the child’s throat sad place over ante another
cloth. Tbe warmth and drawing power of the “Painkiller"
are remarkably effective in checking the ailment, soothing 
and inducing sleep, sparing both mother and child a restless 
ni*6t.
Rkgalar aise bottles.   ................................................. .. $0.50
V» (“** family sire (containing more than double tbe

"tut"»*)........................................................................ 1.00

r Sold cverywbt

r W davis * LAW

-The Fashion Centre" i ' ■

Store Heure—» a.m. t# ( p.m.l Wednesday, 1 p.m. ,

Week-End Clearance
Saturday shoppers will find many gen

uine bargains in our week-end clearance of 
odd lines at special prices.

Georgette Crepe Blouses 

Reg. to $23.50, 

Clearance Price $9.75

A clearstra.v of handsome Georgette Crepe 
Blouses, trimmed in many pretty ways with 
embroidery and beads. In shades of grey, 
green, brown, flesh, rose, navy and white ; all 
sizes and specially priced at.............60.75

White Voile Blouses 

At $1.95
White Voile Blouse», tucked and lace tpimmed, in 

sizes 34 to 46. Clearance price............ . .$1.05

Week-End Clearance 
Bargains

In the Children’s Section
Children's Middies, for 

ages 4 to 12 years, in 
plain white and col
ors. Clearance price
...................  «1.05

Naxareth Union Suit», 
for children aged 3 
to 12 years. Regular 
81.75. Clearance
price ............. «1.00

White Panama Hats, 
for girls. Regular 
$2.50. Clearance 
price.......... «1.00

Boys' White Suits, in 
repp and pique ; sizes 
2, 3, 4 and 5 years. 
Regular np to $4.25. 
Clearance price
..................... «2.50

Girls’ Pleated Skirts, 
with bodice in white 
repp and duck ; sizes 
6 to 14 years. Clear
ance price, «1.75 
and ................«2.00

Ladies’ Stockinette Bloomers
Ladies’ Stockinette Bloomers, in black only. 

Regular $1.25. Clearance price ....... 85^

and more friendly relations between 
city business men and the farmers, 
stating that the farmer cannot com
pete with the business man in the 
payment of high wages, which has 
caused an acute shortage of farm 
help.

BOY DROWNED.

Lindsay, OnL, Aug. «.—Byron Todd, 
aged nine, son of William Todd, fell 
out of a yacht on Cameron Lake and 
was drowned. e ’

TO MgflT IN TORONTO.

Springfield, Maas.. Aug. «.- Toronto. 
Ont., was chosen as next year's con
vention city by the Universal Crafts
man Council Engineers of the World, 
after an effort to obtain the conven- 
tlon had been made by members from 
New Tork. Philadelphia and Ban 
Francisco. — • -
sat ion of 
adopted.

The plan for the organ! - 
a woman’s auxiliary was

ne WEATHER

«r IS* netwrte 1

LADIES! SECRET TO 
DARKEN GRAY HAIR

Victoria. Aug. «.—$ a. m —The baro
meter remains high over this Province 
and fine, hot weather prevails in Central 
B. C* while on the Northern Coast 
heavy rains are Reported. Fine, warm 
weather la also general in thé prairies.

Victoria—Barometer, 3*. 15; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 72; minimum, 
5«; wind. 4 miles W.; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 26.14; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, «2; mini
mum, L6, wind, calm; weather, clear.

Kamlocp*—Barometer. 16.12; tempera- 
tur.. mawiaauui yctardai, >1, nUaUatua, 
&«; wind, calm; weather, clear

Prince Rupert—Barometer? 26.62; tem
perature. minimum yesterday. «4; wind, 
26 miles 8. E.; rain, .64; weather, rain- 
leg.

Temperature.
Max. Min.

B ...........• 2Tatoosh ..........
Portland. Or* 
Seattle ........ ..
San Francisco
Psnttctee........
Grand Forks .

14

...........................

Ottawa .

Bring Back its Color and Lustre 
with Grandma i Sage 

Tea Recipe.
Common garden sage brewed Into 

a heavy tee, with sulphur and a». 
cohol added, will turn gray, streaked 
end faded heir beautifully dark and 
luxuriant. Mixing the Sage Tea and 
Sulphur recipe at home, though, la 
troublesome. Xh easier way M to gut 
the ready-to-uee 
proved by the addition of 
gradients a large bottle, et I
at drug Moras, •---------—
Sage and Sulphi 
avoiding a lot of i 

While ,
ful si ell desire to i
fut • — —

hr. »0 You

I et at

^
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which her many natural advan
tage» entitle-her.----------------

POLAND AND THE TREATY

A contemporary remarks that 
the honor of Great Britain and 
France is at stake in the Rus- 
sien-PoIiah situation,- since the 
Treaty of Versailles; to which 
they were parties, provides for 
an independent Poland, It is 
true the treaty provides for the 
establishment of a sovereign, ^in-

Britain'a post-war industrial 
strife 4he - Government has had
the backing of the moderate ele
ments of Labor ; it will be an un
happy day fc>r the tight little 
isle when she trifles too much 
with meu like Heuderson and 
those of his type who usually 
set with him in Unison.

According to Mr. Lloyd 
George steps will be taken when 
the 8.S. Baltic arrives on the 
other side of the Atlantic to

n-iriem.
r. eeP», uinum dependent Poland and specifies makr the Government’s decision

ITS BROKEN WING.

1 Conditions in Europe do not 
establish the futility of a League 
llof Nations. On the contrary they 

I establish the necessity of such 
an organisation as men like Vis- 
eount Grey and Lord Robert Ce
cil have in mind : an organiza
tion, however, which will have 
the genuine, practical support of 

|,.the Guve.rnufents subscribing to 
the principles underlying it. 

{It is quite obvious that the 
j League as at present eon- 
t stituted lacks . that support 
almost along the entire lilie. 
It is shackled by the feudàl 
diplomacy which the late war 
was supposed to (tut an end to,

| hut which is flourishing in Eu 
| rope as viciously as ever, with 
: its secret treaties, deals, in- 
■ Irigue, private military eouven- 
I tions and “strategic frontiers."
I War ministers, still seeing red 
and not satisfied with the holo
caust of the last six years, re
main in the saddle. Washing
ton. more concerned in the game 

1 of party polities than with world

’ll M pot month 'I"1 nR"' Polish boundaries.
Polish delegates signed the docu
ment, which therefore was as 
binding npon Poland as it was 
upon Great Britain. France or 
any of the other signatories. Not 
withstanding this, however, she 
undertook an ambitious military 
campaign against Russia with 
the apeyitie purpose-of enlarging 
her boundaries to the limits 
sought by her at Paris but which 
the Supreme Council refused to 
grant, her main objective being 
the creation of. a Polish corri
dor ^through itie Vkraine to 
Odessa on the Black Sea, some
what similar,to the corridor to 
the Baltic at Danzig which the 
Treaty of Versailles gave her. 
Mr. Lloyd George has stated in 
Parliament that Poland was 
urged by him and others to re
frain from starting this offen
sive. We know Marshal Foeh in
formed her she was doomed to 
defeat. But it is plain she re
ceived powerful encouragement 
from certain quarters among the 
Western allies, or she would not 
have persisted in her suicidal 
course. The integrity of the 
Treaty of Versailles was just as 
important when Poland was pre
paring to invade Russia as it is

in connection with Archbishop 
Maunix effective. At present the 
Australian prelate has been 
denied entrance into Ireland ; 
the first step to make this part 
of the official attitude work suc
cessfully was the issuance of an 
order for several of the trans- 
Atlantic steamships to omit the 
call at Queenstown. The next 
port of rail is Liverpool where, 
of course. Dr. Mannix is free to 
land. Unless very rigid precau
tion is taken we will wager that 
the Archbiahop reaches Ireland 
within twenty-four (tours of bis 
arrival in the Mersey.

CENSUS SHOWS SEAL

OTHER PAPERS' VIEWS

> fare, has turned its baek entirely 
1 upon the organization of which 
its executive chief was one of 

; the leading champions. Is it any 
wonder the League of Nations 
|as started with a broken wing I 
Yet the fact that it has started 
et. all, considering the cireum- 
atanees, is hopeful, and promisee 
that in time the League will be- Statistic* issued from Ottawa 
come a much more potent factor indicate that ( anada « acquiso 
for the determination of peace

nrnhtems and humanity's wel n°w that Rusais is invading 1*0- problems amt trmnanm s wet

she would not have embarked 
upon an adventure the end of 
which no man can see.

THE MONTHLY INFLUX.

than it is now.

GERMANY 8 OPPORTUNITY

I)using the Congress of Vienna 
in 1814 and subsequently, France 
occupied a position of unlovely 
isolation much the same as Ger
many occupies now. Then began 

|..s. row. over the spoils among the 
victors, the principal spoil being 
Poland. Russia and Prussia 
found themselves opposed to 
Great Britain and Austria and a 
new war was on the .verge of 
breaking out. This gave France 
the balance of power. Talley
rand. her crafty representative, 
manipulated his advantage un
til in a very short time he gained 
for his country, which. » few 
months before had practically no 
standing, a dominating position 
in the councils of Europe. Ls 

.warfare between Russia and th> 
Western Allies going to hand to 
Germany a similar advantage, 
ah advantage which that coun
try naturally would make the 
most of if it should develop I

BUILD BOTH WAYS.

Our Publicity Commissioner 
points out that Victoria must be 
built up from the outside. This 
is true in many important feat
ures, but there is another
aspect. It is quite clear that 
the energetic campaign with 
which the Victoria and Island 
Development Association has 
conducted its education of the 
outside world has paid for itself 
and paid well.; but there is much 
that can and should be aeenm- 
plished wit hen the limits of this 
city itself. For instance, it 
should be our chief object

tion of new citizens is averaging 
about. eighteen thousand per 
month. Of this number it is es
timated that twelve thousand 
«urne from the United Kingdom 
and -six thousand from the 
"United State*. By reason of the 
stricter immigration regulations, 
which demand a much more 
eareftrt process of selection then 
hitherto was the ease, about 
eighteen hundred of the monthly 
arrivals are rejected.

The preponderance of British 
subjects arriving in Canada is 
encouraging. It must be remem
bered, however, that in nearly 
every ease this type of immi
grant is green to Western con
ditions, and the responsibility 
devolves upon the immigrât inn 
authorities to satisfy themselves 
that the new settler from Britain 
is prepared to adapt himself to 
surroundings totally different 
from those to which he has be
come accustomed in the Old 
I,and.

It may lie supposed, of course, 
that Canada's immigration 
representatives in Britain realize 
the necessity of obtaining 
the right kind of settlers 
rather than merely of creat
ing a record in répétition 
with other- overseas dominions 
whose bid for new citizens ;a 
just as keen as Canada's. But 
on his forthcoming visit to the 
Old Country it should he the 
duty of Mr. ( aider to satisfy 
himself the right policy is being 
followed.

THE NERVE OF SOME PEOPLE.
(From the Toledo Blade.)

Announcement that the former 
Crown Prince !■ eager to emerge 
from hi» voluntary exile In Hol
land and move to the United ft ta tea 
no doubt cauaed a ruelle of pleased 
expectantly among those who cringe 
in fawning servility at mention of 
the name UohenxoUern- True Amer
icana and decent * citlxen* of Ger
man descent who, thank God. con
stitute m* per cent of the popula
tion of the United Statee. see red at 
the suggestion of such a thing 
Their anger 1* only equaled by 
amaxement at the monumental gall 
of the unclean cockatrice whoee 
presence on the Atlantic seaboard 
would contaminate the air beyond 
the endurance of Americans as far 
away a* California. The United 
State» i* too small for the former 

Prince and

land. If the Allies had sent an 
ultimatum to Poland when she
was about to spurn the treaty neither

hie presence nor hie memory here. 
The bootlicking worship end snivel
ling homage which our pro-Prue- 
slsn malcontents peld the Hohen- 
xolleme during the war wee Sick
ening enough American stomach» 
could not eland the eight of each 
abashed adoration at close range.

NOTE AND COMMENT

Lëo Rameneff has urged Hie 
Moseow Government to aeeept 
the original British proposal for 

not only to bring people to Vic- an armistice with Poland. Should
toria for recreation purposes 
hut also to satisfy ourselves that 
the visitors will not he content 
with one glimpse of this district. 
In this lies the connection be. 
tween inside and outside de 
velopmént. Obviously if the en- 
terpriaff developed on the out
side lacks the support from the 
inside the work of I be Develop 
ment Association, excellently 
conducted as it is. must fall 
short of the desired goal. Na
ture's handiwork must be aug
mented on the inside to the point 
that the result will bear favor
able ■ comparison with other 
places competing for tourist 
travel. Until Victoria realizes 
the stern fact that the visitor on 
holiday bent requires 
amusement t o-dav than 
before, her return fçpm this traf
fic will not reagh the volume to

Moscow follow hi* advice it 
would be an awfql blow to the 
infervent ionista.

SUCCESSFUL WESTERN FAIRS
Saskatoon Star

Thff West has been more success 
ful than the Eut In maintaining 
high-class annual fair». Montreal for 
years attempted to, build up a large 
fair but the effort waa a fallure- 
Ottawa. Toronto and Ixmdon are the 
•wty cH4ee ef the Meet whfceh have 
succeeded In bolding annual exhlbt 
Uuite on a large scale. The reason 
for the success of the annual exhibi
tions <#f Brandon. Regina. Calgary, 
Edmonton and Saskatoon undoubt
edly lies in the co-operative effort 
which they »H fat ,«er«lL They are 
not competitor*. For all practical 
purposes they form one huge show, 
opened in order In (he cities named, 
the directors of each division work
ing during the year ^for the benefit 
of all.

The Weet is steadily forging ahead 
aa a stock and mixed farming coun
try. It» development and fame a* 
the home of the world'* beat wheat 
will continue, but the time la not 
far distant when -these Province* will 
be a* noted for the calibre of their 
horses and other live stock aa for 
their wheat.

-IT DOCS
Hamilton Time*

Away up in the Northland, some
where within tlic Arctic circle, an 
Kequimo is alleged to have murdered 
hia brother so that he could have his 
wife for himself, a very selfish sort 
of a murder. He was arrested by a 
member of the Northwest Mounted 
Police, and for some reason not very 
clear he was brought from near the 
North Hole fo "Ottawa to the police 
headquarter*. After b^ng brought 
herv he. is to be taken %a< k to the 
North and there tried for the murder. 
More than that, a , whole court is to 
he shipped there ad' that the Kequtmo 
may be there tried with due cere- 
mdnv. The trip back entails a 
journey of over four thousand mile*. 
Why the murderer is being given 
such a sight-seeing trip Is not made 
public. Rut it looks like a waste of 
public money.

American Government Statis
tics indicate Number Tripled 

in Ten Years

Washington, Aug. Ç—(By Associ
ated Press)—The anneal census of 
the seals, now being taken by the 
Bureau of Fisheries is expected to 
show about 600.900 of #the animals, j 
or three times as many aa when the 
government undertook the custody of 
them a half score years ago.

Although the seal spends much of 
. Its life at sea. fta habite make the 
census-taking comparatively easy. 
Hugh M. Smith, commissioner of the 
Bureau of Fisheries, explains the 
“count of noses” is of Importance to 
prevent “blind killing” of the animals 
for their furs, possibly resulting In 
their extinction.

Under present government control. 
Mr. Smith asserts that the seals are 
increasing about ten or 12 per cent 
Of their number annually. laat year's 
count showed &S<uxw of which 24.999 
were killed for their pelts

In the middle of Bering sen. lying 
forty miles apart, are two Islands— 
Ht.. George and St. Paul—the only 
land to which the seals ever resort. 
Every Spring they visit the islands 
to raise. their young, leaving In. the 
Fall to Winter in the north Pacific, 
and it Is duriWg the Summer that the 
census la taken. .

Killing in Summer.
The killing of the Animale la also 

dons in the Summer, this under law 
being confined to the surplus males. 
Last year lack of labor resulted in 
19.90© fewer animals being killed 
than government officials had 
planned. Japan and Great Britain, 
along with the United States, share 
the revenue produced from the aeal- 
kill. a treaty giving this country 
seventy per rear.-of the animale, with 
the other two countries each receiv
ing IS per cent.

"In the old days.'* says Mr. SAilth; 
"when 100,000 seals were being killed 
annually the government obtained 
$10 per skin, while now we are get
ting $140, which nets us about $120 
per akin. Increase in the value of 
farm and the different method of con
ducting the business explains this.”

Besides the sale of pelts, the gov
ernment is operating a fertiliser plant 
carcase*, from which there also la ex
on the islands' for disposing of the 
traded an oil used for dressing tops

BRITAIN MAY ACCEPT 
SOVIET'S ANSWER TO 

NOTE FROM LONDON

vikl
five forty-

COAL CREEK MINERS
ARE IDLE TO-DAY

Fernie. Aug. -The Cosl Creek 
miner* «re idle to-day. The rheh re
fused to go to work» claiming that 
two of their late one Big Union 
member* had been discriminated 
agalnHt. by the refusal of the United 

ijHia* Workers of - America fo accept 
them as member*. All Coal Creek 
miners had signed up with the Unit
ed Mine Worker^ but these two.

Advices from Michel state that all 
miners there have rejoined the Unit
ed Mine Worker* of America and are 
working to-day.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWSWhile one hundred ami 

seventy-five patrons of a New- 
York Turkish hath establish
ment were deriving the full Children’» Garden*,
benefits of their “steaming" in Sidney—On Monday sfiernonn the
, . , , . j , l - final judelne of the senior i-hlldren »

slumber robbers entered diet we# rompWed,'-'*. Wee-
cloak room and relieved the de-i Donald be hi* the Judge, assisted by
periled raiment of *10.000 worth] *«nJ23!*V.SK?.
of valuable*. Deviltry appar
ently invaded the halls of clean
liness and stole a march on the 
old adage.

One pf the most significant ef
fects of Great Britain's threat
ened intervention in the RussO-
Poliah imbroglio is the call to 

ererfLabor bv Arthur Henderson f»

under whose auspices the compeli 
tton was held. After careful con 
sidération the prises were awarded 
as follows:

First prise—Roby Lopthlen.
Hecond prise—Robert Anderson.
Third prise—Nancy Sinister.
Best design - Ruby I>opthlen‘

Beard ef Trade.
Sidney—The quarterly meeting of 

the Sidney Boerd of Trade will take 
next. .Tuesday; eyenipg, the - 

member* • to partake or * upper to-4, — __ supper to-
prevent either the supply of men ff*1 her at 7 o'clock in the Sidney
or material to Poland Through, "TU * ‘°‘,OW

been hurled beck

Bleokade Rumor.
Reporte that the British Govern 

ment had already ordered the fleet 
the blockade of Russia, 

which was partially raised last No
vember. received great emphasis in 
some newspapers, but no official 
sanction la claimed for the state 
ment and such inquiries as were 
HNiooIble" early this morning tended 
to discount the rumor. It was as
serted that notwithstanding the fact 
that the Cabinet had ndt yet con
sidered the reply of the Soviet Gov
ernment relative to an armistice 
with Poland. St bad been determined 
to send the Kameneff-Krasstn trade 
delegation back to Russia.

The text of the Soviet Govern
ment'» reply waa known to have 
reached Ixmdon, but jt had not been 
made public by the Foreign office.

• — WHiisf to Siflffi." -------------
Willingness to sign an armistice 

agreement when Polish delegates ar
rive at Minsk was said to have been 
express, il and the Soviet Govern
ment. it was asserted., bad declared 
its readiness to grant Poland com
plete independence.

Moscow, however, had insisted up
on tirranging the.terms of peace by 
direct negotiation between Poland 
and Russia, but participation there
in by the elements led by General 
Wrangel, and the Russian border 
states, had been refused. The reply 
also was said to contain a statement 
that the term* Russia would present 
to Poland Were already in the hands 
of M. Kameneff and M Krassln. 
heads of the Bolshevik Trade Com
mission now In Ixmdom

These terms, according to some re
port*. included the condition that 
complete protection should be se
cured for all Jew* and that free pas
sage across Poland should lie al
lowed for goods exchanged between 
Germany and Russia. *

Moderate newspaper opinion re
flected the impression that the tone 
of the reply waa reasonable and 
could not be objectionable in official 
quarters. It was said the situation 
would be favorably affected by Up? 
communication..

Tanks and Gun». " 
Warsaw. Aug. 6.—The operations of 

the Kosciusko aeroplane squadron 
will be begun in Its new field within 
two or three days. Meanwhile bullet- 
battered tanka which saw service in 
the Great War rumbled-through the 
streets of Warsaw to-day on the way 
to engage the Russians Their ar
rival waa accompanied by several 76- 
m ill I metre guns whleh the French 
used against the Germans on the 
western front. Several artillery de
tachments with these guns aa their 
weapons left for (he nearest front 
where fighting with the Russians waa 
in progress. The*e batterie* are ex
pected ta begin action Friday.

Kosciusko Aviators.
Waraww. Aug. 6. punAs

sociated Free»)—Owing to the des
perate situation on the front neareet 
Warsaw, the Koaciusko squadron, 
the air force composed for the moot 
part of American* attached to the 
Polislj army, la being transferred 
frotn the southern front. The squad
ron will aki in the defence of the 
Polish capital.

The American consulate in Warsaw

WASHED NUT 
---- COAL----
We have on hand a 
large supply of

Extra Large
WASHED

NUT

COAL
This ift the economical 
fuel for you to use in 
your kitchen range dur
ing the Summer months.

KÏRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 

Phone 139

Look to Your 
Eyes—

If you suffer from spells of head 
m< he or giddiness. Ten to «ne 
you will find the sebt of the 
trouble H» their rendition. -*• 
To every eye sufferer 1 am mak
ing an offer worthy of special 
consideration. Without charge I 
will teat und thoroughly ‘examine 
your eyes; from my findings I 
will make .» pair of specially 

, ground lenaee for only

$5.00

J. ROSE
Gmdeote: Bradley Institute 

1013 Government Street

Exclusive Styles in 
Leather Goods

Artistic Novelties of 
Braes

Stationery De Luxe
These are a few of the 
gift sundries which you 
will always find in abun
dant variety at

The Bif Btatienery St ere 
•17—View Street—«19

Bargains In Home - Furnishings At 
Weiler Bros.’ August Sale

Furniture of every description — beds, mattresses, ranges and kitchen 
hardware — can be purchased while this sale continues at substantially re
duced prices. The following values are typical of the bargains now avail
able.

Linens
Sheets, excellent quality 

hemmed cotton sheet», 
sixe 81 x 00; regular 
it 84.50. Sale price, 
only ......... $3.50

Hemstitched Sheets,
regular at $5.50; 
size 72 x 90. Male 
price $4.50

Pillow Cases, regular at
65c. Sale price, 45#

Hemstitched Pillow Cases
sizes 40 to 46 inches; 
regular 86c. Male price 

* only.....................65C

Sheeting, 72 inches ; regu
lar 85c. Sale price, 68c 
72 inches,' regular 81.00. 
Sale price ...I. 89c 
81 inches, regular 81.50. 
Male price .... $1.15

Carpets
Wilton Hall Runners, artistic 

patterns and beautiful color
ings; 4-6 x 12. regular*$85 (XV
Bale price  ............... *48.115
4-6 x 10-6. regular $77.69. Hale
Price ..........................:. 844.75

Wilton Carpets, aise 9x9. regu
lar $67.50. Bale price, f54.00 
Hlxe 6-9 x 9. regular $75:00.
Hale price $.................  #62.50
Hlxe 4-6 x 7-6. regular $46,ee. 
Bale price..................... f 2*00

Draperies
Cretonne — An extensive 

range of patterns in 
high grade cretonnes is 
now available at sale 
prices ; in fifty-inch 
width, special values 

are a h o w n 
at $3.45, 
$1.73 and 
at $1.49

30 and 38-Inch Cretonnes 
. are on sale at $1.29, 

99*. 73# and ., 53#

Women who contem
plate having loose furni
ture covers made will be 
well advised to purchase 
these materials while 
prices are so low. We 
give estimates f ree of 
charge for this work.

Government Street, Opposite Poet Office.

Phene 7144

LIMITED
Agents Hr

“PREMIER”
TN Superior Phonograph 

A HOME PRODUCT 
•41 Fort Street

wfcteb belongs to the Victoria Drive 
Yoeraelf Auto Livery

Net Barry. Petiee Bay. ,
From what they have been able to 

find out about the shooting, the po 
pice so far believe that It waa only 
an accident. They do not believe that 
James Berry, the bendlt. who is still 
at large in the wikis of the Island, 
since the jewelry store hold-up twe 
weeks ago to-day. had anything to 
do with It. %

The polios say that motorist» need 
not avoid the Malahat, because if 
this le Mother bandit he t* certain t« 
keep low like Rnury. now that he 
knows hé la being sought.

KILLED BY LOG.

Everett. Wa$h„ Aug. 6—I^e El
der, aged twenty-one. working at a 
loffSing camp near hero, was « rush
ed by a log |ate yesterday that 
rolled over him as he' knelt in front 
of It trying to untangle the rigging. 
He leaves a widow and two. children.

Rubber Stamps
Rubber Stamp Pads and Ink. 
Dating Stamps, Receipt Stamps.

Swecuey-McConnell, Ltd.
PRINTING SPECIALISTS 

1012 Langley St. Phene 190

POLICE WANT MAN
WHO FIRED SHOT

* «.'.m tinned fr.'Ti o*««- 1 >

to town -the glass still in my

The police would now like to have 
an Interview with the man on horse
back on this long, lonely road about 
7 o'clock last night.

.Constable Gldley, of the Provincial 
force, was in the vicinity at the

will be ck>eëd"1FrlAiy""'ânC ctmëùii Ï“H' r,^ort*d ,h‘*‘'i'™00" 'hf* 
Rankin is making preparation» to de- ! h* di<1 not h**r ■ st*01 ®re<L but he 
pert Friday night. Moat of th. ; •»» • ■nan hurrying through the 
record, already hare been .hipped I wood* <-arrying something. At the 
away. t^me. he »aye he thought the man

The American Legation here steel *•* hurrying for a train and did not 
prepare* to cine# within . rare i bother much about him. The petiee 

few days. The legation employee»! new. are alao seeking an Interview 
have chipped their baggage to Camp' With this mysterious men Of the 
Urappe. the emergency nead,iuartera I wood». .
of the American lyphue expedition. I Police to-day examined th

AMERICAN ATHLETES
ARE NOW INDIGNANT

On Boerd the L\ B. H. Princes* 
Matoika. Aug. 6.—(Wireless to Asso
ciated Press, via London.)—Discon
tent among the members, of the 
American Olympic team on board 
this steamer resulted in the holding 
to-day of an Indigation meeting at 
which a committee was appointed to 
confer with the officials regarding 
future arrangements.

HEAVY TAXATION 
PRESSES UNDULY 

ON SAANICH FARMERS

That mrfarmers of the TatxxHT 
were being gradually forced off the 
land, owing to excessive and unbear
able taxation was the contention up
held last night, when the .matter was 
broached in a discussion of sfchool 
-frHla." at * meeting of the rate
payers of Ward 6, Saanich.

Trustee P. Holloway. of the 
Saanich School Board spoke on the 
point. "We are undergoing a period 
in which there is an ever growing 
tendency to increase the taxation, it 
amounts now to an actual menm e of 
«he confiscation of property right», 
and will land to She conditions that 
are now rife in Russia, if not checked. 
We have get to get together and 
fight this taxation, and we have got 
to go alow."

The trouble da we do not aeem to 
have anyone on the school board who 
cares about economy." stated Dr. H. 
A. Francia. "Tear by year we are 
gradually suffering from increased 
taxation, the taxes have quadrupled 
In the past few years and we are 
being gradually pushed off the 
land."

"It is ridiculous for a men like 
fhelrmen Coatee, of the school 
board, to any that we should sell -off 
our land tfowh to ten acres. The 
trouble with the school board is that 
some _pf„ the members hâve nothing 
but a small city lot to p*y taxes on. 
and do not care about.. taxation."

economy ere the two watchwords 
that we need to go on. and we have 

I got to go alow," concluded Trustee 
i Holloway.

TRY

You Can I 
The Fresh Fruit In It!

“BORDEAUX’
CREAM
And TASTE

Cherries, i t flavor is in
our "Bordeaux” French Ice Cream—you can depend 
upon it being Real Fresh Fruit. It isn't » flavoring

fruit
TASTE It!

ONTARIO PROHIBITION
REFERENDUM DATE

Trronto. Aug. 9*—Not waiting for a 
reply to hia telegram to Premier 
Meighen requesting tt)e Prime Min
ister So fix a date on which he will 
receive a deputation of temperance 
workers to urge that the prohibition 
referendum vote in Ontario be taken 
on October 26 instead of next April, 
Dr. A. 8. Grant, president of the On
tario Referendum Committee, is re
cruiting the deputation from among 
cltlsene of Ottawa,‘"Hamilton. King
ston and Toronto. It i* expected that 
the deputation will be large and in

fluential, and be reedy to go to Ot
tawa on short notice.

TO STUDY IN FRANCE.

Montreal, Aug. I—The Quebec 
Provincial Government will give an 
opportunity for post-graduate study 
in France to five men who have 
taken degrees in any of the universi
ties of this province.

Paris. Aug. ».—Prices were Irreg
ular on the Bourse to-day. Three 
per cent, rentes 56 francs. 66 cen
time*. Exchange on London, 50 
francs. 18 Mg centimes. Five per cent, 
loan 87 francs. 56 centimes. The 
dollar was quoted at 13 franca, 99 
centimes.

Dance to
The

New Edison
MIsl.1 ........................... •.......... ....................... Waltz
Venetian Moon.................................. .........Fox Trot
■wane* ........................ ...............«............. Dm» Step
Wait Until the Rote* Bloom .......... .. Schott incite
Bose of Washington Square ..................... Fox Trot
Sweet and Low .. ................... ’.................. Waltz
Just Like the Hose 'introducing “Freckles") . ...

............................ ......... ........................ . Fox Trot
Taxi ......
Dard&nella

One Step 
Fox Trot

Don't Blame ue >' vou can t set these Dance Selection» Inter. 
Buy Them NOW

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1604 l
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OF SUMMER SCHOOL
Educationalists Congratulate | 

Teachers on Progress 
Made

After a month of «trenunu* «tiyty. 
the Summer Sch«n«| laet night held | 
il» official cloning exerciw» at the 
High School in which the clauses 
have been held. A dlwtlnguiMhed i 
group of educatlonullFt* were prenent - 1 
and all pupil» of the Summer School. I 
as well a» other teachers, listened |

I with interest to addresses that thfy 
delivered.

S. J Willis. Superintendent | 
Education, who presided congrutu- 
laled the Jeacherx of the Summer jI 
School on their success during th«' 
term Just ending. He declared that | 
the Summer School system whs be
coming more and more an important, ! 
a vital purl of the educational *>•»- | 
ten*. The great weakness of any edu- . 
catlonal system, he pointed out, was , ■ 
I*ck of trailing on the part of Its I 
teacher*, and he. felt that Summer J 
schools were assisting most materi- J 
ally in affording teachers training | 
which, ih the past, Would have been j 
unobtainable without heavy expense { 
School boards and educational auth- || 
or files, sakl Mr. Willis, were rapidly 
learning the value of Summer Sclusd « 
training, so that a !*•-«< h< r - attend- j 
a nee at a Summer School v 
qualification which .ils^aye MfeiltM 
in wearing a •• position on *
teaching suff Moreover, school 
trustees, he remarked, war*- inclined i 
tv place a larger measure of eonfld- j 
ence in a teacher who had displayed i-l 

i , sufficient ambition and initiative to ! I 
go to a Summer School than In a ‘I 
teacher who had not troubled to add \ 
to his mental equipment.

Health Essential.
On this account Mr. Willis could j 

not urge the teachers too strongly V» I 
take Summer School classes. He' 
wanted it distinctly u nderstood, how - 
ever, that he was not in any way re- i 
fleeting upon teachers who found it j 
Impossible to attend Summer Schools, j 
It was far more important for teach
ers to maintain their health than to j 
add to their kaowiedge, as iw train-! 
itig could replace ph\steal energy and I 
mental alertness. For many teachers, j 
it was t>est to spend a long, restful i 
vacation in preparation for the com
ing term.

In conclusion Mr Willis thanked J 
the Victoria School Hoard for allow - 
ing the use <<f the High School fôr i 
the Summer School classes and again ■ 
congratulateiOthe students qn their I 
remarkable success.

rrseldent fitwet of iia A. r Uhl- 4 
vereit> pointed «»«• « i-. u«*» teachers I 
the 1 »« 1 ■ 1 «11 > changing conditional

, under which they were working and 
the Wiecessity of keeping abreast of) 
the times. World conditions, politi
cal conditions in Canada, social con
ditions In this Province and school ! 
conditions close at hand all had* I

__undergone a ^tremendous change In , I
the last three years, h» observed. "Not îI 
the least striking *ira* the change *| 
which had taken place Jr edu actional 1 
conditions of Britisfi Columbia Three J 
years age. he recalled, educationalists i 
had considered it necessary to wage j 1 
h campaign to attract students to the j 
schools; now most schools were over- j 

■“tîlbWIng. TCoT bhTy HUT the" ed act - 
..;.J|pial.syi|nrlHn hart in rtialiff frem j 

encouraging too strongly the attend- . 
h nee o( pupils, but they were even j 
forced, at times, to repel students, j 

.There were conditions which no one 
could forsc«* three years ago. but they I 
were conditions which the teachers | 
must understand In the practice of I 
their profession.

Dr. Klihck congratulated the stu
dents on their success at the Sum- ' 
mer School and stated that the Sum- J 
mer School In Vancouver h;id ulso jl 
proved a very great success. 1

. Dr. Sedgwick, Professor of English il 
at IBe VnlVersIt y of British r.dum - f I 
bia. and director of the Vancouver j| 
Summer School, referred to the value !
«•' BÛOUW r Schools in ning .
the minds of the teachers—a w*>rk 11 
the importance of which could not } 
be over,-emphasised.

J. W. Gibson, Supervisor of the j | 
Summer School, to whom Mr. Willis I 
had referred in glowing terms, ex
pressed himself as highly gratified * 
With the success of the school. He: 
extended hearty greetings from the 
Victoria school to the one in Van-

Enjoy Danes.
During the evening a delightful ; 

programme was rendered by Mrs. 
1-ongfleld, Mr. Wkkett. Mr. Barron j 
and Mr. Dunn. Following the formal | 
proceedings in the auditorium an in- ’ 
formal at-home was held., and the ! 
evening concluded with an enjoyable 
dance in the big gymnasium. Music j 
was supplied by Mrs. Roberts at the . j 
piang and Master Eric Lloyd-Young 1 
with drum* and symbols.

During the evening visitors to the ! 
school viewed with Intense interest ! 
a wonderful collection of manual I 
training, applied art and other1 work I 
done at the-1 Sumrper School. _ The {l 
« ollection Inehided example* also of il 
dressmaking, clay modeling, work [I 
with colored paper, card board and 1 
so on. In which the children of the j 
Province efe instructed.

There were present on the plat
form with Mr. Waits president 1, 
Klinck. Dr. Sedgwick, director of the j 1 
Vancouv er Summer School; J W. ; I 
Gibson, director of the Victoria Hum- il 
mer School; E. B. Paul, principal of ; | 
Victoria follege; Rev. Dr. Campbell : 
and Trustee Mrs. tfpofford.

The centennial anniversary of the! 
birth of Jenny Lind is to be cele
brated in New York next October’. 
with exercises at Castle Garden, now 11 
known as the Aquarium, whore she! 
made her rtrst appearance ir. America. [

More than 
60 yrs. ago

____ an English chem-
«a» BEEc»a8,§usKi

tbs world!S***fS!S

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED L
i^isë Heure: V~a.m. te g.'ea.* 'W odnosday," S~ïmh. âsitôrday, I g.m. "

Special Sale Values in
Mattresses, Curtains and Rugs

■

A Sample Line 
of Tapestry 

Portiere Curtains 
at Greatly 

Reduced Prices
One of each pair of these beau

tiful tapestry curtains will be a 
little soiled or faded, having 
been used as display samples 
during the past half year. This, 
however, is a mere trifle, consid
ering the excellent value at the 
sale price.

103 Pairs of Women’s Silk Hose, 
Values to $2.50, at $1.75

Why -wear inferior hosiery when such values arc-of
fered in quality silk hose t There are many shades 
to select from, inrluding white, grey, tan, purple, 
silver, brown, pink, sky, green, sand, taupe and 
navy. Shop early to-morrow and secure one or more 
pairs of these splendid values. Just, a pair, 5J..75

H osiers'. Mam Floor

A Clearing Sale of 25 Doz. Men’s 
Neckties at% $1 Each, To-morrow

Twenty-five dozen men's neckties made in wide 
end style, patterned in fancy stripes and floral de
signs : all full length and .well finished ; ties that are 
sold regularly at $1.25 and $1.50.

This is a real tie bargain.
—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

One pair each in shades of rose, 
blue, green and brown ; regular 
$7.75. Clearing at. a pair, »5.50

One pair each in shades of green, 
brown end blue ; regular $9.50. 
At, a pair......................... »7.75

Two riidy odd curtains in shades of 
rose ; regular $5.00. Clearing at, 
-'s-'li .................. S3.50

One pair 
brown, 
$10.75.

One pair 
regular 
pair ...

One pair 
regular 
|wir ...

each in shades of green,
blue and rose ; regular 
At, a pair ...... 58.95

each in green and roçe; 
$11.50. Selling at, a
............................. 59-50

each in blue find 
$12.75. J^l#iirin

nd brown ; 
ring at. a

510.35
—Dr» perl»#— Phone 1Î4C

Black Sateen Shirt Waistç for Boys 
s At, .Each, $1.25

A delayed shipment of these black sateen shirt waists 
has just arrived and are most excellent value at 
the price. They are made with double turn-down 
collar with loops, pocket and band cuffs with but
ton : sizes for six to six I ecu years. Special to-day
at, each 51.

Our Special Offering of 
Wash Dresses Continues 

To-morrow
Wonderful Values at $6.90 and $8.90

At $6.90—There are misses' sizes, 14 to 30, 
and women’s sizes, 36 to 42f showing many 
neat styles in.shades of pink, pale blue, rose, 
butcher blue,, green and heliotrope, and 
trimmed with contrasting shades.

At $8.90—The dresses are shown in a better 
quality, although the sizes and shades are 
similar to those priced at $6.90.
See the window display—View Street.

— Mantles, First Floor—Phone 1010

A Saturday Special in Pongee Silk and 
Duchesse Satin -

Thirty-Three-Inch Natural Pongee in a heavy weave, suitable for drcwacs, 
middle*, rompent, etc. Very special at. a yard................. ■.............. 59<?

Thirty-Six-Inch Ducheeee Batin in a bright finish ; will give the fullest 
satisfaction in dresses, etc.; in shades of black, purple, myrtle, taupe, 
apple green, sand anil wine. Special for to morrow at, a yard, »1.50

—Silks. Main Floor—Phone 328J

24 Tapestry Sofa Rugs to Clear 
at $8.95 Each To-morrow

Twenty-Pour Tapestry Bugs, size 4 feet 6 inches by 6 feet, 
in a fine selection of designs ; hard wearing rugs von 
will appreciate at the price. Regular $10.75. "Clearing 
«I. each ... !........................................................... 58.95

—Carpets. Second Moor—Phone T 246

Bozaft Fibre Rugs, the Finest- 
of Their Kind, at August 

Sale Prices
Boxart Bugs are the finest of fibre rugs ; they are made 

in heavy, hard wearing qualities, will clean easily with 
a damp doth.. The colors are fast, the designs artistic. 
One rug 6 ffet x 9 feet ; reg. $19.75. Selling at 513.9$ 
Two nigs 9 feet x « feet ; reg. $27.50. Selling at 519.75 ,

- Two rugs 8 feet J inches x 10 feet 6 inches ; regular
*12.00. Selling at................................ ........... -,. 524.00
Don’t miss this special offer.,

—Carpel*. Second Floor—Phone i;,*

Corsets and Brassieres Speci
ally Priced for Saturday

Athletic Corsets, with elastic side» that insures grace and 
comfort. They are made from white cbutil, with low- 
bust, medium skirt and four hose supporters. A splendid 
corset .for either sport* or morning wear. Special value

7T.—............... ................... 53.00

fW

11 IVAn Opportunity to Purchase
Quality Mattresses
At August Sale Prices

You who have waited for bur August 
Hale of mattresses will find you have not 
waited in vain for bargain vailles, as the 
following offerings show.

Victoria Mattresses at $17.00
One 3-foot Victoria Mattress. Special at ..............................................  517.00
Knur 3 foot 6 inches Victoria Mattresses. Special at .TT.'TTT— . .... 517.00
Four 4-foot Victoria Mattresses. Special at ................. ........................ 517.00
One 4 foot 6 inches Victoria Mattresses. Special at .................... 517.00

Victoria Mattresses at $16.00
One 3-foot Victoria Mattress. A very special value at...........................510.00
Bye 3 foot fi inches Victoria Mattresses at, each ................................. 516.00

All Cotton Mattresses at $12.85
One 3-foot Mattress, all cotton. Special at ........'t..............................  512.85

One 4-foot Mattress. Big value at ......................................................... . 512.85
Ten Mattresses at $13.20 Each

Ten all-felt Mattresses, any size; regular $15.50. A bargain at, each. 513.20
Ostermoor Mattresses at $24.00

Six first grade Ostermoor*, 3-foot, very slightly soiled ; regular $33.00. Clear
ing to-morrow at, each ....................................................... ............... 524.00

' * — Mattresses, Third Floor

aT

Brassieres in Pinlq Brocade, made in “Bandeau” Style, 
closing at the back, and hemstitched trimmed ; sizes 36, 
•16. 40. 42 and .44. A splendid value Tor Saturday at,
each ......... .............................................................51-39

* - —Corset*. First Floor—Phone 1194

Overalls, Coveralls and Romp
ers for Children 
At a Suit $1.25

Children « Overall* and Coverall*, in dark shades, blue and
tan, with long aleeves, two pockets and ankle lengths : 
sizes for the ages of 2 to 8 years. Clearing at . .51-25 ’

Romper*, made with long sleeves and elastic at the knee ; 
in shades of tan, and dark and light blue: trimmed with 
narrow white piping. Best grade material ; in aizes to fit 
the ages of IV.- years to. 5 years. At, a suit . ;. .51*25

—Children's, First Floor

An Extra Special Offering in Men’s Boots 
A Bargain—At a Pair $6.90

A Light Weight Boot, high grade, for dress “wear, madewifh Goodyeirwelte<r soleï 
in all sizes. Don’t miss this extraordinary value. At, a pair.......................56.9056.90

— Men's Boots, Main Floor -

Vou Will Be Glad That “Patterkrisp” 
Is Our Saturday Candy Special 
Regular 60c—At a Pound 50c

Patterkrisp is a sweet that is always in demand. A crispy, 
chocolated dainty, that delights the taste. It'a so good
you can scarcely get enough Of it. Take home sdtnr on 
Saturday. At, a pound ............................................50c

A Few Odd Boxes of Fine Chocolates
Value* to $3.60. Clearing at $2.00

High grade chocolates they are, fresh and new ; hut the 
* boxes are a trifle soiled. This is what you will call a 

real snap. Regular $3.50. At, a box ......... .52,00
Candle», Lower Main Floor

Rich Cut Glass 
Clear and Perfect 

At Low Prices
Every piece of the Cut 

Glass offered at the prices 
quoted i* perfect, clear 
and well out. The designs 
are of the latest.
There are Fruit Bowls, 

Nut Bowls, Berry 
Bowls and Fern Pots. 
All regular $7.50 values 
at, each .. .54.29

—Lower Main Moor

Saturday Values in Men’s 
Odd Pants and 

' Straw Hats *
Tweed Pants in large assortment, good qualities, well made 

and good fitters; in grey, brown, green and mixed 
Tweeds. Special values at, a pair, 53.50, 54.50, 
55.00 and............................................................  57.50

Men * Boater and Soft Straw Hat* have been greatly re
duced : values $2.50 aud $3.50. Helling to-morrow at, 
-«'•h ................... ............... .................... —.......... 51.75

—Men's Clothing, Main KJpor

Big Values in Boys’ Pants 
and Hats To-morrow

Boy* English* Flannel Short Pant* made with plain knee, 
in a dark grey shade; the material is first quality. The
pants special value at, a pair, 53.00 and.......  53.50

Boys Straw Hats in excellent soft qualities; regular 
$1.00 and $1.25. Clearing at. each ........................... 50<*

Boy»' Odd Knickers in worsted and Tweed materials. At,
a pair, 52.25- 52.50, 52.95 and ......... . 53.75

Children's Straw Hats, splendid qualities in sailor and 
mushroom styles. At 91.25, 51-50 and......... 52.50

—Boys' Furnishing*. Main Floor

The Latest Copyright 
Novels At Easy Prices

Make your library complete by adding to it these latest 
productions from the pens of most wide-awake 20th eeu- 
fury authors: .
The Splendid Outcast. By George tiibbs .,............52.00
The Women Triumphant. By Blascc Ibanez..........52.15
Marqueray's Duel By Anthony Pry de ..................52.00
Mr. Warren's Daughter. By Sir Harry Johnson . . 92.25
The Iron Cousins, By Mrs. Alfred Sedgwick......... 51.75
The Great Impersonation. By E.Thillip* Oppcnheim,51.75 
The Second Latchkey. By C, N. and A. M. William-

son ............................    52.00
The Quirt By B. M. Bower ................................ . ,51.75
Tarxaa the Untamed. By Edgar Rice Burroughs . .51.90
The Voice of the Pack. By Edison Marshall......... 51.75
The Man of the Ages. By Irving Bât-heller..........52.00
rite Shadow. By Mary White Orrington ............... 52.00

Women’s White Lisle,Gloves, ^t a Pair 
To-morrow, 15c

White Lisle Gloves, in sizes 6 to 7%. Regular 50c.
ing at, a-pair .................................................

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Csnsea Food Board Usons# 10*{
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H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Umited
SPECIAL! SPECIAL!!

TEA AND SDOAK-TO DAT AND SATURDAY
Java Cane Granulated Sugar, per

lb...............................,............-...................................
Our Special Blend Tea, regular per lb.. 50c 

3 Iba. for.....................................................................

. 23c 
$1.29

SPECIAL TO-DAY AND SATURDAY IN MEAT DEPARTMENT
$1.00Pure Lard, 3lbs 

• for
Or bring your container and 
get It at, per lb............... 30<

Nueoa Nut Butter. Special, per
lb. .................................................

Sugar Cured Breakfast Paeon,
by the aide or half A ff _
aide, per lb.....................  TrUv

Sliced, per 50c
36c

FISH FOR FRIDAY
2^0 Fresh Cod Fish, filleted.

Smoked Ced Fish, per

Smoked Black Ced. per

16c

24c
16c

Fresh Red Spring
Salmon, per lb...............

Freeh Halibut, per
u>................. ................

Freeh Ced Fleh, sliced,
per lb..................................

Finan Heddies, per
lb. ..%;.............

SPECIAL T6-6aY AND SATURDAY IN CONFECTIONERYDEPT"
Fresh Made Turkish Delight, regular, per lb., 55c. Special, OQ .

per lb..................................................................................................... OOV
Heeten’s Plain Milk Checelete. I» lb. cakes, regular, per 

cake tic. Hpeclal. per cake
,-4 O FJVfl • OnoCERV. Frvlt Department. SUS. Delivery, *52.’

a la DO. vt end 17S. Meh and Provlelera. SS20 Meet SO»

28c

e When he'a two years old— 
bring him to Pam Scott

Serviceable Tweed 
Suits for Boys

Norfolk and belted style* predomin
ate. Materials are tweeds of attrac
tive color and excellent quality. 
Fitting boys « to 15 year*. Prices—

$10.30 to $16.00

Beys' Clothes Specialist
1221 Douglas Street, Next to Old Store

SPECIAL
W>.*peeHilt*e in thi* Vtm- 

atiian Range, buying in ear 
load lots before the advance^ 
last January enables us to 
sell at this low price.

$69.75
Fra turps : 6-holP jmiI- 

ishrd atari top, cup water 
jacket, non-warpinir oven, 
n.piece hack, teapot 
^tietvea, all plain nickle 
plating, thermometer, 
towel bar and many other 
exclusive features which 
you should see.

Trade in your old range. 

We do connecting and 

save you money.

B, C. HARDWARE AMD PAINT CO. LTD.
717 Fort Street. Phone 82

Mr. R. H. Pooley. M. P. P„ and 
Mrs. Pooley entertained at a de
lightful children’s party on Thurs
day afternoon in honor of their little 
daughter, Daphne. The affair wan 
held in the grounds at the home of 
Mrs. C. E. Pooley, Lam peon Street, 
the fine old trees and cool-looking 
lawns with the translucent lily-pond 
in the background, forming a sylvan 
setting for the alfresco party. About 
thirty-six little guests, with their 
attendant grown-ups. were invited 
and entered with whole hear*U 
light into the various games arranged 
for their entertainment. Bhrieks of 
childish laughter greeted the ap
pearance of George Hurtonas, a di
minutive Charlie Chaplin, who gam
bolled and grimaced in true •‘movie" 
fashion. Delicious ices and afternoon 
tea were served at tables under the 
trees, the decorative m.otif consist
ing of multi - colored balloons which 
floated lastly to and fro in every 
pausing breeze. At the close each 
little guest received a gift from a 
fascinating ‘fleh-pond.” Among the 
guests were Lady Barnard. Lady 
McBride. Mrs. Bryden. Mrs. Mac
donald. Mrs H Bechtel, Mrs Len
nox. Mr». Westmoreland. Mrs. R P. 
Hutchart Mrs. A. J. Gibson and 
Miss Barbara Gibson, Misa Phyllis 
Barton. Master George Barton. Jack 
Matson. Miss Harcourt. Mrs. E Todd. 
Mr*. W. Todd. Mr*. Knew. Mr*. 
Harold Eberts. Mrs. H J, Devi*. Mrs 
J. D- Angus. Mrs. Cuthbert Holmes, 
Miss Marcia Prior. Mrs. J. H Gil
lespie. Mrs. C. E. Pooley. Miss 
Pooley. Mrs. Lytton Mura, the Misses 
Tiny. Barbara and Betty Monteith. 
Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs. Harry Bullen.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Reid, Kingston Street. Janies Bay. 
was the scene of a quiet but pretty 
wedding on Tuesday when their 
daughter. Ella Marguerite, became 
the bride uf A. S. Hill, of Many Bet 
rles. Alberta, late of the Royal Navy. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Re\. Dr. G. W. Butler, who came I 
over from Vancouver. The bride. 
wore « whit# satin dresw trimmed 
with pearls, and a corsage bouquet 
of blush rose* Her sister, àliss Jean ! 
Reid, was bridesmaid, dressed in ! 
maise silk embroidered In blue, and 1 
carried a bouquet of roses. The best ; 
man -was Gordon Reid. The mem* ! 
were tastefully decorated with flow- | 
era, and after the ceremony the I 
bridal party sat down to h dainty 
wedding supper Aitmfrg- the guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dearer, of 
Edmonton : Ml** Iforothy Roberts, 
Alex. Rosa and Sidney Robert*. Mr*. 
Lester Is a sister of the bride. Miss 
Ikirothy Robert* gave some pleasing 
musical selections. The bride re
ceived many beautiful gifts of linen 
and silver. Mr. and Mrm Hill left 
for their future hmtir hf Shuif w 
ries, via Edmonton, where they wall j 
visit Mrs. Frank Brently, another 
sister of the bride.

A » *
A mW enjoyable dance wa* held In 

the Caledonia Hall on Wednesday, 
evening under the auspices of theT 
Finrl«»t Marine VeFerwn»' Association 
The entertainment committee repre- ; 
sented by Comrade Haines (chair- ' 
man) and Messrs. McDuff. Trentham.! 
Obee, Hlbbert and Hunter, worked j 
hard to make the dance a success and 
they were rewarded by a splendid I 
attendance. M ewers. Symes and 
Craddock officiated as M. C.’e. The 
committee were ably assisted In the 
serving of refreshments by several 
ladies who volunteered for the task. 
Wallace’s orchestra furnished the 
music. It is the intention of the 
Association to hold a danc? regularly 
every month.

ft .......
Brigadier-General R. J Gwynne. 

C. M. G.. late Director-Oenera! of 
Mobilisation. Ottawa, it Is reported, 
has purchased the Ardmore’’ resi

dence near Sidney, and is taking ut> 
hie residence there.

ft ft ft
The following registered at the 

Brentwood Hotel on Wednesday: 
Mr*. A. J. Morton and Mrs. A. - Atrd 
A Son. of Regina; Mrs. ,W. B. 
Adams. Vancouver; and Mrs. A. Mor
ton. Regina.

ft ft ft
Edmonton is represented at the 

Dominion Hotel by Misses Loulsf 
Oesy, Bessie Roe*. Esther Allright. 
Ethel Morrison, Kathleen Morrison 
and »i. H. Rendait.

ft "ft ft
Miss E. R. Sawyer. Miss L. E. Han

sen and Miss Agnes Hansen, of 
Portland, Oregon, are visiting Vic
toria and are staying at the Strath- 
vena Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Morrow have 

returned to the city, and will be at 
home to their friend» after August 
t at their new residence. 551 Gorge 
Road West.

ft ft ft *
8 Martinson, of Denholm. Has*

katchewan, and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Thomson, of Incombe, Alberta, arc 
registered at the Strathcnna HotelT

ft ft ft
Among yeatdrday’a arrival at the 

Dominion Hotel are Geo*. M. King and 
Mrs. King. Mr. King is manager of 
the Imperial'Hotel. Port land. --—

• ft- • ft' ‘ ft
Lady Piers has returned to her home 

In Vancouver after visiting Mr. and, 
Mrs. George Bush by, Bt. Charles 
Mtreet. for a few days.

;ft ft #
has arrived In Vic

toria from PhermopoHs, Wyoming, on 
a visit to his son. D. W. Dupp, of 1528 
Graham Btreet. .

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Booth, of 

this city, are on a visit to Mrs 
Booth’s sister. Mrs. D. R. Only, Van-

ft ft ft
Mrs; , Thomaa 8 ha llcrose, Jr. and 

the Misses Cynthia nnd Ruth Shall - 
cross iare registered at the Empress 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr»/ William Çopeland Finley and 

Ml** Pftitey are registered At the
Emtsress Hotel from Montreal 

ft ft ft 
V. Sydney Rothschild and J. A. 

Campbell, of New York: .are guests 
at the Empress Hotel 

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Dunber and W. H 

Dunbar, of Hongkong, are staying at. 
the Kmpre** Hotel.

Providence. R. I., are registered at 
the Empress Hotel.

ft i> ft
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Devereaux. 

of Ban Francisco, are registered at 
the Empress Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. P. Thornber and Miss Livisey. 

of Bummerland. are guests at the 
Btrathcona Hotel.

' ft ft
Mr* and Mrs. A. Briers, of Bt. 

Helen's. England, are staying at the 
Em prés* Hotel.

tir ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Carruthers. 

of Oakland. Cal., are guest» at the 
Empress Hotel. 0

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Calvtrt, of Ixm 

Angeles, have arrived at the Em
press Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Owens. Jr., of 

Pittsburg, are guests at the Em
press .Hotel.

ft ft ft
H. Hudson and Mrs. Hudson, of 

Moose Jaw. are guests at the Dom
inion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. J. Jackson and *oh. of Can- 

more. «Albert*, are at the Demin km
Hotel.

EUGENIE’S WEALTH 
GOES TO NEPHEW

Prince Victor Napoleon and 
Wife in Line For Ex- 

Empress's Estate

WOMEN’S INSTITUTES 
CO-OPERATE WITH 

HOMES BRANCH
Canning Demonstrations For 

Soldiers' Wives Given by 
Mrs. B, H. Robinson

Mr and Mrs. W. O. Everett, of

«COD! WOOd!
That is Oar Business! 

DRV FIR WOOD

CORD™:”«$S.50
CIO»* KINULING WOOD

«* $7.50 co*°
Inaid • CNF MitX -

Beduettea ea » Cora»

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
IN Johnson Si F hen» 22' «

Paris. Aug 0.—Prince Victor Na
poleon and hi* wife. Clementine, will 
inherit the vast fortune of ex-Em- j 

! press Eugenie. For fifty years the 
- last Empress of France bas been in-j 
i exile—but there I* still s goodly for?
| tune left for her nephew and niece, 
j It ia reported the Empress' decu- 
! ment*, particularly those connected ! 
L with French history, will be placed j 
jrn the French national archives. His- , 

torisns are eagerly awaiting an op- \ 
port un It y to examine them

The correspondence between the ; 
late ex - Empress and the Kaiser was , 
re*t>onslblf* for the revision of Presi- 1

Ident Wilson's views during the peace j 
conference that <iermapy s claim toi

, Alsace-Lorraine might have a firm-i 
: eV foundation than Premier Clemen- ]
* ceeu of France wa* willing to ad- '
I mit.

Of the ninety-four years of Eu- ! 
genie a life, she had said thdt fourty- j 

' four were "sparkling years." spent in ;
I the successive roles of the young 
i-gB»ni»h Cftunie»g-da >Monülo. JxAkuJ- 
I ellng through Europe, a visitor to ;

the French court, present)y the wife.
! of Napoleon 111., and occasional re
gent of the French Empire. Then in 

I a day the whole structure of Impe
rial eminence collapsed.

The other hall of life wa* mourn
ful, so much so that Eugenie had 
•eift:: "I wish 1 had passed when the 
shadoWy fabric of my dream fell 

apart. ' That day of disaster was 
September 4, 1S70. when she and all 
Parla had heard of the defeat and 
capture of Napoleon at Sedan*

Sailors iBluusc
Blouses of 3uùiuiùunJit^

736 Yates Street Phoqe 4019

aU

These Are the Blouses You Want 

For Sport and Street Wear

Because they get away completely from those 
conventional and hackneyed styles you are so 
tired of. . .

hi every instance every blouse is original and 
designed exclusively by us.
* The colorings are beautiful; materials only of 
quality. Very reasonably priced.

WOOD AND COAL
We sell the best weed and seal.

Dry Fir Cordwood. In any 
length* Special prie»» given ee 
large lots to hotel» and large eee- 
sutners Order now. Prompt delivery

BAGSHAWE & CO.
Phene Ml. 924. tit Sayward Aide

Rid* . S47Î.

MAR1NELL0 CREED
Mertnello provide» a beauty aid 

for every need
Marlnelle la the result of years of 

Investigation and experimentation 
by the staff of expert* and physi
cian* associated with the Martnello 
Company

Marlnello treatment» therefore 
ban only be properly given In shops 
having the ••Certificate of Ap
proval" issued by the Marlnello 
Company for the current year.

The very fact that we have this 
“Certificate of Approval" safe
guards the public and makes our 
shop stand opt as one worthy of 
jour patronage. _____ „■____

MAR1NELL0 SHOP

English All-Wool 
Shawls for Infants
Infante' Dresses. Coats, Under

wear and Barraeoate 
Flannels, Viyellae, Winceys, 

Flannelettes and Canton Flan
nels Always in Stock 

Infants' Shop Soiled Embroidery 
and Piqua Coats Reduced 

$1.73 to $3.75 
yg^VtliVL» to $€.09 Uuabtiea

Seabrook Young
Ladies* and. Children's Outfitter

Phene 4740
Cerner Breed and Johnson Sts.

GIRL’S WORLD TOUR 
ON OWN EARNINGS

Miss J. L. Cossely Batt 
Reaches England After 

Adventurous Trip

Victorian» who had the privilege 
of meeting Dr J. L. Cossley-Batt, a 
young English girl who passed 
through this city some months ago 
from Australia, will be Interested to 
learn that she has reached London 
after a tour of the world 

The Dally Mall refers to her tour 
in the following item.

"Miss Vossley Batt, of 6 Grange 
Road. Baling, has returned to Eng
land from a remarkable sixteen 
months’ tour of the world 

"With the spirit of adventure be-

As part of Its programme for the 
assistance of the wives* of soldiers 
'On thfc land, the Homes Branch of 
the Soldier Settlement Board has in
augurated a series of practical de
monstrations In canning throughout 
the Province. On the Mainland Miss 
4H4vo -Kayeer formerly of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, has been In 
charge of the work, while on Van
couver Island. Mrs. H. H Robinson, 
assistant director of the Homes 
Branch, will t»e the demonstrator.

At Futferd Harbor.
Mrs. Robinson returned to the city 

this morning from Balt Spring Island 
where she has commenced the ser
ies uf lectures and demonstration» on 
domestic science. The Homes 
Branch has made It a practice 
throughout the Dominion to co- 
operate where possible with already 
established institutions, such as the 
Women's Institutes, Ijocal Councils 
and where womens’ organisation* 
arc not available with th*- agricul
tural associations, realizing that 
these organisations are founded with 
the idea of service lo the commun
ity. At Fulford Harbor yesterday 
a very successful demonstration wa* 
given under t^ie 6u*pice* and with 
the kind co-operation of the Wo
mens Institute.

"The Institute ha* only been or- 
ganlrcd for about three months, but 
in spite of its youth it is showing a 
commendable vigor and a really 
splendid spirit," said Mrs. Robinson 
this morning. "In the absence of‘a 
suitable hall at Fulford, the presi
dent of the Institute generously 
placed her hoGse at my disposal for 
the demonstration and meeting, and 
loaned her automobile for the con
veyance of settlers from the outly
ing district,”

, Frmm Outlying Parts. ___
Evidence that tile wives of settlers 

are keenly interested in th»' u <>rk 
being done by the Homes Branch 
may be deduced from the fact that 
about thirty were In attendance at 
th. tn« vt mg $01» of thoee present 
have made a journey of eighteen 
miles by car, others having come 
from “the 'riWghTsüHflg ïsü'nds 'W 
boat io attend the demonstration. 
Mr*. Robinson who If fully qualified 
a* a lecturer in domestic science 
matters, having graduated in these 
subjects at an eastern college, de
monstrated the art of canning peas, 
beans, chicken, making loganberry 
and blackberry Jam. and cherry 
olives.

The tetter I» a delicacy made eas
ily by any housewife, and for the 
benefit of readers Mrs. Robinson re
peated the recipe for publication 
as follows.” Prepare cherries by 
washing and clipping oft u portion 
of the stem. Pack them in Jam and 
cover them with a solution consist
ing of one pint of vinegar, on** pint 
of water and two tablespoonfuls of 
salt. No heating and no cooking ia 
required, and the cherries should be 
kept in a cool place until required."

Spirit of Service.
Her audience displayed the keenest 

interest in the demonstration accord
ing to Mrs. Robinson, and she was 
much impressed by the fine spirit 
shown by the Institute members in ] 
their anxiety to extend a welcoming j 
and helping hand to the new settlers. 
About thirty ex-soldiers and their 
Jaraiiies have settled in the district 
and all are optimistic as to the fu- I 
lure and confident of making a suc- I 
cess of their new ventures I

On Wednesday Mrs Robinson met 
a number of the settlers and their 
wives at the clubhouse at Mayne 
Island. Messrs. Waugli and Bennett 
organized the meeting which was 
well-attended Arnyvgements have 
been made for the holding of a big 
canning demonstration there in the 
neqr future.

On her Journey through the Island 
Mrs. Robinson remarked the splendid 
crops while the cherry crop is es
pecially bountiful, one man at Mayne

Protect Your Food
Keep files and other pests away from your food by placing it In 

one of these fly proof meat safes.
Bise 30 x ’ft x 14 inches, with single shelf  ...............- • • $4.00
Rise 40 X 22 x 14 Inches, with two shelves ...........•.................. .$4.73

mine—-Fi 
41 Inches wide. Per yard, »0c tv
............................................. SOc

Fly Swatters—Well made and fin
ished Pricer. 20c. 15c and. 10c

100 Ft. Clothes Line Set—Strong 
galvanised wire line with large 
pulleys and hooks. Special, per 
set, complete ........................ »1.7S

Plate Cover» — Assorted sise.#, 
strongly made. Prices. S6c to 45c

“Wear-Ever'* Stew Pens—1-quart 
sise Only a few left. Hpeclal. 
each .............  43c

“Economy" Jar Tops—raisen 43c 
“Kerr" Self-Seeling Jar Teas—
Dos en   4bc

Palmolive 

3 bare 26c

HALLIDAY’S
113 Vate*. Phase 0U.

Free quirk Deliver?
We HHI for (uè sséHsv* Yes Money.

Sunlight
So»P

4 bare 31c

A Determined Clearance 
of Boys’ Wash Suits ;

“A determined clearance" cells for valur* very much 
out of the ordinary, and here they arr :

Oliver Twist Style Wash Suita—For boys of three to five:
regular *1.25. For ............. ............................... SI.00
For boy* of three to five* regular *2.75. For S1.50 
With belt and buckle ; regular *2.50. For .„, $1.75

Belted Wash Suits - For bove of three to right; regular 
♦3.50. For ...................   $1.75

Middy Wash Suits For bovs of four to six ; regular *3.50. 
for..........................   $1.75

Has He Got HU Bathing Suit Yet?

W. & J. WILSON
Boys’ Outfitters 

1217-31 Government Street Phone 800

To
—Encourage Our Customers 
— Win New Customers 
—Make Satisfied Customers

We Do Superior Piddling

Do You Get Your Kodak and 
Supplies From Us?

1200 x - ;fv - pHom 2963

cw IVEL'S PHARMACY W,V
VIEW ST. „—• " ^ v— ; V- y qi'jTkilt

Encouraging Ecc:omy
■ At lee# than - One-third Cost- you can make delicious 
Pastry, Scones. Cakes and Puddings by using

Astley’s (Old Country) Self Raising 
Aerated Pastry Flour

. Solil by All Grocers. 25<* per bag.

PARIS
LONDON VI VAUDOU MONTREAL 

NEW YORK

longing lo youth and high spirits having three tone of exceptionally 
she started out with about 1(0 and fine large Ring*
supported herself during her travels 
by public speaking. Bhe stayed at 
the beet hotel* and came back with 
£110. BhF made her tour alone.

"Bhe went first to Australia for a 
holiday, but when fund* ran low she 
began speaking In public, - and- was 
so successful that she received In 
numerable invitations to speak else

Mrs. Robinsons itinerary for the 
near future includes demonstrations 
at Nanaimo, through the Women's 
Council, one at Alberni and one at 
Courtenay under the auspice* of the
Agricultural Association. ------

Mr». Gordon Back.
Mrs. J. D. Gordon. Supervisor of

where Bhe i» th* Homes Branch for the Province,
Of Bade. Md epoke chiefly ab^t thJ i ret4rned lael n'*ht from H tQur of 
treble rtlÎTlonîihlh of OrLî ™ ln»b#< tlon u, far a, V.rnon In tli,
an“.hr!«m?nZ. -* ---------—'

1 8h» vtailed Africa. Auatraita. New 
Zealand. Taamanla, the Houth Hoa 
laland. and the United State» and

I ,ln “n ln"'rvl‘‘w at her home at I 
I railing ehe stated that she rode alono 

lotto mllea through the Auatraliani 
buah. and. owing to the drought, wan! 

, without water tor three day». She 
elao lout her bearing# for a time dur- 

! tng the ride.
i B*,l. who wa. a Government

Inapector during the war. la a quail- 
Bed •cRMi and has the degrees of 

I B »c. and B.A. Bhe spoke publicly 
In ell the countj-les she visited. ln- 

I eluding the Houth Bea Islands.

HEAR MIRACLE MAN
*av. T. C. Raw#. Spiritual Healer, 

Drawa Many ta Cathedral

B_,. ■ me > ciuvii til lit*
j Okunagnn, where she accompanied i 

Mrs. Jesn Muldrew, who lias now re- j 
turned to Ottawa, Fruit-picking haw 
now commenced In earnest In the 
Okanagan. Recording to Mrs. Gor- ’ 
don. The apple crop this yesr Is j 
light, but the slon-fruit.. Including ! 
peaches, apricots, plums and cherries. : 
la excellent.

J

IkTWTF

HORUCK’S
the ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
A febtltotw

Three hundred persons in Christ 
Church Cathedral last night heard 
the Rev. T. C. Rowe, the spiritual 
healer of Vancouver, who has been 
performing healinf miraci.. , tell how 
physical death does not express the 
will of Providence.

fMan f« a unit ip mind, body and 
splrtband was never intended to kin.”

Mr. Howe ** Adam
ana Eve were to transform life,

emancipate the whole lower creation 
and link it with God.

“The body is the means whereby 
mind and spirit express their func
tion*. Whenever there i* u change 
in spirit that which expresses it Is 
altered also. Greed, care, sensuality, 
Joy—-all aye written upon the fare, 
the material casing being the out- i 
ward expression of the spiritual be- j 
ink

• Whenever there is u union with < 
God in spirit mm in the miracles1 
wrought on earth by Christ, cor- 1 
responding changes occur in the I 
fleeh. The l»ody was Intended to ! 
thrive and grow in God's intention." t

R»v. Mr. Rowe told how the, 
child is the reflection of the ma
terial and spiritual existence of its 
parents. By heredity development ! 
is transmitted from parent to child, j 
The plan of this Is that each span *, 
of life may improve upon the other 
With •plt'lWraUsfttfon of the body the ? 
ultimate aim. 4

MAVIS
Afto. • rimwi n.« .r tonal, m th, 

ituk anauul. tk.r. i, alwa* .Chat -Tint II 
”» A root A.», ,ag .
c.n.reu, wrlahto of Man. Tak an* what a 
iene* *f eowfort ! Thet ' is why milites» at 
iMie call Mavis Tak. IWUeglgTlBLEl

Whether it b» tak. erwai, $»iWt 
or row». Merit smdwt,
W *«v* rxi eom/ert end whaaee ww 

Marl* products »r* for sale »% 
til food tnaaaitto tag HUM coentorT "

/ r r q s / s t J b Jo /

FOE RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS-
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Suits and Coats at Half-Price

A \c

Beautiful suits of serge, poplin, gaberdine 
and tricvtine arc involved in this extraordin
ary cleaqmee at just one-half of their regular 
prices.

Vv
Coats include à comprehensive range of 

smart styles in the shades and materials that 
women have preferred this season. Here is 
what this great reduction means:

Keg. J38.se loll :s. Now -Res t-5 to $1M. Now

$19.25$60 $12.50$50

Summer Wash Dresses at Big Reductions
Beautifully designed dresses in both, dark and light ginghams and voiles are now pre- 

sented at very considerable reductions. Here are a few of the sale prices of these dainty
Summer Dresses.

. $8.50; $9.85, $12.35, $16.70, $18.35

738-730-734 Yatea Street Telephone 3083

SATURDAY SPECIALS
66c Milk of Magnesia, pound 

bottle ...........j..................  50f
166c Eno's Fruit Salta . . 68c*

10c Parowax, 4 tor......... 25f
76c Seely's Tailet Water, 85* 
50c Liquid Veneer 40<

90c Bieyele Playing Carde, 3
for.......................................fl.25

25c Bare of Castile Soap 5
for .•...................... $1.00

Blaud Pills, 100 in boltfc; 38<

VICTORIA OWL DRUG CO.
Phen, W Oaufla. and Johnson Streets

Thin People Need Phosphate 
Most in Hot Weather
Apt to Take on Good Healthy Flesh 
Even on Sweltering Days if Pure 
Phosphate a Taken with Meals.

Brrnw It I» Reel Orgeat#

•u.ntiv oat \J eone. Wllri Walt hWrte'Terrt. 
»iirrs>. an.blUon end power of endurance 
are just the people- who will find a helpful 
frill'd |n nitr-» I’hoephatf which le iin- 

vi>aV n»rr*. blood end 
I-une «.-rily re b#**lne for.

VhiMiphueoue le • very Important ele
ment at every 11$in* coil la yowr body 
Without the iiPveeeerv supply, keen minds 
grow dull and often stupid; old-time am 
Idtlon t anlehee end « wretched feeling ef 
vxnauetvd puu#r aupblenta that on« < :n 
• iomltahlo eplrit eo nereesary to eecceee In 
» h*ee at t enuous liera

lUtro- Phoephete feed» the nerves dtrwrt 
with ih< phoephoroue fof*d elemeete they

Am ev i lonA i f r’S'ilte In ranee of thin, 
o-kliuueted tseople. • Unirai teste In St- 
Valherlni'e Hospital. New York. ■ howard I

that two patienta gained m »e8sbi. one 
ii f ounds and fhe other Î7. while o: ganlv 
l-.io,! naie was administered. and both 
Patienta • l%im they bate no* felt eo wtii 
and strong la the pent twelve years.

t*u<h tests as these lead Frederick 8 1
K ulli. IL JA. Editor-ie-Cbief oi Ph>«Laa»s I 
•'Who’s Who." an author of medical teat [ 
t*.H>ka and member of Authors ('ommlttee 
ef America. Health U-ague. Physicians i 
I-**UU*Uve league. N. Y.. to remark. If 1 I 
had m> way Bltro-Phosphate should be 
prescribed by every doctor and used In 
exery hospital."

And Joseph D. Harrlgan. former Vlattlns 1 
Specialist to North Kawtirn ! dépensa r>. I 
»e>e: "I.ot those who are week. thin, ner- ! 
vow*, anaemic or run-dews, take a natural. I 
jnadulteraf d su beta nee such ae BMro- ! 
Phosphate 4ml you will j.iun see aome ‘ 
astonishing results In the Increase of n*rve 
energy, strength of body end mind and 
power ef endurance."

Bitro-Phosphate (the Inexpensive organic 
phosphate » for those who *r- anxious to * >he 
improve their health. Is dlep. need bv ell 
leading druggists In the original package.

i A

Why Gasp for
BREATH?

during the hot dey», when
yon can get •

•GEE WHIZ
Eledtric Fan

to keep you cool and eon 
fortable.

Call at Our Salesrooms ar 
Iff us demonstrate.

Hawkins&Hayward
Electrical Quality

Steroe
1607 Douglas 8t. 
1103 Douglas St

and Osrvios

Phone 2627

STANDSTILL IN

No Action by C.P.R., and 
Real Work Cannot Start 

September I

Another standstill In the Johnson 
Street bridge negotiations has been 
reached, It was learned at the City 
Hall to-day. When it will be over
come. and when .it will be„ possible, 
as a result, to make a start on the 
construction of the bridge, it Is im 
possible to forecast. The civki 
authorities, who have done every1 
thing in their power to speed up the 
project, are not a little worried over 
the situation and ars pressing the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
which Is delaying The matter, to take 
definite action immediately.

The present trouble» has resulted 
from the railway company’s delay in- 
approving of certain plans of the 
sub-structure of the bridge as sub
mitted by City Engineer F. M. I*res- 
too- These plans were dispatched to 
the company weeks ago and so far the 
city has not received even an ac
knowledgment of their arrival. Yes
terday Mayor Porter wired the head 
office of the company and urged/7 it to 
take action. Ho far only a bill cov
ering the coat of the telegram has 
been received. x

Will Delay Start.
As aeon as Mr. Preston receives 

the company's approval of these plans 
he can call for tenders for the Instal
lation of the sub-structure. As the 
delay has been so great already, how
ever. It will tie impossible for the City 
Council to award the contract forihla 
work until after September 1. when. 
In accordance with the Johnson Street 
Bridge Bylaw, work must start. This 
Is certain now, for contractors must 
be given thirty days Hi which to pre
pare tenders for suhmleelon. The 
civic authorities and the Engineer's 
Department consider this a most re 
grettable development, as It was 
hoped to have the contract awarded 

- aiiy that the contractor 
could commence operations In the 
early part of next month. Under 
present conditions àt the beet It prob
ably will be well on In September be
fore the contract is let. as the City 
Council undoubtedly will debate the 
matter for some time before taking 
deflnltg action.

Ta Keep Provisions.
As a matter of fact, actual work will 

start in September, but it will not be 
on the installation of the sub-strue 
ture. In order to live up to the pro
visions of fhe bylaw the vivtc authori
ties wilt start gangs <>f men working 
to fill m certain parts of land and to 
complet»- tasks of this kind Baal 
work on the bridge itself, however, 
cannot be commenced until the Coun
cil awards the contract or allows Mr. 
Preston to proceed with the work. 
Preliminary to all this must be the 
approval of the C*. P. R. and ad vert is- NFIHTl 1

“U Is most discouraging, this con
tinual delay.1' Mayor Porter .com
plained when discussing the bridge 
question to-day. "We have done all 
We can and I cannot Imagine why the 
C. H R. - does not help to bring the 
matter to a conclusion It ts not the 
first time the company ha* delayed 
the negotiations, though, of course, 
it has no object in postponing the 
construction of the bridge."

CITY BEGINS TO
RECEIVE TAXES

MAN’S 
BEST AGE
A man la aa old aa Ma organa; he 
can be aa vigorous and healthy at 
70 aa at 35 if he aid» hia organa in 
performing their function». Keep 
your vital organa healthy with

GOLD MEDAL
atJgSgjcp

The world's standard remedy forHdDee, 
Uvsr, bladder and eric add troubla 
•inc. MM'; canacta diaordar,; stimulate, 
vital organa. All draggista, 50c. a box.

TREFOÜSSE
GLOVES

BURBERRY
COATS

Store Open, at I ,zn. and Cloeea at * pm 
Wednesday at 1 pm

TRANS-GULF MAIL 
OF THE FUTURE

Cap!. Hoy looks tô See Van
couver Business Letters 
Answered Here Same Day

The remains of the late Mrs. Annie 
Frances Holmes, wife of Dt. C. Den
ton Holmes, were laid at rest in Roes 
Bay Cemetery this morning. The 
cortege left the K. C. Funeral Chapel 
at 10.56 proceeding to Christ Church 
Cathedral, where an impressive ser- 
x ice was conducted by Very^Rev. the 

- Dean of Columbia. The hymns sung 
were “Lead Kindly Light” and 
“Abide With Me." There was a large 
attendance of sorrowing friends and 
an unusually large and lovely floral 

-offering. The pallbearers were- Dr. 
A. B. Hudson, J. A. Beedham, R. J. 
Burford. H. ti. Cowper. C. L. Harri
son and Major K. B. tipurgin.

WOMEN CONTROL 
ALL MONEY AFFAIRS

But Men Do the Spend
ing in Loo Choo,

China

Washington, Aug. 6.—Along busy 
highways of ocean travel, land links

Th. funeraltof Ttenry Dolby Wright 1 ^"V*P*n *nd, ‘T™** ""' 
took place from the B C Funeral a Ü coastwise route, yet 
Chattel vesterday afternoon at 1.50, b7 °nly two or three white
o'clock, proceeding to Christ Church « year-—euch are the Loo
Cathedral khrre service was con-1 Ch.‘?) '"rTfyukuyul Island, 
ducted by Rev. Cenon Hlnchlllf. «t ,îj*n‘l ÎU L°' ,the 10; Î o’clock Thar, was a large attend- c**"" .•.nd °»

morning trading for vegetables 
and fruit is carried oh. resembles 
suffrage meeting place, for among 
the i rnwded mans of humanity not a 
nytn is to be seen.

"The straight backs and erect car- 
c^age of the Loo Choo women are 
due to the custom of carrying every 
thing upon their heads."

00 NOT KNOW WHAT 
TO DO WITH GUNS

City în Quandary Over 
Captured German 

Artillery

Three captured German guns, 
presented by the t'anadian -War 
Trophies Commission, have arrived 
suddenly and unexpectedly in the 
city. They find the^civic authorities

Payment of this year s city taxes 
is proceeding very satisfactorily at 
present. It was stated at the City 
Treasurer's office to-day. The gen
eral taxes were due July tS tmd are 
paygbte from now. op to November 
30. After that date a penalty of 
fight per cent, will be charged on all 
land taxes, bu^ not on local improve
ment taxes.

At the last session of the Provin
cial legislature the city secured 
power to inaugurate a e y strip of tax 
discounts for prompt payment. This 
system, however, has not been estab
lished, as it was considered imprac
ticable to put it into effect on short 
notice this year..

The tax payments which are being 
received at present are chiefly from 
owners who live outside the city, 
though some city dwellers have paid 
up promptly.

Speaking to the New Westminster 
Klwanls Club* at Its last meeting, 
Capt. K. C. Hoy. D. F. C.. referred to 
the effort now being made to secure 

mail contract between Vancouver 
and Vlctdrla, and showed h«Q mail 
carried in this way could be used to 
supersede the telegraph for certain 
purposes. A letter mailed in the 
morning would be carried to Victoria 
In forty minutes, could be delivered 
to a business house, a reply sent back 
by the same rout* and dellevared by 
about 4 o'clock in the afternoon.

Britain’s Progress.
Speaking of the progress of com 

merclal aviation In Europe Capt. Hoy 
•‘«(Id that in England last year the 

nrrrvemmerTt ' spent 'two -fnHltons. of 
which a million and*'half went to 
establish air lines to Australia and 
South Africa, and 1500.000 for aero
dromes and certain groufid equip
ment. Seventy per cent, of the cost 
of flying Is in the ground organisa
tion. This year Britain will spend 
$105.000,000 on flying. $4,500.000 of It 
on commercial aviation.1 Aid is given 
partly through mail contracts and the 
provision of landing grounds. Ger
many, too, is w orking In this matter. 
Most of the war machines not ex
tracted from the Germans by the 
Allies have been sold and commercial 
machines are being built.

As Safe as Automobile.
As a result of these activities, the 

public In Europe are being educated 
to realise that flying is as safe as 
driving an automobile or riding |gve. 
train. 45ne firm in ÉBagttnà baa <wr- 
ried 41.000 passenger* in six months 
without an accident. On the Lon
don-Paris route, in 103.000 miles of 
flying, there have been but thirteen 
accidents, including only two fatal
ities. Compare that with the fact 
that la 1117 on the mlheaya of Uu 
United Htates there was one fatal 
it y for every 5.000 miles. Constant 
improvements tend to make flying 
ever safe. A recent step In. the de
velopment of a four-engine plane, 
which practically eliminates the dan
gers of forced landings through en
gine trouble, and that Is the common
est cause of accidents. The big Vick
ers machines flying from Ixmdon to 
Brussels are *o well patronised that 
It Is not uncommon for them to have 
a number of strap hangers in addi
tion to their full complement .ef pas
sengers sealed. •

In Europe commercial flying Is on 
a paying liases; In Canada, "we are 
feeling our way." said Captain Hoy. 
The Government has established a 
number of training ' stations where 
avaitors get annugl training and 
keep abreast of the developments.

HURRIED~AFFAIR.

A Very Important Sale of 
Summer Suits

m

This offering provides an 
exceptional opportunity to 
secure fashionable suits at 
remarkably 1 o w prices 
Saturday.

A .*

Mother (picking up Dickie, who had 
fallen down stairs )-r-"How many 
stairs did you fall down, pet?”

Dickie (sobbing) — "Oh, mummle, I 
c-c-came down so qulcklly I h-h- 
hadn't time to count,"—Pearson’s 
Weekly.

Saves Cooking-Saves Sugar
and both are worth while 
this time of year -

une, .ml many flora! tributs. cor«-l| this of T’raShS.uïmL^'îîriîIü ïîli.* “n*bl' to du

jh:,hTvr-szz"Nearer, My Ood. to Thee," and,"Lead 
Kindly Light." The following, all 
Comrades of the Great War. officiat
ed as pallbearers: R. McIntyre, R. 
Roxburgh. W. Day, J. Graham, G. W. 
Palmer and J, C. McMutric: Inter
ment was made in Roes Bay Ceme
tery.

The dea-th occurred 
the Jubilee Hospital of John W'esley 
Pa triquin, a native of Nova ticotia, 
»nd a resident here for the past two 
vaars. Mr Pa triquin was sixty-four 
xears of age, and la survived by one 
son In Seattle, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Stevens, residing at $48 paftdora 
Avenue. The funeral will take plabe 
to-morrow aj 10.10 a. m from the

at Garbaily Road. Two of the pieaêe
1 whtc* .y ‘here are 70-mlllemetre

Geographic Society.
although it

kneîT ôf"îhiihÜuie*0Mdîrd ***** the‘third 7s it" 7'inch "guru
K rîLfu « !MîWdw blagdom. I which bears the inscription of the 

t^hoo is not yet Japan. On their famous 16th Battalion C*ng#iian

, ported to be on the way.
••When mem ram . . i No decision has been reached re-

harsaininc hid no place In I>oo Choo. Beacon Hill Park at
Without exception, the first price 
asked for an article was the one for 
■which It was sold Never In the 
Orient had we met with a similar 
condition.

-It was tnteresttns to find, also, 
that the women of Loo Choo conduct 
all business and have Chares of 
everythin» pertaining to money—

Im'hT’in n11*"?.1 H2m'- Inlermeet with the einale sllaht exception of
will be In Roaa Bay Cemetery spending It. The market, where In

OA8TORIAr««**wwa
In Use For Over 30 Years

be placed In 
- A point to be 

determined. City Parke Superin
tendent Purdy, however, has warned 
the Parks Committee that they mav 
constitute a d.inger to children who 
Inevitably will tamper with them. 
The ponderous mechanism of the 
artillery he fears, may seriously in
jure kiddies who attempt to play 
with IL It 18 thought, that. If th* 
guns are placed in the park, they 
should be eo dismantled that their 
mechanism will not work. Some of 

I Itlto tlderroen feeL however, .that It 
"Wbtiwrwslwiiet vandauam tANclMMe 
the gune al aJL Meanwhile they are 
lying at Garbaily Roa< and there 
they will stay pending a decision.

This sturdy Mend of 
wheat ana malted 
barley has a sweet 
delicious flavor and „ 
comes ready to eat. 
There is no waste, 
no fuss in serving 
and the food is full 
of nourishment.

Sold by Grocers
Made by Canadian Fostum Cereal Co. Ltd 

Windsor. Ontario.

12 only, Cotton Wash Suits, 
reduced to $12.50.

10 only, Wool Jersey Cloth 
Suits, reduced to $29.50.

A good assortment of Suits 
in xvool serge and tricotine 
reduced to $39.50. $49.50 
$69.50.

1
It]

A

Indestructible Remarkable Sale of 

Georgette $2.95per Tweeds $2.95per

Yard
A fabric the uses of whieh are in
numerable, the quality unques
tionable and there are eighty 
shades to choose from; offering 
every latitude fqr satisfaction in 
regard to color matching.

Yard

Ten pieces only in various- 
lengths; including Donegal, her
ring-bone and novelty weaves of 
extra valûe. There are different 

* widths, 54 and 56 inches.

Extraordinary Values From . 

the Blouse Section * §

Lingerie Blouses, in V, square or round neck sty lee, 
daintily trimmed with lacr. embroidery or pintucks; de
cidedly cool and comfortable for present wear. Reduced 
to 04.95 Saturday.

Notable clearance of Georgette Blouaee in desirable styles 
and colors. Also Tricolette Silk anil Plain Silk Blouses at 
remarkable price reductions for Satnnriav, 06.76, 88.75
and $ 10.75.

Broken Lines of High-Grade Corsets

$4.75 Saturday
% =======
It is only on rare occasions that you can purchase 
such makes of corsets aa Nemo, Redfem and Kro- 
laset at this low price. There are not all sizes in any 
one make, hence the great reduction in price.

’ i

Brassieres

Odd Sizes in
========

Lisle Hosiery 

Saturday 85c a 

Pair

In bandeau and full regulation style, in excellent 
quality, to clear at $1.25.

Attractive Millinery to

Clear Saturday at 

$5.00and $9.75
Embracing a collection of stylish hats 
suitable for all occasions. The prices 
have all been greatly reduced.

Special Offer
All Summer Mâts in white and light 
colors are offered at remarkably low 
prices for Saturday.

Phone 1878: Blouses, Lingerie aa d I 
ard Building

All colors are repre
sented, but there are 
not all sizes in any one 
shade. Intending pur
chaser» should inspect 
these values.

asBsesRkiisisti* a

> I .

4 ■
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SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

DUNN PAINTING
Paint Makers and Roof Experts and Dealers in Painters' Supplies . 1302 Wharf Street

NAG PAINT COMPANY. LIMITED
The Dunn Painting Machine [L? root jobs

SAVES PAINT, it SAVES BRUSHES, it SAVES MONEY—it save* HALT THE COST OF PAINTING, DECORATING
im

LABOR, it
See us *t once re your Pain! Ing Jobe. We are demonstrating to-day at the University School. See the machine at work. Phone 887

VICTORIA SHIPOWNERS 
BET SECOND PAYMENT

Advance Made on Recom
mendation of Government 

Surveyor

UotNl proffess ha* been made In 
the construction of the Parquent mes 
bulfdlng at the Choi berg shipyard for

The work la being carried out to the 
- entire satisfaction .if Harry A Bar* 

nett, the Government surveyor, and 
iHi his recommendation the Victoria 
flhifiowners received from the Fed
eral Minister of FlWnfw a second 
advance of f 100.000 last week.

Km ployed at the >%rd* are *on»«> 
monthly pay roH of

Kb. 4 and 6. A start will be made In 
erecting frames on Hull No. 6 wlll.be 
made Immediately the framing has 
been completed on Hull No. ft. The 
keelsons* are now going Into Lull 
No. 4.

Under the terms of the contract 
with the Government sixty per cent, 
returned men are being employed at 
the yards.

When the contract is wt Its peak 
fully *«>0 men will be employed.

EMPRESSES SHORTLY DUE

Japan end Asia Are Now Bn Route 
Here From the Far Beat.

The C. F. O. 8. liner Empress of 
Japan Is scheduled to arrive hers next 

C.. Shipowners. Ltd .^Tuesday with 1*6 first clasa pass*
—*—• • — am1 goo Chinese In the steerage.

Included in her Oriental cargo is a 
shipment of about 500 tons of raw 
silk for Eastern pointa.

Four hundred of the coolies aboard 
the Kmpreee liner are, routed to Cuba.

The liner Empress of Asia Is due to 
arrive in port August 1*. She Is 
bringing in a full list of saloon pas150 men wRa . .

*10.000. Further large shipments of ! „,>ngers
materials are expiated shortly, and > ....... ■ —- -— ------- .
«•><■ oumSer <if men will thru he | 1XCUASI0N ON WHATCOM.
largely increased.

The square-framing of the first 
boat at the Cholberg yard was com

An excursion of students of the 
.University of Washington. Seattle, will 

pleted last week, and the framing of i come to Victoria on the 8.8. Whatcom 
the second vessel Is now well ad- on August 14. Mayor Porter was noti
ce need These are known as Hulls ! fled to-day.

GIANT LINER SETS UP NEW RECORD MINISTER OF MARINE 
COMING THIS MONTH

Hon. C, C, Ballantyne Ex
pected August 23 Via 

Prince Rupert \

Making his long-heralded tour to | 
the Pacific Coast, Hon, V. C. Bailait* 
tyne. Minister of Marine, Is expected 
to arrive at Victoria August IS. The 
Minister, accompanied by his wife 
mitd three sons, will leave Ottawa bit 
August 11, and will travel over the j 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway to ; 
Prince Rupert, where the party is j 
due to arrive August 1». At Prince 
Rupert Mr. Ballantyne will be met ! 

j by the Government patrol steamship i 
Studacona, which will convey the ! 
Minister and h|s family to Victoria. I 
From here Mr. Ballantyne will go to ! 
Vancouver'and will return Bast over} 
the Canadian Pacific Railway.

CUNARDER AQUITANIÀ
Which on recent voyage across the Atlantic as an oil- burner averaged 11.31 knots.

WATSON’S
Of HIGH-GRADE SUMMER FOOTWEAR is Certainly MAKING A HIT

WENATCHEE MASTER

CLEARANCE

=SALE
First of New Admiral Fleet 

Will Sail For Orient Late 
in October

Surely
A
Reason

GENTS’
Black and 

Brown Boots

Button or Lace 
At

34.95

/

YES!

Gent*' Mahogany Call Boots, recede toe, low heel. 
Regular values to *13.00. Sale Prive ...........

Gents Canvas Oxfords, rubber noies.
At ...........................; ...............................................

Gents Canvas Boots, rubber sole*. ..
At ................................................

GENTS’
Black and Brown

Calf Skin 
Oxfords

Blueher rut. Regular 
price t« $12.00. Sale Price

$7.65
$9.65

. . . . $1.35
$1.95 YES!

LADIES’
Patent Leather 

and Vici Kid
Pumps

Brown or Mark : turn 
soles. Regular price* ‘ to 

*10.00. .Sale Price

$3.65
Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords, leather soles.

At ................................ ....................................
Ladies' White Canvas Pumps, leather soles.

At ....... ...........................................................
Ladies' Brown Oxfords, regular to *12.00.

For, pair ....................... .................... ............

GIRLS’

LADIES’
White Canvas 

Boots
Leather soles and heels. 
Regulsr values to *7.00.

Rsle Price

$2.60
...........$2.45

$1.95
$6.95

BOYS’

Captain G. T. January has been 
appointed commander of the steam
ship Wenatchee, first of the five 12,- 
•09-ton combination passenger and 
freight liners which have been al- 

-lacaled la. the -.Admiral Line, . and j
which will he operated between } 
Seattle and the Orient with Victoria 
aa a port of call.

E. G. McMtoken, general passenger 
agent of the Pacific Steamship Com
pany, and Captain January, are now 
In New York for the purpose of hi- 
specting the Wenatchee and Keystone 
State, which are nearing completion 
at the Camden yards of the New York 
Shipbuilding Company.

• Delivery Next Month.
The Wenatchee is to he ready for 

delivery to the Admiral Line Septem
ber 15, which means that she will 
leave New York for the Pacific 

, shortly afterwards. The .first eail- 
i ing to the Orient is scheduled for the 
j latter part of October, 
i While In the East Mr. McMlcken 
I will perfect details in connection w|th 
I the ' protkwed excursion from New 

York to Seattle by the Wenatchee.
The Wenatchee and the Keystone 

State are two of whitt are generally 
known as the 535 s, representing the 
length of the ship* in feet. The ships 
are of 12,500 deadweight tons, of the 
flush deck type, with a beam of 72 
feet. They will have a cargo capacity 
of 11.000 tone deadweight. The ships 
are fitted with accommodation for 
24ft first-class passengers, and space 
will be provided for 300 third-class 
passengers.

We 
Need 

Room 
- and 

Money

WILL INVESTIGATE
SHIPPING MATTERS. ■. ■ ™—— > ~

Sir G, H. Perley ' Canadian 
Member of Imperial Ship

ping Committee

London. Aug. 8.—(Canadian Press) 
—Hon. Sir Geo H. Perley, K.C.M.G , 
Canadian High Commissioner, has 
been nominated .by i the Canadian 
Government u« « member of the Im
perial Shipping Committee recently 
appointed by Mr. Lloyd George. Sir 
Halford J Mackinder, M.P. Is chair
man. and the committee consists of 
fourteen members.

The terms of reference of the com
mittee are:

TTY To nwr cbm|*«4*>t#
from person* and bodies Interested 
With regard to ocean freights, facil
ities and conditions of the Inter-lm-1 
perlai trade, or questions of a similar 
nature referred to them by any of the 
nominating authorities, and to report 
their conclusions to the governments 
concerned.

m Ttr survey the Ta cimies for 
maritime transport on such routes 
as appear to them to be necessary 
for trâde -within the Empire, and to 
make recommendation* ♦" the proper 
authority for the co-or* nation and ; 
improvement of such facilities with 
regard to the type, sise and speed of 
ships, depth of water In docks and 
channels, construction of harbor : 
works and ptmllar matters.

UNION UNION
PACIFIC
SYSTEM

SYSTEM
■AS OPENED A NEW OFFICE

at

407 Granville Street, Vancouver, B. C%
Where its representatives will be glsii to welcome the 
publie slid accommodate shippers and traveler* with the 
be*t of transportation service.

Freight or passenger traffic to Washington. Oregon and 
California cities. Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha. Kansas 
City, St. Louis, Chicago and all points cast and south will 
receive prompt and efficient attention. Call or [thone or 

. write, and “ Y*W r‘“C°r*1l ‘P- -
mediately.

F. 8. ELLIOTT, General Agent, 
i F- PERRY, City Ticket Agent.
1 Phone Seymour 3411, '

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. Const Service 

All Day Cruise in Sheltered Waters

Victoria to Ganges HarBor 
and Return

$2.00 Round trip $2.00
■ (Meals Extra, If Required> •

A Delightful Outing fer the Entire Family.
Leave Victoria every Wedneedray and Saturday at 8.00 a. m., 

Standard Time and return in the evening.
Purchase tickets at City Ticket Office or at Wharf.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Canvas Slippers and Sandals.
At, pair ....................... ..

Canvas 1 and 2-Strap Slippers.
* At. pair ..............
Canvas B*man Sane

keels. At, pair
rubber soles, and

95c
$1.10

$1.55

Brown Canvas Boots, rubber soles and
heels. At, pair ....................................

Canvas Tennis Boots. Spécial 
at, pair................. ...................... ... ............

Child's Xlk Hide Play Shoes. L. be cleared
at, pair . .......................................... -,............

$2.35
$1.45
$1.95

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Phone 26
6338

YateaSt. WATSON Agents for Phillips' 
MILITARY‘BOLES 

and HEELS

FRENCH STEAMER IS 
DUE FOR DRYDOCKIFG

S.S. Mont Etna Will Be Float
ed Into Esquimau Basin 

^ ; To-morrow

Yarrows. Ltd., which firm has the 
overhauling contract In hand, expect 
to float the French steamship Ifont ; 
Etna In the Exqulmalt graving basin j 
to-morrow. The French craft, owned > 
by the Companle Generate Trans
port i Alartlmv a Vapeur, of Mar- , 
nellies, reached Vancouver last week i 
with sugar from Cuba and general j 
freight from Europe. She has now j 
completed the discharge of her cargo. ) 
and is due at Kequlmalt either to- j 
night or early to-morrow morning, j 

A. Braid, chief officer of the Mont 
Etna, is a former shipmate of Cap
tain K. A. Batchelor, British Colum
bia pilot and ex-president of the Can
adian Merchant Service Guild.

The Mont Etna will be out of the 
Esquimau contractors' hands by Sun
day. after which she will proceed to 
the Columbia. Hiver to load flour for 
the return voyage to Europe 

Charlotte Resumes.
The C, JL*. R, eleSm.lvM 

Cnàfîotte was floated from the Es
quimau dry dock yesterday afternoon 
and Is again In commlsslyn. Yarrows, 
Ltd., fitted new propeller blades 
while the Charlotte wan Otlt of the 
water. \

The Dominion Government light
house tender Eetevah was launched 
from the marine railway at Yarrows 
yesterday, and Is now berthed at the 
company's wharf at Lang Cove, where J 
other work Is now being done aboard I 

aft-. The Kate van wUl b* torn- 'k 
ed oyer by Yarrows towejrdi Uluendi 
of* next week, when she will start j 
loading supplies for the west coast of. 
Vancouver Island.

Seattle. Aug ft.—Arrived Gov
ernor. San Pedro, via San Francisco: 
Santa Ana. Southeastern Alaska. 
Sailed Admiral Dewey. San Diego, 
via San Francisco; Alaska, Admiral 
Rodman, Redondo. Southeastern 
Alaska. Pomona. London.

Tacoma. Aug. 5 - Sailed Mukil- 
teo. San Francisco, via Portland.

San Francisco. Aug., 5.—Arrived: 
Steamer Durango. Seattle; Lyman 
Stewart, Seattle. Sailed; Steamer 
Quabbln. Seattle.

Manila, Aug. *.—Arrived; Ixion. 
Seattle.

Glasgow. Aug. 5.—Arrived ; East
ern Glen. Portland. Ore.

Shanghai. Aug. 4.—Arrived. Ka - 
shima Maru. Seattle.

ALTA HERE MONDAY. .

The barquentlne Alta. Captain

LINER TAHITI WILL |; 
MAKE EXTRA VOYAGE

R. M, S. Makura Will Not Be 
Ready to Take Outward 

Sailing October 13

5/

Owing to the fact that the liner 
Makura. now undergoing refit and 
installation of oil-burners at Fan 
Francisco, will not be ready to take. 
an October 13 sailing from Vancouver 
and Victoria for Auckland and 8yd-

IP
■ORAL LINK

Reduced Round- frig Faroe le 
CALIFORNIA.

Fer full information, sellings,

FACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
R. P. FITHBT A CO., Agents,

1117 Whsrf Street. Phene No. 4.

. . . . _ , ' , | nay. the Canadian-Auetralaalan LineEidnvaag, is now due In the Royal ^___Æ_____ M u__le_ _,_____
Roads on Monday from Genoa Bay. 
whrrv she has been taking oh a cargo 
of lumber for South Africa.

MONTEAGLE AT YOKOHAMA.

Mont eagle
7!T from

The C. P. <X 8. Utter 
reached Yokohama July 
Vancouver and Victoria

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

8 a.m., Aug. 6.
Point Qre> -Clear; calm. 10 01; *5, 

thick aemrar*. —
Cape Iuixo^- Clear. N. w., light 

30.16. «3; sea smooth Spoke atr. 
Alaska. 11 p.m., abeam, northbound ; 
•poke str. Admiral Evans, 12.06 a.m., 
abeam, southbound

Eatevan—Fog. N W ; 20.10; 60. 
dense seaward.

Alert Bay—Fog: calm; 2».DO; «I; 
sea smooth

Triangle—fAig; ralfn; 20.21; 5*:
dense seaward Spoke str Prln-pss 
•Maqulnn.it, 2.20 a.m., Kyuquot Souhd, 
aouthtmund.

Dcudtree Point—Cloudy : culm

has been forced to alter Its planned ; 
schedule.

The liner Tahiti. Which is at present 
relieving the Makura, had been fixed j 
to sail from Vancouver October 8 for 
Honolulu and Wellington. N. Z. hut 
this arrangement has now been can- 

| celled, and the Tahiti will how take 
the sailing from Victoria October II 

j for Auckland and Sydney.
The Tahiti is now bound here from 

i Australia and New Zealand and is 
expected to arrive about the middle 
of .the month. Among her passen-t 
gens will be Sir Ronald Munro-Fer- 
funon. Governor-General of Australia, 
and Lady Helen Munro-Kerguaon.

The Makura l« being reconditioned,, 
at the plant of the Bethlehem Steel 
Works. Sun Francisco.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

TH«

S.S. “BOLDUC”
Leaves ci P- R Wharf daily at 16 in 
a. m., for Port Angeles, Dungenaea. 
Port Williams. Port Towasead Aad 
Seattle, arriving Seattle 7.16 n. m 
Ke turn ing. leaves Seattle dafiy .* 
midnight, arriving Victoria A34 £ 1 
Secure information and tickets from 

E. I. BLACKWOOD 
Agent. Puget Mound Navigation Ce 

Pkana Ties1134 Government Ml

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef E. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vaneouvar te 
•11 East Coast and Mainland Pointe, 
c.ggntg Campe and tanneries as far 
•e i'rince Rupert a qd Any ox 
« For detail*# Information apply 

— geo mcgregor, Agwdr—-
■

i CONFERENCES NOW ON 
WITH LONGSHOREMEN

20.10; «0; *ea smooth.
Ikeda Bay-Cloudy: 8-W., 

30.14; II; tea moderate.
Prince Rupert—Rain; SB., 

51; sea rough.
Ocean Falls—Cloudy : calm; 

•5; sea smooth.

RIGA WATER
HABIMUONSTI RATION

Vancouver, Aug. 6.—Representa
tives of the longshoremen and the 
coastwise shipping companies of 

! Vancouver and Victoria met this 
' week (o consider the demands of the 
coastwise section of the I. L. A. fo.r 
Increased wages.

The men gave notice on July St halt '
they wished to terminate the existing 
agreement. In an attempt to obtain 
higher wages, basing their demands 
on the Increase In the coat of living: 
This notice was In accordance with 
the thirty-day clause In the existing 
agreement, which called for such 
notice from either party before the 
agreement could be terminated, They I 
are asking ninety cents straight time 
and *1.26 overtime, with the usual In- l 
crease for handling dangerous or un- ! 
wholesome commodities. The time, 
'was la k tmiry argu-
inenta, aiid resulted In little progress. 
The next conference will take place 
on Tuesday next i

Cadboro Beach 
Hotel

4 Miles from Victoria.
An exclusive family hotel, cater

ing to rhlidrrn Situated on the 
<lean. rafe f-and* of beautiful Cad- 
bom Ray A-n Wat pteygmund for 
the kiddles as well as a quiet home
like rest spot for the grown-ups.

LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS 
Wet-kiy Term» to Familles. .

American Plan.
AN EXCELLENT TABLE 

Bathing and Boating 
AFTERNOON TEAS AND ICE

• CREAM, BTC.
onr Owe Oarage.

Stuart Armour and Frances Mary 
Armour, proprietors and managers.

Stuart Armour was formerly 
NHnnsei at Hotel Htcamauw, Mount

vine Railway Co —
Telephone 71280.
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BRIEF LOCALS
Come and See the Greatly Reduced 

Prices in All

White Boots and Shoes
All “K" Boots ami Shoes Reduced 

See Centre Window for Specials

Dew» at Mslchosirv—Thf G W. V. 
A. I-angford itranch, will hold a 
dance at Mftchoeln to-morrow even* 
ms st ,8.3a p. m. ANCETe En tarts m Zionist.—A social 
evening will be given et the 1. O. 
B. B. Hall, lise Government Street,
at 8 p. m.. by the Zionist district in 
honor of Charles A. Cowan, of the 
Canadian Zionist Federation.

Play Some of These New Pieces 
From the August List of "His 
Master’s Voice” Records and 
Everybody Will DANCE

Grass Fire.—The Fire Department 
extinguished a small grass fire at the 
rear of SUM Hayward Axenue yester
day afternoon The Hummer eo far 
haa been an uneventful one for the 
department.

tt * *
Te Held Inquest To morrow.—An 

inquest on the body of Patrick Mc- 
Xeljey. or "Manelley" aa he was 
sometimes called, who was found 
drowned at Horseshoe Bay yester
day. wiU be held by Coroner Hart 
to-morrow at eleven o’clock In thy 
IL Ç. Funeral Parlors. 1

MAYNARD’S SHOE
CTORE

Desert Drami-Kox Trr.t—Dimemnl Trio
When the Sun Goes Down in Cairo Town-
Fox Trot—Diamond Trio
Who'll Take the Place of Mary? -Waltz-640 Yates Street (Xeereet Store to Douglas) 216168
Miro's Band

WHXXX MUST PEOPLE TXXDK SEEK SECRET OF If You Could Care—Waltz Miro's Band
There’s a Typical Tipperary Over Here—
One Step—Henri’s Orchestra
Whispering Hearts-Waltz—Mima Bend 
Kawaihau- Hawaiian Guitar—Waltz—Ho
ke* Players
Honolulu Mardi—Hokea Players 
Korin this—One Step—Henri's Orchestra 
Sunshine Koee—Waltz—Henri s Orcheatra 
Oh, By Jingo!—One Step—Henri's Orches-

2161»
Dance Te-Marrow.Arrangements 

have been made to hold a dance ut 
Strathcona Lodge to-morrow night. 
Prof. Helmsn’« orchestra will be In 
Attendance. The Saturday dance* at 
the Lodge are quite popular and at
tract many visitors.

Notice to Mothers!MUSIC ÜÆAMP HUBBARD COIL 216113

YOUR BABY'8 WEIGHT FEES 2161»Seattle Boy Inventor Has to 
Secure Protection Against 

- Prying Men

Comrades* Meeting Te-night.-—The 
regular fortnightly meeting of the 
Comrades of the Greet War will be 
held to-night commencing al S 
o'clock at the club rooms on Doug
las Street. As usual, the e*ecutlve 
will l»e in session at Ui o'clock

The, next time you lire down town call in at THE 
MERIDAC DRUG STORE, on Yates Street, and have 
your Habv weighed on Special Scales for weighing

216167A Hummer ex c-nmg in camp k ith flooding
the place with harmon bringing relearn Mow mud delight Iff old and

Bells of 8t. Mary’s—One Step—Henri ’* Or-x "ung. IS one Of the joys that live long in
ch extrababies.Phonola Talking Machina •prior to the general meeting.832.50 2161» I m Alwsy» Pulling in Love With the Othertorthcoming convention win be the 

main item for disvussion.Pithe Talking Machine Seattle. Aug. €.—Pensons anxious to 
| discover the secret of the Hubbard 

coll which genera tee electricity frbm 
; the air have been busy during the 
! last few days trying to force the in- 
j formation out of Alfred M. Hubbard. 
[ the Heettie bey inventor.

Mr. Hubberd bee been compelled to 
tectlen of the Federal 
agalnet these secret- 
Poet-Intelligencer an-

$70.00
Fallow’s Girt^-Henry Burr 
Whistle a Song—Billy Murray

Stewart Talking Machine $15.50 We Have a Drug Store in Your Localityl Denes at Cerdeve Bay.—A very 
enjoyable dance arranged by F. W. 
Richards. Jr., and assisted by C. A. 

j Goodwin. Jr., was held at the Cor- 
i dova Bay Inn. About twenty couples 
attended the affair, which was a pri
vate one. Mr. N. Grlffen. Mias V. 

i Mathew*, Mr. Junes and Mis* Klch- 
j ards supplying the music for the

Iexenlng. Refreshment* were served 
at the closing of the dance.

They Hay AH Dine Revonk.

MERRYFIELD & DACKPLIMLEY & RITCHIE, LTD The 1S20 Editien ef the 'Hie Master’s Voice' Record Cate
leeae le New Ready—Get a Copy To-day—It Is Free

•11 VIEW STREET Four Stores Dispensing Druggists. 
Jkiminlon Hotel Store 

Phone 877

Free Delivery

Government
seekers. TheJames Say Oak Say notfhees.

WE8TEMN Lamest Music houseTown. The inventor has had to have a. --— .Waller
For set. warned by the police to leave 
town after the arrest of Louis 
Downey, whose partner he was, was 
charged with vagrancy In the city 
police court this morning. Fosset 
was found by John O. Smith open- 

4ag door* *Ad poking around the 
premises at McMorren s garage at 
an eerly hour this morning. When 
arrested by Von stable Harper, Fos- 
eet had a complete morphine outfit 
on him. and was obviously under the 
influence of some drug. He was 
held over until to-morrow to permit 
further evidence being brought by 
the prosecution.

made In order to Tolldummy ceil 1121 Government Street endthese persona
resRt of Mr. Hubberd s action.As a

holdings, where British Columbia 
woodsmen WW strew th# overseas 
visitors how the big trees ere felled 
and made Into timbers. ,

Dinner will be served at the com
pany’s cookhouse, after which F. 
t’rosbie Roles and Percival Marshall 
will deliver short addresses. The 
return to North Vancouver will be 
made on the lumber company’s 
logging train, an experience that 1» 
sure to be enjoyed by the delegatee 
This part of the programme has been

■mn dE Ttrtea, Okie , and 8. C. Arnold., 
a loeal than, were interrogated for 

; two hours by United States Attorney 
Robert C. Saunders, upon young 
Hubbard's assertion that Bn a awn 
had Intimated himself to be an agent 
for the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation." end that he desired to accer- 
taln the workings of Hubbard’s mys
tery coll, which was used to propel 
an eighteen-foot boat on July 80 last.

Evidence Held Insufficient.
Both Bowman and Arnold denied 

Hubbard's assertion, and District At
torney Saunders stated

TO HOLD COURT MONDAY
The Oil fee All Culinary Purposes

Ford and Chevrolet Repairs
XX or h man» hip Uwaraatsed.

Fair t'fearers Kalnatn Qi««l
H Pa>B to Cotisait • >p*. isllet

A8TNI 8 l> % feDBllM. L.
F>rU aid Ckeiralw Specialist.

Pfeaa* «sis* *•:«*.
 ataMlsfeed 1M»

PRESS DELEGATES Two Men Will Prove Neturelixetien 
Qualifications Before Judge 

Lempmen.

Because of Judge Lamp ma na «11- 
eeace. regular Friday morning County 
Court chambers were postponed to
day until Mendky at 18 88 o'clock.

At that time Lewta Melvin Peters,

AprOlOne-Third Put 
Jelly Glasses The Sweet Oil From Apneete

Imperial Press , Conference 
Men Will Reach Victoria 

August 2J
of Sidney Island, and Walter Madtsoi

65< Desen insuf- Cearley. of Salt Spring, will appear 
i-efbre the Judge to undergo examina
tion on their applications to be made 
Canadian ettiren*. Both m*n were to 
have put In an appearance to-day.

flajprovement in the present state ul 
• affairs.

Warm Friend*.
j He regretted that the press dele
gates were not spending more time 

i In Quebec because the people ther* 
j were amongst their warmest friend» 
i and well-wishers.

...:*»__mu hi f,
l you will hear the Name voice* a* thus» 
j being raised In Quebec pleading f«*t 
?a better underetsnding In ofder th»' 
the greet work of Confederation ma, 
become completed."

NO KNOTS R, À. Browi & C«,
Details of Visit to Vancouver; 

Tourists Will SeeSALTTwelve UEBVBCDfT
Blocks Oeeerel Heeling Good lor Childrenend Treeldiig

----—-—” w* » iuiu aer.
Next the Hastings MW will he visits. Raunders by Hubberd. bulb Bowman

—-------- ------- ----------- ------ —-------- - -"•* *------ — “cf "I lb, Hubberd
hem, on July 11. th, day following 
th, bey1» remarkable demonstration 
of the coll In propelling n boat near 
the Prattle Tscht Chib'» anchorage 
te Lake Union Bewmsn. according to 
the Impression gsined by young Hub- 
herd, n-prawnrad that he we» » Fej. 
oral officer sent te investigate tbs 
coll.

Hubbard, however Would not make 
the flat charge that Bowman had de- 
claled positively that he w»a a Fed. 
era I officer, but stated that ha had

when the party will be shown through eBd Arnold called at 
the historic mill by Eric Hamber — »•■»- •’

The afternoon will be free and It Is 
expected that many of the visitor» 
will avail themselves of the oppor
tunity te play golf.

At the dele dinner In the evening

RS & ALLEN No. 2 of TH Civil S*rxa»< Return ef Enemy Debts.—The sec
retary of the Board of Trade. F. El- 
worthy. has received notification 
from the Department of the Secre
tary of State that all Canadian debt
ors of enemy property, of right» or 
interest, are requested to make a re. 
turn to the Custodian of Canadian 
Debtor» of all su me under the llOv 
limit previously eel. The return muat

the offl-
cta I organ of the Provincial Civil 
eerviee AsaociaUow of Bnuah Co
lumbia—haa just made 'its appear
ance. It» <-onte*ta. however. do not 
go beyond e partial report of th* 
proceedings of the recent convention 
held in Vancouver No other matter 
Whatever » Included la this issue

Vancouver. Aug. Arrangements 
have been completed by the local, 
committee for the entertainment here 
end in other parte of the Province of 
the delegate* Lo the Imperial Confer
ence Mow In session In Ottawa, who

RHONE 8881 MINORITY finding.

Vancouver. Aug. 8- 
■ ••pert—of ■ 9, Taylor 

the member representing thf em- 
! ploy res in the arbitration board pro
ceedings between the C.P.R. and tho 
waterfront freight handlers some 
xxeeks ago arrived in Vancouver yes
terday and. was made public by of
ficials of the union. Mr. Taylor find* 
In favor of the wage scale submitted 
by the men providing -for *-. rate of 

» 88 cents and Sl.îe straight time and 
overtime instead of the present rate 

? of 65 vents and 81 for straight

The mlaority

•oreesaa, prevent blistering and 
give yea perfect jog* oow/erL 

Alas there is nothing so good 
as Zaa-Buk for sun aura, heal 
rashes, biistersd ha*ds. aching 
maerlesg meagaila and «sect 
kites, cat*, bra,sea. bums and 
all akia injuries aoi si!menu. 
18c. all dniggisle and storm.

i acific Transfer C
end Number Î wiU also be d«>xotedH. CALWELL Ioike Windermere, where elaborate 

preparation* hive been made for Its
la the cviwIwdiB* chapter of the
ventioe s business. liated unh iha department, bat this Traveling westward to VernonOeeertette* a Speelalty. latest order provides for the regie- on Tuesday. August 14. the visitors 

will be driven about the district adja
cent to that centre of the British Co
lumbia apple Industry. The Vernon 
committee has already mapped out a 
programme which will keep the trav-l

tratton of all eumw. at revealing hie secret. He gathered 
then he says that he would he ar
rested if he did not permit the coll 
to be examined

Dummy Cdil Displayed.
A coll was produced which was 

examined, but Huhbard admitted iiw>, 
« act the real apparatus he had 
used In his teets. but merely a 
dummy which he had constructed to 
deceive possible thieves.

Then he agreed to meet Bowman
îiLla.Arwil ln.front of Savoy

Wednesday noon- ostensibly 
teetlng out hi* ct>II 

agreeing

becoming worried
. . . — --—-------. ««e communie**ed

*° <il,lwrt- Skinner son of 
—, president of the Bkin-

------ Corporation, shipbuild-
younger Skinner sought the

d* 4
Te Visit Eepenmental Farm.—The

annual basket picnic of the St. Co- 
lumha and Ft Michael Chunhea. 
Royal Oak and Strawberry Vale, will 
he held at the Experimental Farm. 
Saenkhton. on Tuesday at the kind 
Invitation of Profwesor Stevenson All 
fyienda of the churches are welcome, 
and are requested to bring baskets 
for both lunch and tea. The B. C.

and overtime.
16 SOOTHINGabout delay.

Wash .Skirts MISSED ONE GUESS.
Vernon In their two apecial trama, 
the delegatee will havg Wednesday 
morning free, but at noon they will 
be the guests of the Canadian Club etJ 
a luncheon at the Hotel Vancouver. 
Lord Burnham, proprietor of The 
London Dally Telegraph, and O. K. 
Fairfax, of The Sydney Morning 
Herald, will he the speakers on that 
occasion.

Following the luncheon a visit will 
be made to Capilano Canyon, and to 
the Capilano timber company's

Motet Trucks.
"Bobby, your mother tells me you 

are * very bright boy; and she ex
pect» you to be a great man." said" 
Mr. Blossom as ha set in the parlor 
waiting for Bobby's sister.

"Ma never doee spect right. She 
doesn’t know what «he’s talking 
about. She told dad aha ’«peeled you 
end rav sister would be married ’fore 
spring, and that wae more then a 
year ago.**—-Houston Cost.

UNiïïOF CANADAElectric train Leax-ee the city at II 
am. and the motor bue leaves Royal 
Oak at 10.38 a m

etylae la white

ONE PENNY A WORD BLONDES THEMEle automobile. Bowmen 
te furatah the machine.

In the meantime L„ _■ 
0”e_the situation he cmii
D « «tinner 
"er * Eddv i
era —____ ... „.
advice nf hie lather1

rcptSwsaliy Ormenda. Limited, Staff te Fienie 
—On Saturday, the entire plant of 
Ormonde. Limited, will be closed aa 
all the employee» and member» of the 
management will spend the day at 
Mr. Ormond’e Summer camp.

RUTH BUSY.•BABE"regular

IS RATE URGED • I 25 te 83.2k
Detroit. > Mich.. Aug. I.—"Babe" 

Ruth made his fortieth and forty-first 
home rune of the season here to-day 
in the eecond game of the New York- 
Detroit American League , aeries. 
Ruth’s forty-first home run came in 
the elxth when he knocked the ball 
over the right field wall, scoring two 
runners ahead of him. Hie fortieth 
was made In the third inning.

91.— to $a.«e
Imperial Press Conference 1 

Delegates To-day Heard 
Postmaster-General

Imperial Press Conference 
Galls For Cheaper Cable 

Transmissicm of News

G. A. Richardson & Co.
When Something 
Is Wrong
With Your Comfort

, --------- ■■M.turai w inx-F*|i|rX1»
iel.IT,1,0 A d?!'*r,ni,nl Of justice

.’*■ railed In. and <lireeled 
”",5fnd l" front of the Savoy 

Hotel at tl*> appointed time.
Hubbard M.«taken. They Say.

*Dd Arnold were there, aa

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—(Canadian Press) 
—"Te those who fear possible conflict 
on racial or religious questions. I say 
to look back over the past fifty years 

! and see how the Fathers of Confeder
ation overcame their difference# at a 

: time when the two people» had been 
}taught patriotically to

fntaax. Aug. 6—Immediate action 
1er the Empire Press Union looking 

jHWahUahment of quicker and 
theaper tranamiarton 
throughout the British 
railed for In a resolution

----- --— -nr mere aa
îhil.'h.Tï' Not kn<*wln« either of 

h>„*1,.hV>r nam<'1 ,he operative:
ttccotniiaay him,

Upleovd
Coffee

to M> Kaui
thJlVll"nJIlPl-2.""r",y enOme >ounger Skinner présent. Bow- 

were question* 
both stoutly denying that the. had
!fU£b,!S *55X5; *?y eerh lei-

«“hbart spoke. Bowman 
said that he merely sought tb aaeer-
îîith of the invention
with a xlew of bidding for an Interest

Empire
—when nervousness, indiges
tion. billiousness or some other 
upset makes you think you are 
not eating or drinking the right

hate each j
|other, and then also to remember that 
: the atmosphere of hate afid evil haa j 

l>*sa#d away and the French-Caha- j 
Idians look on the British Empire a» 
j the greatest organised body of aa-î

unanimously
a-!opted by the Importai Pres* l oo"

Ask for Free Ulus 
Strated Booklets 
\From Oer / 
\ Tractor /

ferencr. In eeewion here to-day The 
resolution oneinally propoeed by | 
Robert nonaid. chairman of the 1 
»2mptre Press I nloo. waa carried ; 
over from ywlerday. and redrafted to 
Include .eueeeatlohs from practically ! 
every deles» Uon to the t'onferenee.
It conatltutea the aw Important : 
Item lie the attend».

The resolution ursee tinraanmenta 
to uae their. Influence to Increase j 
cable facilities and induce cable rates i 
for news message*- It definitely en - I 
d.,raee the - principle of a universal \ 
cable rate of one penny a word with
in the Itrttieh Umpire

Control.
Resolution* opposing the con irai 

or influencing of new, pa Per* by any 
carried ;

l-rt ns give .too a few 
fact» proving the economy 
and Ubor-saring features 
of tractor opnratiee. Now. 
before Fall ploughing 
commences, in the time to 
go into this matter ef 
power for the farm The 
prie* of our dependable 
tractor» are: »

Cad—, grows h the reel, dryUona for the pro*.nation and ed
la IL vancement of liberty and freedom in 

the world." nra* how Senator Blondln. | 
Peatmaaier-Oenrral, eaprraaed him - 
aelf to tne Imperial Prese Conference’ 
at Ulla morning1» session.

To-day the, hrarta <.f all brat a* 
fast to the notea of "La Marseillaise1 
aa they brat for X>od Save the King, i
Ka enM - nrt V*_____ ..ki.k___ à 1

After the Interview.„ youhg Huh- 
med to Everett, where he 
staying while working on

—if you’re a coffee drinker, cut 
out coffee ten days and use device^

SEALWEYGAND. OF FRANCE. 
WILLING TO LEAD 

FORCES OF POLANDInstant Postum BRANDhe raid, and Prance, which one day i 
had to leave the», shore», had come | 
bach, no longer te light bloody hat - I 
tira, hut te Inspire both race, with 1 
the fraternal aplril ef the peat fire 
years .

Safe.
Speaking aa a franc h-Canadian 

and for hia people, he agreed with one 
a* th* here* of Booth Africa. Oenwwl 
Smuts, that the British Empire did 
net stand for unity of standardisa
tion. assimilation, or denationalisa
tion. hut that even nations which had 
fought against IL like hla own. felt 
that they and their Interests, their 
language, their religion and all their 
cultural internet, were aa safe and 
secure under the. British nig aa

Becman Tractor 
$395

aeipecimeairftghe

This delicious drink with its coffee- 
like flavor, suits coffee drinkers. Its 
value to health soon shows, and its 
economy is so apparent under use 
that one quickly realizes.

“There's a Reason”

Parla Aug. «.—The correspondent 
of The Tempe at Warsaw telegraphs 
that tlenerhl Mailme Wevgand. as- 
aletant to Ms rah»! Koch haa aald he 
would coupant to assume aoprsass 
commend of the Polish forera and 
take the reaponalMlitlrs for their 
military operation» 

urn era! Wevgand expressed the 
opinion to.the Polish tlovemment 
that th* military situation la far from 
hopeless, the correspondent

Avery Tractorunanimojsly—, after a discussion In 
which war ceneorahipe were severely 
vjrttix ixed Another resolution was 
adopted opposing the entry of near»

At pawl

Profart Coffeereniera, telegraph, cable or wireless
Into the business of compiling and
distribution of

Prior to adjournment a discussion *>•
of -Empire Partnership"

GOLD BULLIONby J XV Dafee. of The Manitoba
national

Canadian Postum Cereal Ca. Ltd. REACHES NEW YORKfr you etr /r at Pl<mutkS /rsstilus >•* nations of the Empire. Sir

Of The . Lancashire Dally PoxL Hon Windsor, Ontario er» to strive toJ- W. Kerw«n Broughton Street New York. Aug. 6.--- Australia, and Sir 
Harry Brittain aleo took pert la the

The ai<Phone 697 Adriatic arrived her*' to-day tram 
Southampton and Cherbourg with
gold bullion valuefl at ««dl.***.

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

Billheads ) our V ants Supplied at—
Envelopes
Statements

The QUALITY PRESS
r Phone 477S
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Bascbdl Boxing Lacrosse Golf OYS
Track Aquatics Cricket Yachting They are not a eld* line, with uh. shown only 

at Christmas, but a big well-stocked de
partment all the year round. Come and see 
the display—bring the kiddies along.
Dolls, 118.00. down to 
Doll's Hoads, from .
Doll's Wig* from ...
Doll's Buggies, from
Scooters, from .............
Coaster Wagons, from

Beat Beavers *2.60

*3.75

junior Stickhandlers
Are Getting Attention

Local Lads Being Coached For Series With Sidney; 
Future Supporters of Mann Cup Are Very Keen; 
Victoria and Sidney Senior Will Play at Sidney 
Tomorrow.

R*etmK$r I hut the junior strck-hsndlpra must hr ronrhetl «long 
if this city is to remain an active contender for the amateur la
crosse lands of the world, i Ificiala of the Vancouver Island La
crosse League are taking particular [tains to get the youngster» 
< nthuaiastie over the national game. Regular practice» of thV 
juniors are being held and several old.time players are teaching 
them many of the tricks of the game and the proper method of 
handling their sticks, psssing and shooting. A junior league ia 
I:'so to be formed in which the Sidney and Victoria teams will com- 
[a te. Next season it is hoped that other towns on the Island will 
organize junior teams.

Last fvenlng the Victoria junior* 
romped around at the Royal Athletic 
Park. Many of thé boy* are from the 
High School and show -a wonderful 
amount*of speed and atUk-handling 
ability. The I toy* will make a for
midable showing against any lade 

wn ag% The league will make 
It compulsory for, all players to be IS 
years and under.

Firet Game.
It is expected that the first game 

between the Victoria and Sidney 
juniors will be played one week from 

—to ■ morrow 'afternoon at the Royal 
Athletic Park. Arrangement* are 
now being made to have a double- 
header lacrosse feature. The Vic
toria and Sidney seniors are due to 
play one of their regular games in

tjesgtie infix arrernoon and it is pro
posed to precede this match' with a 
clash between the Juniors. This 
would provide a very Interesting and 
attractive card.

For a time this season It looked as

against the Royal amateur» In a 
Mann cup game.

A statement to this effect was 
issued yesterday by President C. D. 
Pee le of the local club 
in a Vancouver paper that the former 
professional and Victoria player was 
making the trip especially to assist 
the winged-V boys against Westmin
ster. The constitution and bylaws of 
the P.C.A.L.A. specifically state thnf 
a player must be resident of the city 
or district he ia playing In to entitle 
him to compete.

Expect the Çup.
Another announcement that Cory 

Hess has been signed and would ap
pear In the nets for the V.A.C. In 
the next game at Queens park does 
net cause much worry to local la
crosse fana. Hess’s reinstatement as 
an amateur was made by the B.C.A. 
A.U. under the proviso that Cory 
would assist an amateur team in 
coaching only and not4 a# a player. 
The books of the amateur union will 
show this, claim the local cluh who 
are already beginning to prepare for 
the big celebration heralding the ar
rival of the silverware emblematic 
of the world's amateur lacrosse 
championship. *

I UN. SPORTS
Twenty-seven Events' to Be 

Run Off at Royal Athletic 
Park To-mprrow

Wool Wood

FilONE 298
Mill Weed <delivered In e4tv>.

per cord ................ .'....*«.60
Kindling (delivered 1* aity). per 

. heJf wm€ #3,00

The Moere-Whittington 
Lumber Co, Ltd.

Pleasant St. Phone 298

though lacrosse In Victoria had re
ceived Its death-blow. When the 
Mainland teams refused to assist the 
world's champions in paying part of 
their traveling expenses the city 
withdrew from the Pacific Coast 
Amateur Lacrosse League. Home of 
the players lost heart, hut when It 
was announced that an Island League 
had been formed the players began 
to turn out once again to practices 
until to-day the city has almost us 
•Ifbng a representative team as It 
ever had.

Three famous stick-handlers of a 
couple of years back are now In the 
Victoria lineup. “Tudle” Kargison 
and Rvereti Taylor are the latest to 
4m.. the. uniform* of ihc local ciuh. 
white “Onon" Brynjolfeon played 
his first game since his re-instate
ment as an amateur last Saturday. 
Kargison is to play on the home and 
Taylor will bolster the defence.

Team for To-morrow.
To-morrow afternoon the Victoria 

seniors are to meet Sidney on the 
latter’s grounds. A tough match Is 
looked for ad the farmers have 
strengthened their lineup consider
ably since the loot battle with the

Victoria will be represented as 
follows Goal. Johnson. point. 
Dakar»; cover point, Kroeger; dc-{ 
fence, McKay. Taylor. Johnson. R. 
Mrlnnis: centre. Flump; home, Bryn- 
Jolfson. A. Mclnnes. Kargison. Baker, 
McGregor. Steele. Shandley, Alexan
der and Mitchell.TL-_ SI - -M IA . . . - ■ _rs*jr rseoon t worfy.

New Weotmtnoter. Aug. —The 
V.AtC. executive will he compelled to 
show evidence that "Vottfm” Bryn- 
jolfson is h resident of Vancouver 
before he will be allowed to compete 
in Saturday’s game at Athletic Park

After weeks of planning and 
patient hard work on the part of an 
excellent committee under the cap
able chairmanship of Dave Clark, 
the Army and Navy Veterans' 
Amateur Athletic Association will 
stage to-morrow aftemqPn at the 
Royal Athletic Park, what they hope 
and expect will be orf£ of the most 
successful field sports days ever held 
In Victoria,

Entries are etlll being received for 
the various events, and the commit
tee has decided that entries will even 
be received on the field to-morrow. 
The sports are timed to commence 
at 1.30 o’clock, and a big crowd ia ex
pected.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Army 
and Navy Veterans have undertaken

Close and Thrilling Struggle r/TTC
at Gorge Last Night; Ladies 

Have Fine Team

LADIES’POLO TEAM 
JUST BEATEN BY MEN

Does Your Car 
Ride Comfortably?

___Does it jolt jou almost out of yourself when going over..
a poor mailt Ten to one it"» the springs WITHOUT ANY 
SPRIXti. We build springs up, repair them and make 
them. Prire reasonable—very reaaonable.

McDonald & nicol
Residence 4190R. 821-23 Fisgard St.,—Phene 38, Residence 37V2L.

The chief water polo practice last 
evening at the Vf !.. A. A. headquar
ter# at Curtis Point sms the game 
between the ladies’ team who turned 
out in full strength under the cap- 
JUiBcy at Mr*. liaroUl Martin, and 
a picked all-star team made up of 
poeaibles and probables, of the newly 
formed Victoria Water Polo Club. 
The lad lea were confronted with a 
difficult .task and. while the men’s 
team won, the ladies are to be 
congratulated on their magnificent 
showing against one of the tyest 
water polo teams that has ever 
played the game in Western Canada. 
The game, which was played under 
cup competition time, two periods of 
7 minutes each, with extra time 
for fouls, etc., resulted a* follows* 
All-Star men’s team, 4 goals; ladies',

The teams were as follows:
Men's team—Goal, J. Wenger; 

backs. V. Lawrence. Harry Boyd ; 
halves. Angus McKinnon. D. Grubb; 
forwards. Jamie Cameron. Gordie 
Young.

Ladles' team -- Ooàl, T. Blylh : 
backs. Miss Audrey Griffin. Mrs. H. 
Martin: hàtf. Misa Florrle Gate* 
forwards. Misses Edna Curry. Muriel 
Daniels and Phyllis Gates.

Other members of the ladies’ team 
are turning out this evening for a 
practice. It la expected that the 
represent Alive. team will be chosen 
to-morrow evening.

The meeting which. Was to be held 
last evening of the Victoria water 
polo team was postponed until Sun
day afternoon.

in Weird Game of Ball
After Playing Three Tight Games, Players Stage Wild 

Exhibition; Alexander Does Not Show Much on His 
First Appearance; Church Put Out of Game.

Victoria, 19; Vancouver, 10.
After playing three very tight games here the Beavers and 

Capitals broke loose in their first appearance on the Mainland yes
terday afternoon and treated the fana to an exhibition which, aa 
far as hitting and run-getting went, resembled a cricket game. In 
addition the players on both teams found the ball doing mystifying 
stunts and they booted many chances. Whether the change of 
climate or the effect of the boat trip affected the nerves of the 
players is not stated in.the meagre telegraphic reporta of the game.

Mmp—i—i——" jnUhdtr, one of the new Victor!»
pitchers who recently pitched a no-

CRICKET TOURNAMENT

The lest day for receiving applica
tions from teams wishing to take part 
in-.the. cricket tournament to be held 
herb during the week commencing 
August (13 has been extended to Mon
day nekt. August 9. and a special 
meeting is called for that evening at 
8.30 at the Douglas Motel to arrange 
for the match.

of fact the ladles have been work
ing just as enthusiastically as the 
men to make this event a big suc
cess.

Ts Tsks Movies.
Arrangements have been made to 

hare n series of moving pictures 
taken of‘the da-’s events, and these 
will be published on the screen in a 
few days. Several thousand feet of 
film will be used.

At the smoking concert to be held 
in the Army and Navy club rooms. 
4a the evenin*, the Whitney l:«* will 
be presented to the ex-service or
ganisation gaining the highest num
ber of points during the day. An 
added attraction to this concert will 
be a four-round boxing bout between 
Dutch Hi»' and Charlie Martin.

The Programme.
The full programme of events is 

as follows;
1. Marathon race (five miles) — 

Start from Dominion - Hotel, 1.14 p.m.
2. Boys, 16 years and under- 

yards.
3. Girls. 10 years and under — 

yards.
4. Boys. 14 years and under — 106 

yards.
5. Girls, 14 years and under — 100

yards.
6. Members' children, 12 years and 

under.
7. -100 yards C Virtua cupl.................T.
8. Putting ll-lb. shot,
•; Throwing ll-lb. hammer.
l<> Putting 58-lb. weight.
11. 100 vards (members).
12. Ladies' race. 75 yards (Ladles' 

Auxiliary).
13. 220 yards (Colonist cup).
14. Half-mile relay race (open to

soldiers' and sailors’ organisations)— 
teams 4 men—330 Yards each.  _____J

16. Fat mein's race.
16. Indies' race—75 yards.
17. Ttig-of-war (7 men a elde).
16. 440 yards.
If. Three-legged race.

• 2'». one mile race.
21. Klve-a-side association foot b*II 

<7 minutes each way, corners to

22. Running high Jump.
23. Running broad Jump
24. Back racé.
25. Directors' race—100 yards.
38. One mile relay race (4 men to

team).
27. BackUard and forward race.

RUTH’S HOMER BID 
NOT SAVE YANKEES

Detroit Won Easily From 
New York; Babe Punched 

His 39th Round-trip

American League.
Detroit, Aug. 8.— Babe Ruth, of 

New York, made his thirty-ninth 
Jkome run 'W the ' season 4h yester
day's game, but Detroit won 7 to 1. 
It tame. In the second inning. He 
was the first man up and knocked 
Khmke’s Initial offering dver the 
screen in right field. Hellmann 
made s circuit drive In the fourth.

In' the eighth Detroit bunched five 
hits and ah error by Pratt, the first 
for him since July. 1919, gave five 
run*. R. H. K.

York ............. 1 5 1
Detroit ..................................... 7 14 1

Batteries—H hawkey and Hannah. 
Rueli Khmke and Btanage.

Yankee* Series Tee Much. 
Chicago, Aug. 6.—rChicago yester

day showed effects of the strenuous 
series Just closed with New York
and played indifferently against 
Boston. Uie visitors winning by
bunching hits In tfc$ third Inning.

R. H. B.
Boston  ......................,4 8
Chicago ...... ............. .. 2 1

Batteries—Jones and* Walters; Cl 
cotte and Schalk.

Shocker Gees Well. /
St. Louie. Aug. 6.—Three succès 

eive singles in the ninth gave 8L 
Louis une run and a 2 to 1 victory t/*****1-___«r-.___ . — ___ ____«„.. aiesencr.

LOOKS AS THOUGH ‘
COBB IS FINISHED

Detroit baseball critics continue to 
persistently declare that Tyrus Ray 
land Cobb will retire from baseball 
at the end of this season. It is said 
that Cobb's Injured knee will de
crease his speed to such an extent 
that he will voluntarily withdraw 
from the pastime. Cobb will be 
thirty four years of age next De
cember. and he has been a member 
of the Detroit Tigers since 1904. He 
was purchased from August Cly'b for 
1700, and two years later became one 
of American League's stsr hitters.

For fifteen consecutive campaign* 
Cobb has batted better than .300. and 
two years ago the Detroit club an
nounced that he Wasn’t for sale at 
any price. The Georgia Peach will 
go down in baseball history as the 
most scientific batsman that ever 
p|ayed In the major league. He has 
drawn a salary of $20.000 annually 
atiica 1914. and fw one of the wealth
iest players In the profession.

R. H. K.
.. 1 2 0
.. 2 4 1
and Daly;

Victoria . 53 34
... 52 36

Yakima ............... ... 49 35
Vancouver ........... ... 44 41
Spokane ............. » ...-$o 44
Seattle .................... ... IS 66

Pacific Ceaet League.
XV. L.

...72 54
Salt Lake ............. ei. 52
I asm Angeles .... ... 63 59
Kan Francisco ... ...00 62
Portland ........ ... 57 59
Seattle .................... ...59 62
oeUanrt .. ..
Sacramento...........

... 56 

... 52
70
70

American L.agu. ,
Cleveland ........... .. . 67 34
New York ............... ...65 41
Chicago ...... ... ...63 40
Kt Louis ............... ...48 51
Washington ........... .. . 46 50
Boston ...................... . . . 44 54
Detroit ..................... . . . 38 61
Philadelphia ......... ... 31 71

National League.
w. L.

Brook 1> n - ................ ...58 44
42.

Pittsburgh ............... ...51 45
New Vork ....... ...11 45

St. Louis ......... ... 45 * 54
Boston * . 41 50
Philadelphia ........... ...39 V

jr ' '

over Washington yesterday. Shocker, 
besides holding the visitors to five 
hit*, drove in the deciding tally.

R. H. E.
Washington ............................ 1 6 0
St. leOUi» ................................ 2 14 2

Batteries Shaw and Gharrlty; 
Shocker and Severe id.

National League.
New York. Aug. 0.—New York de

feated Chicago yesterday. I to 1. It 
was a pitching duel between Barnes 
and Vaughn. Deal scored for the 
Cutis in the sixth on his triple and 
Bancroft's fumble of Daly’s g roun
doff* in the Giants' half, with two 
out* Barnes and Burns singled, both 
'scoring on Bancroft's triple 

The score 
Chicago ..
New York ................................ 2

Batteries — Vaughn 
Barnes and Snyder.

Piratas Coming Up. 
Brooklyn. Aug. 8.—Pittsburgh won 

a ten-inning battle from Brooklyn 
yesterday, 8 to 6. The score was 
tied three times up to the tenth, 
when the Pirates hunched four hits 
with a base on balls off Grimes for 
victory. .The score: R. H. E.
Pittsburg ......................    8 14 0
Brooklyn .................................. 5 IS i

Batteries—Carlson, Hamilton and 
Haeffner; Grimes and Miller, Elliott 

Braves Win Tight One.
Boston. Aug. 8.—Watson held St. 

Louis to four hits yesterday and 
Boston defeated St. Louis, 1 to 9. It 
was Watson’s fourth consecutive 
victory. The only run was scored In 
the second inning. Hotke walked 
and Was forced at second by Boeekei, 
who stoic second and score on Mar- 
anvitle's single.

The score: R. H. E.
St. Louis ............................ — 4 -4 1
Boston ................................ « • • 1 -6 t

Batteries—Schupp, Goodwin and 
Clemons: Watson and O’Neill

Champ# Take One. / 
Philadelphia, Aog. 6.—Lu que held 

Philadelphia to three hits and Cin
cinnati won. 7 to 0. Only two play
er* reached second base. Duncan’s 
hitting was a feature.

The score : R. H. E.
Cincinnati .....................  7 11 1
Philadelphia ............  0 3 2

Batteries —- Luque and Wingo; 
Hub be II, Ensmann and Wheat.

Coast League.
At Portland— R. H. E.

Los Angeles ............. .. 1 3 1
Portland ......................................3 9 1

Batteries — Brown and Basaler ; 
Brooks and Tobin.

At Seattle— B. H F
U?:**;*:;..*

Batterie»—Love. Jordan and Ag- 
new ; Geary- Bren ton and Adams.

At Los Angeles— R. H. E.
Sacramento ................................4 11 3
Vernon ..... ........................ 3 12 2

Batteries — Mafia and Cady. , 
tichang ; S.chellenback. From me and ! 
Devormer. Twelve innings.

At Oakland - R. H
Salt Lake .................   4 9
Oakland ....................  6 13

Batteries—Cullop and By 1er;
Artett* End Wtarr.

International League.
Reading *. Syracuse 2.
Toronto 13. Buffalo 7.
Rochester 8. Akron 9.
Jersey City 6. Baltimore 9.

plti
hit-no-run game In Idaho, certainly 
got all the hits that were coming to 

-hiih yesterday. He started the game 
and In Just over eight innings the 

’Beavers cracked him for eighteen 
hits. Alex became so unsteady in the 
ninth that Bussell Jsmes was hustled 
to the mound and snuffed <mt ÜW 
threatened rally by Jhe Brownies.

A Rude Homecoming.
The Beavers had been on the road 

for two weeks and Boh Brown had 
everything well arranged for a nice 
homecoming. But Bill Leard and hla 
crowd do not care for these sort of. 
receptions and broke up the party In 
a hurry. Johnson was Brown's pitch
ing selection, and he lasted Just long 
enough to know he had been in a 
game. Mallory, who took up the bur
den, was badly treated during the re-

The Capitals made the Vancouver 
fans aick In the second inning when 
they scored eight rune. After being 
blanked in the third and fourth the 
Caps opened up again in the fifth, and 
culminated vflth a grand rally In the 
ninth when they batted in six runs.

Leard Out of Game.
Bill Leard was out of the game yes

terday. According to a message from 
Vancouver he was indisposed. Car 
man played second base, and Cy 
Neighbors hobbled about In right

In the ninth Inning Jimmie Church 
was chased out of the game for crab 
htng. Fmplre Schilling must have 
given some bad on#* to start Church 
barking. Carman switched to third, 
and Cunningham went to second.

Dempsey Batting Star.
Dempsey was the batting star of 

the day. In six trips to the plate he 
drove out two doubles, fcvo single* 
and a sacrifice. Zlenke also collected 
three hits in five times up.

The Bex Seer*.
The box score follows:
Vancouver— AB. JEV. H, PO. A. £,

Bicycle., Sporting Coeds and Toys. 719 Yates St. Phone S17

The Comforts 
of Home—

S URK, they're fine, but —come down town one of two 
evenings a week and play a few games on the English 
Billiard Tables at this establishment. You will enjoy 

playing upon such well-kept tables and your “evening» out" 
will vary the monotony of "The Comfort» of Home." 
Try the experiment—TO-NIGHT!

Two Jacks Dope, Ltd.
“The Workingman's Club** ,

Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe «
ISIS-131S Government Street

3b.
Purteil. as.
Scott. 2b. .... 6 1 1. 2 6
Wilson, c.f. .. 6 3 4 3 1
Hinkle, lb. . 4 1 2 14 0
Wiggens, r.f.. . 4 1 3 0 o
McNab. I f. .. 4 0 0 1 1)
Patterson, c.. 8 ^~T™ 1 *-k
Johnson, 'p. ..0 0 o o o
Mallory, p. .. 3 o o o 0
•Cooper ...... 1 -l 1 9 9

Total» .... 44 10 18 27 13
•Batted for Mallory in ninth.
Victoria— AB. R. H. PO. A.

Elliott, se.......... 3 4 1 1 7
Church, 3b. . . 4 2 1 A 4
Neighbors, r.f. 6 10 0 0
Brown, l.f. 5 2 2 f 0
Carman. 2b. 3b 4 3 1 *0 3
Dempsey, lb. . 6 2 4 15 0
Zlenke. c.f.......... 5 2 3 .1 0
Land, e.............. 6 0 3 3 0
Alexander, p.. 5 2 0 O l
James, p. .... 0 o p o o
Cunningham, 2b0 A 0 o 0

Crash! and the fifte

It'a a game that refreshes the mind and rests the nerves 
Wholesome play builds character and self-control. U cManes 

Ired brains.
Play » gems of bfttlarde to-night and to-morrow morn lag a 

tins you'll be beck et your desk, ksse a» e fighting cock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Mstrwpsfia Hstsl, Yates Btr«*8 

CURTIS A LATHAM.
RCIeee^fipect 1er Regular Fellows.*

Score by innings;
Vancouver .... 1 0 1 0 0 0 3 » 6—19
Victoria ......... 1 8 0 0 1 1 1 1 8—19

Summary: Three Owe* hits—Wig- 
gene. Hinkle. Two-base * hits— 
l^empsey, .2; Hinkle. Elliott, Purtell. 
Sacrifice hits — Church. Purtell. 
Dempsey. Hit by pitcher—Elliott by 
Johnson; Carman and Church by 
Mallory. Double plays—Elliott to 
Dempsey. Scott to Hinkle. Stolen 
bases — Wilson. Church. McNab, 
Zlenke. Passed ball—Land, 2. Wild 
pitch—Mallory. Hits—Off Johnson. 
4, and 5 runs in 1 1-8 innings; off 
Mallory. 11. and 15 runs In T2-3 In
nings; off Alexander. 11, and 10 runs 
in 8 1-3 innings; off James, none, and 
no runs in 2-3 innings. Charge de
feat to Johnson. Victory to Alex
ander. Bases on ball»—Off Mallory, 
4; off Alexander. 3. Left on base»— 
Vancouver. 12; Victoria. 10. Time 
of game—2.30. Umpire—Schilling 

~ Other Game».
At Yakima— R. H. E.

Spokane ............................. ...... 7 13 2 {
Yaklrtfa .....................10 18 1

Batteries — Smith and Fisher; 
Wolfram and Cadman.

At Tacoma— R. H. E.
Seattle...................................... 2 6 2
Tacoma........... .................... 3 10 3

Batteries—Washington and Hoff 
man; Hovey and Steven»

Western Canada League.
Regina 4. Winnipeg 6.
Moose Jaw 0. Edmonton 2.
Saskatoon 6. Calgary 3.

American Association.
Louisville 5. Kansas City 3.
f —*s nspoim a, a isti—6 [lOii s o.
Toledo 4, #t Paul 3. *
Columbus 1. Milwaukee 7.

Phones 
3464 and 

«4ML 
1819 Douglas SI

B, C. Motor 
Transportation

R0WINGT0ACH WILL
NOT FAIL ARGONAUTS

Toronto. Aug. 0,—Jpe Wright, well 
known rowing coach, who last year 
coached the Pennsylvania University j 
crew, will go to Antwerp with the 
Canadian oarsmen, but not In an of
ficial capacity. The famous coach Is 
paying his own expenses and Is going 
overseas out of loyalty to -the Ar
gonaut Club.

- «

MAJOR McKINNON WON 
MANY RIFLE PRICES

Charlottetown. P. E. !.. 
the Provincial Rifle 
matches, which closed

Aug. 6.—la 
Association 

yesterday.
H. Major D. A. McKinnon. D.S.O., fofm- 

'Hie Thirty-sixth Battery, won 
the Ottawa aggregate, the Dominion 
of Canada Rifles Asocial km medal, 
the National Rifle Association medal, 
the Governor-General'» medal for the 
best aggregate, and the Dawson chal
lenge cup for military aggregate.

NOTICE

A ploughing demonstration will: 
be given by an Allis Chalmer* 
tractor on Mr. G. Malcom’s farm. 
Saanich, on Friday afternoon. July 
30 On or about Wednesday. Aug
ust 4. the Allis Chalmers tractor 
will also be cutting grain on Mr L. 
Marcottes farm. Saanich. All 
farmers or persons Interested in 
traçtors are cordially invited.

Rmresmb Motor Go.
Distributors for Vancouver Island. 

Phone 4919

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

Magnettour
TH. Meet Attractive Combinat.». 
Meter end Water Trip la the 

Pacific Northwest - 1 
Inrlndlnr the wonder MALA - 
MAT DRIVE, a dellahtftil trie aa 
the water» mt the SAANICH 
ARM. beautiful BRENTWOOD. 
BUTCH ART’S famous Sunken 
Gardens, end the OBSERVA. 
TORY, one of the largest la tb.

PHONE MS 1er It •serration.' 
Care Leave Belmont House 
Every Hear Prom IS a. ax to

fast
Bound Trip, $7.00

Returned Soldiers' 
Auto Stand

Brunswick Block 
Teles and Douglas St feet*

Bicycles add 
Accessories Sale
We Are Going Out of 

Business

Repair Outfits—Ijguni 23c. Mow I
«or ................................................ 38c

Hercules Coaster Brakes—Usual
$9.50. Non ------- .... $8.00

Belle-Usual $1.80 Now . , ..$1.00 
Mudguard*—Usual lu pair. Now

........ .......................................... $1.90
Saddles— Usual $7.ot>. Now . $4./$ 
Second-hend Bicycles from . $g.ou

Island Vulcaoizing& 
Cycle Works

8M Tales St.

MATCHES
FREE

FOR A CHANGE TRY 
SKIPPER" sad 

"BEARS MIXTURE" 
Just Arrived

E. A. MORRIS

Limited
Tobacconist, Ete

1116 Gevernmeat Street
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CONGOS AND “VICS.”
IN SPIRITED MATCH

feature Game on 
morrow's Cricket 

Card

To-

By Veritas.
There are three rentra down for 

decielon to-motrow in the Virtue Cup 
competition. The Congo* meet Vic
toria at Beacon Hill Perk, the Incogs 
have the Alhlone as visitors at the 
University Nchool grounds and the 
°W*tee»v wHI entertain the Five l“s 
»t Work point Barracks.

The most important game of these 
three Is undoubtedly that between the 
Vongos and Victoria at Beacon Hill. 
Both teams have had a fair measure 
of success this season, and both are 
>*stfll In the running for the leaaon> 
honors. In the previous game be
tween these teams Victoria won by 
the narrow margin of 21 rune after h 
very close fight, and another excel
lent game "la looked for to-mohrow. 
when the Congos hope to reverse the 
decision. -------

incogs should have no difficulty In 
adding to their quota of points at the 
expense of the Albions, who are but a 
shadow of their former selves.

The game at Work Point between 
the Garrison and Five C*e should 
produce some spirited cricket, and the 
soldiers will no dobut make a vali
ant endeavor to stop the victorious 
career of their opponents. While the 
Garrison will not admit defeat until

the last ball has been bowled, it 
would be very Surprising if the Five 
Os failed to win this week.

Seme ef Tea me.
The teams are as follows :
Vongos—A. J. Collett (captain). R. 

J. Ferrie, O Welle. W. Tucker. E. R. 
Lock, F. J. Charman, 8. G. Weeks, H 
a Tardier. G.% Leeming, A. H. Adams, 
W Erickson; reserve, A. Lea.

Albions—H. A. lsmay, «E. D. Free
man, G. H. Walton, F. Jordan. EL W. 
lsmay, D. M Grant, D. Ilallaxn, T. 
Hoggarth. A. Attwell, W. B. Bredtn. 
I). B. Hudson. Players are requested 
to take the Mount Tolmle..car leaving 
Douglas Street at 1.46 p.m.

Incogs—J. Wenman, B. Wenman, 
Major Tay 1er. F. Sparks. H. F. Hewitt, 
H. Allen. O. Litton, A. O. Tracey, EL 
Verrall. C. C. Tunnard and G. H. 
Kinch.

Five Cs—Edwards. Button. Wil
kinson. Gibson. Pendra y, E. Quain- 
ton. Sharp, Wlneloe, Khapman, 
Booth, Hincke: reserve. H. O.. Rough.

Sports—Sports 
—Sports

Army and Jfavy Amateur
AlnlStlC AsfOCiatlOTl 

Patronise Veur Returned 
Soldiers

SPORTS DAY
Saturday. August, 7, 1920 

BOYÀL ATHLETIC PARK
Interesting Programme. Oeed Prises 

■AND IN ATTENOANCt.
f'omrades, come and boost your 

own sports. Come and see what 
the returned boys, crippled and 
otherwise, can do. all are catered 
for. 1 o'clock p m to « o'clock p.m 
•meker at Clubreema, Mamley 

Bldg., at • p. m.

ST. ANDREW’S TENNIS

The executive of the 8t. Andrew’s 
Tennis Club has arranged a tennis 
social for to-morrow afternoon at 4SI 
Michigan Street, A series of tourna
ments is well under way, so that a 
number of Interesting games will be 
played off. All members of the club 
and young people interested in the 
game are invited to attend. Refresh 
mente will be served during the 
afternoon.

The following games are scheduled, 
commencing at 2.10 p m :

Mep's doubles—J. B. Clearihue and 
Gord; Stacey vs. C. R. McGilllvray 
and H. H. Jones; Roes Oatman and 
Rod. McLean vs. Hugh Jackson and 
Jim Ferguson.

Ladles’ doubles—Miss Cleerlhue 
and Miss Owen vs. Miss Beth Simp-" 
eon and Mias Barbara Brown ; Miss 
May Simpson end Miss R. Melville 
vs. Mrs. J. G. Simpson and Mise Jean 
Burrldge.

Men's singles—Wallace Goforth vs. 
Aubrey Jones: Mr. Trtvott vs. J. G, 
Simpson.

1 Ladies' singles—Miss Cleerlhue ve.
, Hies M. Wood; Miss K. Jeffrey vs. 

Mi»s B. Brbwn : Miss Jean Poison vs. 
Miss R. Melville.
f4**4 lit w Bgf—EBiir

ALEXANDRA AND SPIRIT 
TO RESUME STRUGGLES

Vancouver. Aug. A revive 1 of 
the keen racing of the days before 
the war between th# crack racing 
yachts Aleiandra and Spirit will he 
a feature of August racing In the 
Royal Vancouver Yacht Club Spirit, 
owned and sailed by the Cao Bro
thers. has been kept In racing trim, 
and Alexandra, after spending four 
or five years hauled out on the shore, 
was this year acquired by a syndi
cate of returned naval officers, thor
oughly overhauled and put in com
mission again.

ELKS’GALA WILL BE 
A SPORTING FEATURE

Many Entries Received For 
Events; Island Diving Cham

pionship at Stake

Owing to a alight misunderstand
ing the fancy diving for the British 
Columbia championship was adver
tised as a part of the programme for 
the Elks’ swimming gala at the Gorge 
to-morrow afternoon. The C. A. 8. C. 
officials informed the club that it 
could stage this event, but the Van 
couver Amateur Swimming Club 
complained that the diving had pre
viously been allotted to them. „On 
consulting the records It was found 
that the Vancouver claim was cor
rect. As a result the fancy diving at 
the Elks’ .gala wifi be for the cham
pionship of Vancôuver Island and 
not for the Province, as previously 
announced

The Elks have presented' a hand
some cup which will go to the winner 
of this championship. This cup 
must be won two years In succession 
or three years In all to become the 
property of any persona, v

Large numbera’bf entries have been 
received by the Elks for the various 
contests on the programme This is 
the first gala of the season and, it 
is expected that there will be a large 
crowd at the Define to witness tf 
events.

The Programme.
The programme will be as follows;
1. Boys. II years and under—SO 

yards.
2. Girts. II years and under—SO 

yard*.
3. 440 yards— B. C. championship.
4. Ladies, club members—SO . yards.
I Novelty event—Open to all bona-

fide amateurs.
4. Men’s open—100 yards.
7. Club handicap—SO yards.
8. Boys. If years and under—diving.
>, ladies’ diving. ___ .

"to.'Fancy dit*ing—LT*lând rharil- 
plonshlp, from 10-foot springboard.

11. Greasy pole.
12. Polo match—V. I, A. A. vs. Elks.

DATES ARRANGED FOR 
TWO SWIMMING GALAS

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Vancouver to Hold One on 
Aug. 21 and V.A.S.C. Will 

Hold One on Aug. 28

Satisfactory arrangements have 
been made between the Vancouver 
Amateur Swimming Club and the 
Victoria Amateur Swimming Club for 
the holding of their galas this month. 
There was a confusion over the dûtes. 
It has now been decided to hold the 
Victoria gtla <m August 21, and Van
couver will sffigl Its gathering on 
August 31. 0

At both meet*.events for the cham
pionship of British Columbia will be 
held, and as swimmers from each city 
wish to compete In them, it wee 
necessary to have the galas held on 
different dates.

The Vancouver club la glad that 
the local club has accepted the latter 
date, as It will given members a 
chance to train their polo team.

V. I. A. A. Invited.
The V. I. A. A. Swimming Club has 

been invited to attend the V. A. 8. C. 
clubhouse on Tuesday evening next. 
A polo game is to be played between 
the two clubs, and a social time will 
be spent afterwards.

CANADIAN GOLF CRACKS 
WILL PLAY AMERICANS

Montreal. Aug. I.—At the interna
tional golf match between Canada and 
the United States tq be played next 
month at the Engineers’ course, Roes- 
lyn. there will be present the Cana
dian amateur champion, tl. C. Grier 
O. H. Turpin, semi-finalist In the re 
cent championship contest, and Wil
liam McLuckie. former amateur 
champion, all of Montreal. The team 
will also Include T. Gillespie. Calgary, 
and J. T. Cuthbert, Winnipeg.

MAKING READY FOR 
REGATTA AT LAKE

J.B.A.A. and Shawnigan Lake 
Oarsmen in Training For 

Annual Contests

Opening: Day Specials
j_' At the Bootery Sale
After Inventory Clean-Up of Summer Shoes—NOTE THE PRICES

White Shoes for 
Women

< ’an vas and reignski» 
O * f o r d s and, 
pumps ; broken 
Tines, all sizes, high 
and low heels. A 
pair........;. $1.95

Canvas Oxfords
With leather soles 

and medium heels.
At............  $2.55

Canvas Boots
With leather soles, 

medium and low
heels. At . . $2.45

Buckskin Boots —
All welted soles, 

mostly milita r y 
heels. At .. $3.95

White Buck Oxfords
Wi t h imitation 

broguing and mili
tary heel. At\ a 
pair ....... $6.95

Fancy Boots, $8.95
Broken lines of white 

kid,, grey suede 
and grey'kid boots: 
regular to #13.50.
At............. $8.95

Women’s Boots, $3.85

A trout seventy pairs 
only; all high grade 
lace boots, in vari
ous heels; all sizys 
in this lot, $3.85

Women’s Oxfords 
$3.95

About 100 pairs of
kid. patent and 
brown Oxfords; all 
good grades, and in
cluding a "number 
of nice fitting 
pumps. At $3.95

Big Girls’ Slippers 
$2.95

~Pa t en tkid and 
brown kid slippers, 
low heel style. At.- 
a pair....... $2.95

Clearance Prices 
on All

Rubber Soles 
Tennis, Beach 

and Outing Foot
wear

Sandals and Run
ning Shoes

Women’s Grey Buck 
Oxfords, $5.85

Welt soles, medium 
heel. At .. $5.85
Colored Oxfords 

$7.50
Light grey and ecru 

Oxfords, turn soles 
and covered heels.
At .............$7.50

Men’s White Oxfords 
$3.85

All sizes, welt soles. 
At ........ $3.85

Men’s Boots, $5.65 
Black Blueher welt 

soles, plain toe. At,
a pair....... $5.65

Men’s Boots, $7.75 
Black calf, recede toe. 

At............. $7.75
Men’s Oxfords

Brown and black calf, 
on new lasts ; all 
sizes ...... $6.95

Boys’ Boots, $3.65
Serviceable styles at 

low price ... $3.65 
Canvas Boots

Men’s ...........   $2,45
Boys’......... $2.15
Small boys’ .. $1.95

THE BOOTERY
Ull- Government Street Phone 33f4

The annual regatta of the Shawnl- 
San Lake Athletic Aaeociation will 
be held at the lake on Saturday. 
August 21. The JJ.A.A, the local 
rewtnr rtwb I* Joining hand* with th# 
up-island organisation and the two 
« lube will till* year stage the regatta.

The events to be competed for 
under this regatta are of a more 
varied character than thoee of the 
recent N.P.A.A.O. regatta, which waa 
an unqualified auccee*. and. it ia ex
pected that the coming regatta will 
also create a great deal of lnterewt. 
A long Hat of events will be pub
lished shortly and will Include row
ing races between senior and junior 
crews from Shswnlgan I*ke A.A., 
and the J.B.A.A.. canoe races, dingy 
races, sailing racea. motor boat races 
and dtrtng, swimming, greaay pole

Training Hard.
Word has been received from th# 

Shawnigan Lake boys that they are 
working out In their lap-streak 
ntgtnty hr training tor th# rarer, and, 
the J.B.A.A boys are also out every 
evening, and • intend to take no 
chances on not being in good shape. 
The names of the crews will be pub
lished later.

The J.B.A.A. canoe men are also 
working out and propone to attend 
the regatta in force. They are all In 
good shape after the events at the 
hist regatta, and keen rotfipeinibn 
exista among them. It la expected 
that some very good races will be 
witnessed in these events.

The sailing races usually attract a 
great deal of attention at this annual 
regatta, and keen rivalry exists be
tween the owners’ of the boats at the 
lake. Handsome trophies are up for 
competition, and the races always 
bring forth a large list of entries

The motor boat race* are also well 
to the fore as regards competition, 
and for several days before the proud 
owners can be seen at their respective 
Summer homes tuning up the engines 
in an endeavor to have them in per
fect running order for the events.

The swimming and diving events 
usually provide excellent competition,4 
and. the greasy pole, always popular, 
provides much laughter for » the 
spectators.

Danes at End.
The day la usually wound up by. a 

big dance in the Athletic Hall, and 
this year will be no exception to the 
rule. The hall is known all over the 
Island as having an excellent dancing 
floor, and many people come long 
distances by motor to attend.

Caribee Situation.
The gold miners in the Cariboo are 

■till hard hit by the stationary price 
of gold, though appreciating the par 
tlal relief from taxation and royalty 
which the Provincial Government 
given them this year, eaya John Hopp, 
a veteran placer miner who was in 
Vancouver Wednesday. 'With Mr 
John Parker, who la also prominent 
in Cariboo mining circles, he will call 
at Keremeoa on the way home.

Mr. Hopp la well known by-reason 
of the litigation he had with R. T. 
Ward and associates over the Bullion 
property at Quesnel Forks. After 
having been In possession of the 
property. Mr. Hopp lost out under a 
Privy Council " judgment, and has 
since been devoting his attention to 
hla claims on Moequlto creel* apd 
elsewhere... which he operate! by 
hydranllc methods.

’’The water has been late this year 
and worse still is having a very rapid 
run-off, which will probably limit our 
waxon to ninety days.” said MY. 
Hopp. who usually gets hla plant op
erating by May 13. This year it could 
not begin till June 1. He gete gold 
from the creek claims and a little 
platinum.

“We miners only wish that gold 
Would b# left free to have its price 
fixed by the law of supply and de
mand. The arbitrary price of $20.27 
an ounce fqr fine gold hits us very 
hard. Only the beet conducted plants 
can afford to operate and many 
placer men Are just holding on and 
not operating,” he said.

With camp supplies, fuel, and 
wages doubled in coat, he says the 
gold mining companies are hard hit 
at having to market their product at 
the arbitrary price fixed when com
modities sold at lees than half their 
present prices.

Premier Mine
Word received from Stewart la to 

the effect that a rich ore strike has 
been made in Number 2 tunnel at the 
Premier iglne. This is the culmina
tion that has been eagerly looked for. 
as on The finding of good ore at that 
depth depended to gome extent the 
resources of this rich mine. *.

The finding of the ore in the tun
nel gives the*f*remier a proved depth 
of 100 feet In rich ore body’and in
sures the continuing of operations indefinitely, ;wjWWW*_.

R. K. Nellt. pari owner pf the 
Premier mine states that the Premier 
Company will inatal at great coat, a 
cyanide process plant with a capacity 
of one hundred tone a day to refine 
the gold and silver ore taken from 
the Premier mine into gold and silver 
bara at the mine. This will save the| 
boat of shipping the ore to the Ta
coma Smelter.

The Installation of a new plant wilt ! 
mean that there will be a large force ! 
of men employed at Premier, the' 
settlement which la springing up 1 
around the mine.

! Drilling in Stewart District. j 
Diamond drilling ia now becoming 

active in the Stewart district. The; 
first drl|l on the Bear River aide has. 
arrived and will soon be In operation 
by Lynch Bros The work will be!

. 9$,...1 h* jntJifnUL. Group . .suol
Goose Greek Tor the Algunican 
velopment Pom parry; The heavy ma
chine will be taken up the valley by 
railroad and then over the trail to the 
property.

Recently work commenced on the 
Unicorn mine on the Salmon River, 
with J. R. McDonald, who has the 
property under bond, present at the 
yy, A» much work
is possible will be done before the 
Fall, In orler to estimate the extent 
of the ore.

Charleston Mine.
After being closed down for a num

ber of years, the Charleston mine, on 
Whitewater creek, in the 81 ocan. has 
been repined, by the Winnipeg syn
dicate owning 4». and wtH he syste
matically developed and mined tl.
R. Crows and A. <\ Martin, the big 
grain men, are two of the principals 
of the syndicate, which also included 
John Mitchell and James Mitchell, 
the former having been superintend
ent of the property in its active 
period. By means of a bond, the syn
dicate has associated with the 
.Charleston the adjoining ground that 
contains the continuation of the 
Charleston lead, which there, as well 
as elsewhere, shows some good ore in 
addition to a fine grade of milling 
ore. •

CRYSTAL POOL WILL 
HAVE BIG ENTRY OF 

SWIMMERS IN GALA

The following telegram waa 
celved this morning by W. H Davies 
from George 1. W’arren, who ia on a 
visit to Seattle:

“Ladies’ and men's polo teams com
ing on August 44 for P. N. A. gala 
Crystal Pool Swimming Club bringing 
largest contingent of swimmers that 
has ever represented club away from 
Beattie. They expect a large crowd 
of rootera to accompany them and 
hope to carry home most of prises."

WITHIN THE ROPES

Colorado Springs, Colo.# Aug. I.— 
Eddie Huee. claimant to tpe Pacific 
Coast welterweight championship, 
and Mike O’Leary battled to an eight- 
round draw Here last night.

San Francisco. Aug. I.—-Ad Santel 
and Jimmie Lon doe signed articles 
yesterday for a wrestling match here 
August IT for what has been hailed 
as the light heavyweight champion
ship of the world. They are to split 

purse of $7,000, the winner to get 
sixty per cent.

DATES SET FOR PLAY 
FOR DAVIS TENNIS CUP

Wellington. N.Z.. Aug. I.—Play for 
the Davie Cup between the American 
team, as challengers, and the Aus
tralasian». present holders, has been 
fixed to take place at Auckland. De
cember 2$, 20 and 31. \

“PUSSYFOOT” REUNION 
ON NEBRASKA FARM

Freemont. Neb., Aug# I.—William 
E. iPussyfoot) Johnson, international 
prohibition worker, was in Fremont 
yesterday for a reunion of the John- , 
son family on the homestead east of j 
here. The place has been named 
"Pussyfoot” and thirty-eight descend
ants of Albert and* William Johnson, 
from New York. Connecticut. Wiscon
sin. Ohio, Montana and Nebraska 
were there

Mr. Johnson said*he Would return 
to Kngland next month and from 
there he would go to India to assist 
in organising the dry workers.

MOTHER! '
“California Syjup of Figs’’ 

Child’s Best Laxative

PROS POSTPONE GAME.

Vancouver. Aug: lacrosse
tame between Vancouver and New 
Westminster scheduled for to-morrow 
In the Royal City, has been postponed 
to Tuesday evening

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California 0*$ 
the package, then you are sure \ our 
child is having the best and most 
harmless phyele for the tittle 
stomach, liver and bowels. Children 
love its fruity taste. FuM directions 
on each bottle. You "must say ’•Cali
fornia."

MEN
Save Money on One 
of These High-Grade 
Well-Tailored Suits

Here Is a Saving of $12.25

Twewtq in smurf stripe* end mixtures, 
also » rangr of el I-wool blue eergrs. ere 
included in this special offering ; styles 
ere suitable for men of conservative 
taste and others who prefer the popular 

’ models for young men ; regular $50.00 
values. (PQPT HVL

Now................... a>o<./D

Buy One of These and Yon 
Will Be $11.50 in Pocket

Better grades of Tweed and all-wool in- 
dign dye serges comprise this offering. 
Young fellows’ styles predominate, and 
sn extensive range of particularly at
tractive colorings is available for your 
■selection ; regular‘prices d» A Q PA 

♦65.00 each. Now .... «p^rO.Ol/

Clearance of Summer 
Underwear

This week we are clearing the baUflcel 
of our suck of B.Y.U. style Summer I 
underwear at a specially attractive 
price. High grade conv 
binations, per suit........

~zx'

r
X

$2.50

■ i ;

■r>

Buy Socks for Fall and 
Winter

Buy them at this store—this week-end 
— and you can secure regular P-P» _ 
75c values for . .......................DOC

Ladies’ Silk Scarves
Pore silk scarves that would make very 

acceptable gifts; shown in a great array ef 
color combinations. Priced from

$6.50 $10.00
---------------1—

••You’ll Like 
Our Clothes”

—Xegd.

1117 Oov-

Street

The
Family
Smoke

I
<

|LD CHUM” is a family friend. Grandfathers, Fathers 
and Sons have been smoking it for years 
and years. £

During this half century, “OLD CHUM” has grown 
steadily in popularity and favour.
Every pipe smoker sp^ciates “OLD CHUM*’ quality—the 
choice Virginia FDt Cut tobacco—chosen by experts— 
stored away until the perfedt tobacco tatie and mellow 
flavour are fully developed.
It is this dependable, constant quality, maintained for 
years, which has made “OLD CHUM” the chum of all 
pipe smokers ip Canada. __ ____—.

OLD CHUN
SrooAa* fotwite 
Pipe Tobacco.

5S >* **cc0j

•PERFUMED PETROL.
Will motor-cars m the future per

fume ouf street* With U»e" scent of 
attar of rosea in#teed ef the evii- 
efuelling mixture which offends our 
nostrils as they pees*.

The question is suggested by the

statement that a

■ ~1 ’0.1 eij !ri
India by f

m •>
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MAN limits r>THi
IS the only rond In Ind.

pendnee le by ewnlne end cultl
rating acreage. Small pleifs af
acreage derated to the growing

loganberries.raspberries.
straw-berries, etc..
chichi guarantee a permanent

HiSmiI lk< —----- - .4►e tritlieut
ups and downs of city life.

THÇ SALARIED MAN. the man 
depending upon a monthly or 
weekly wage for . his existence. Is

•age right now.
HJELP WANTED—MALE AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 

MISCELLANEOUS
FOB SALE make hie land revenue pre

t Coe tinned.* iCootie ted* than the fe|lo<MISCELLANEOUS and give» all time to It.
fCowt lowed i. atari has to be made aomehei

In this eubdivl.Maxwell Motor Agency
8. F. CLARK. Free. 

Distributer*

For Alemite Lubricating 
Sets to Fit Any Make of. 

Car Truck or # 
Tractor

Wholesale and Retell 
HAS REPAIR»! OILS 

Repair work uad-r the management of
TOM COLLET.

»? <•< Boy St
Night Phone 1249L.

Ttt—Joheeon St. Ante Salesroom—734

Five Good Cheap Cars
NO. 1—MAXWELL ROADSTER, good 

tire* and motor O.K . strung 
. »n«l errvlceebl# $J*$

KH TOURING. has 
electric light*. Q. D. rime, and
In good ahape .......................... Si IS

HO. S—HVPMOÎ1IL* ROADSTER- 
Model 1*. la good condition
throughout . . ................(Ill

NO. 4—APPERSON ROADSTER—A car 
with lota af pep and action
......... ....................................  mi

NO. »—CADILLAC TOURING. with 
elect starter and lights, 
motor and gears In good shape
.............................................................. ISM

Cartier Bros.

91! Johnson Ft. JJPECIAL—Drop- 
*3 thine, light

Phone 191. Singer eewtng m. slon we present him
thine, light running.Sidney Wood Yard only |*«. ►ttunity he

Independent.
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING.

>*OUH-POOT SLABS.
Happy Valley Millwood, seasoned. Ne 

snJt water Good as fir wrdwood. 
Phone SS79L for prices.

of used sewing bines at 711
LiLLIE'S GARAGE Including Finger. New Home. HOMESITEPURELY

White and other makes, from Lt and MEEKER this property will alee
appeal In every

the Straits.intending view
QPBC1AL to your 
► 111.11. A real ;
1999 Government Bti

Its outlook on the Islands and Elkr T TAPB.-OTTRepair* - Storage 

Accessories, Gas and Oil

ilty to the cityA. H. C. Jooca. like,
by e good road «part fncee on the
East Faanleh paved road),

UN PAILS, nil alaea. Sc. suitable for other desirable features, the loen
John Bartholomew & Sons'

"SÉLECT* FURNITURE FTC RES.
729 and 1119 Port St.

Axmlowter. Wilton and Oriental pre
war Carpets. Mantel Clocks « English 
sud French ». Nordbtimer. Morris and 
other Pianos, general and antique Fur- 
jtlture; half prices laiok in at 1119

tton !■ Ideal.
Bakery. 797 Port Street. •»-12

drop-head White newlng machine. ANDPRICES•air ML IS Tates withfrom 1125
earth cash.trims of only one-TSED piano for sale, on terms If de.

711 Tat so.
Phone tl«.

tWJah
Phones 22; and 1411.

pHOX* T 44—Care for hire—Comrade* 
• Auto Stand, corner Tatee and Doug- 
Inn. In front of Hall s Drug Store. 39
k*K\ KN PASSENGER *'AH~ Day and 
O night, W. M. PutervH l‘k«a* UliT.

99

Easy Terms.Easy Terms.
OUNG MAN. IS to II years of age, to

work on Hods Fountain. Terry’s.
ENEER PANELS.|ROP-HEAD %nd box top sewing

lumber, windows, doors, interior tinchines from |19 up fully guaranteedfort^Ftreet. n-7-»- WANTERP MOTOR CO Y*twfc stren. BÎ-1I cel vs careful att« The Moore-WhitYKARft <fh Vancouver Island— 
Stationary. Maylne. Civil. Electrical. Open Evenings. Ur. Co.ELECTRIC t legitMOTORS for newlng ma ■

Bridge and Hillside.AUTO REPAIES 719 Ttt.Mechanical. Aute Engineering. INDUCED RATILanguages.Navigation. Accounting, wh,:‘ ENAMEL BUREAU. * largehold effects. ptLBCTRlC VACUUM CLEANERS for 
-■ * rent by day or week, we deliver and 
fetch them Fo* A Main waring, alec- 
trlciaas. phone 9911.________ ______ u

shipping.MenagemenL Trade drawers and bevelledPhone 275 J. DTI Tits* StreetCorrespondenceInternational 919.19. Island Exchange. 70 Port Street7?1 Courtney.1907 Goverm USED CAR BARGAIN! •9-1?EXCEPTIONAL
EVERT ONE A SNAP |R SALE—29 second-hand bicycles at 

9S9 and |59 each, at 181 Johnson SLUsed Car Bargains Phone?J11RI8P CANPT for jdcnicn. .There * none MODEL Baby Ofahd Chevrolet
•R SALE—Six rooms of fwmlttonly had aitrww C|r This car hai 

few menthe* private nee, and la equal to n 
brand new one Ip nil respssfl- . This ta 1 
-rest buy at 11.799; terms can be arrangea. 
We will take year car In trade.

at *9 ptete for housekeeping. «ottags rente*;1919 model, equal to SOW. ANASH <:1H1LLIP8 STONE WORKS—Monuments, 
copings, etc. Opp. Cemetery. Phone

purchaser. 999 Broughton Street. •a v ert me whenV\r A N T*I>—K it^hea eseletant, Cwdboro 
v v Beach Hotel; no Orientale employed. 

Phone 713*0_______________________________ al l

18.49»
9999. •R SALE—Rowboat,8TUDEHAKRK 9. 7-pasaenger. late 

model This far hws been used but 
very little and runs and look* Wke

new A real snap at....................... It.999
STUDEBAKER 4. 7-pasaenger late 

model, in perfect order. A great bor-

If Tou Are Particular. Try Ua. Causeway Boatheuw Phone 849$. as logical’ANTED- -An experienced bookkeeper 
* and stenographer, steady position  —• —— ------------ at-9 IR WARDROBE. 9 ft. high.ART Grand Chevrolet, late model. This sitingBox 997, Times with large drawer till harvestbeen owned privately island Exchange. 717 Port StreetIi9.se.WANTED—First -eh 

vT and trimmer. " 
Tates Street.

am millinery -----------
A>p1y Gordons, XlffT 

_____ a? -9
COMING EVENTS Ettftsmstt rgr tkhen tn tradev

CHALMERS 9. A rent good buy at 879* [*H>R SALE—Gent • Cleveland C.
ROOMY ROADSTER, starter and lights. In good condition. 139 cash nil the

all new tires A snap ot lit*
HUDSON ROAD8TRR. 1*13 model 1419 
1*17 FORD. Just overhauled . ... IIS* 
HUP RVADSTBH.p-*  f—

aT-18

The Carlin Studio of Music
MRS. MAE P. CARLIN.

3431 Richardson SL

jtOR SALE Ennis piano, splendid tone, 
cash, balance eney F hone

__ ____________________________________ Stl3
RNITURB MOVED, packed, shipped, 
cheap rales The Safetv Storage Co.. 

Phone 4*7. Night phone 72

EITUAT10N3 WANTED 921X. will act 
wisely by 
making daily
cITnmirl^afÂ jj
or In addition
iegltlmate method 
of advertising

H. MooreLTUDOE— Get
Former violin teacher for tit Anna 
Academy and five-/war pupil of Bene
dict Baatly.

Studio open even hi gw only. 7 to 19
• clock.

Phone 0999.

Hoe-Maidhorn- ol the •4-14 89f Tatee St.Phone 1999.
1 WO Junior shorthand typist* seek poet-

moderate Phone 4177T.
Bio-te

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY. ANDOLIN. banjo, guitar an- 

lessons. Mr* H Attfield, 
Signor Manvat.o. musical IruRrui 
Court of Italy, 12» Slmcoc MtreoL

pupil of
lent Writer* and Advertising

Contractors.
Mulllgrnph and Mimei *h Circular letters and Postcard». BHOXÏHaMD AMDM«UI«g.

STENOJRAPHT
BRIHCUB.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR IITIES.

CYCLES 919 Beat lea SL Phene 1799
Buy or sell anything from a teacup to a

Like a continuous auc'los No reasonable
 offer refused. 12

GOING at a merlflcs. onr first-class lea 
eyeam and tea rooms, situated us 

Duncan. Vancouver Island. Apply Box S9i. 
Phone 9». Marsd-n 4 Griffin. 1 *7-33VXCEJEIOR. Henderaoo and Cleveland 

motorcycle Motorcycle. Hi- OR MORE will secure remarkablecycle ft Supply Store. S3: SS4 TnV

KITCHEN HOOSIKR.■• In perfect ren
dition; n rood buy. |2* *4 Island 

Exchange, 747 Fort Street.____________ • •-!?
a7-83OR SALE—191'# light model Indian, 

perfect condition. Phone 979. n>-«3

*7-32

A SPLENDID lot of milk fed dressed 
broilers and chickens, also Larva and 

April hatched pullets, for sale on Saturday 
at the Public Market. Sentiew Poultry 
Farm, Stalls 17 and IL a9-21

•7-se►ne 999R1.

^STATIONERY. 
O and nollena

Phaqn Sii$

TO U5T-MI8CELLAIIEOU8
4IGAR STAND and Yatm

at U
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MUTT AND JEFF Jeff Figured He'd Been a Lucky Guy in Africa. (CeprrW 1»S« By H C. ruber 
Trad* Mark R« In Canada.»

an» a is siUnHY.Lincûî 
It VeVYt» GOING INTO ceNTBAk ] 

AFWICA I A»VIS« YOU Tt>

YAKS Along at LCAVT
TWGNTY OF TU* MATtVCG

fob stevANTi '. You'll 

N€«t> thcm, acLteve 
a%e ; YOU CAM 

Hl*t 'ek FOR 
OCNte A 
BAY.

in

$01

■*' ■ y r "
1 ON YHC LGVCLÎ 

WHAT WCR« 

YOU DOING 

YTtcwe?
I WAG 
HUNTING 
Xl6N*. 

OLD DCA».

•irtorla Batin (Stmt*
Advertising Phone No. 1090

BATES FOE < LASSIFIED ADVF.RTIHIN1
Situations Vacant, Situation» Wasted. 

To Rent. Articles for Sale. Lost or Found, 
ete.. l\gc. per word per insertion. Contract 
rates on application.

No advertisement for lee» than lie. No 
advertisement charged for less than one

In computing the number of worde In 
an *d\ertieement. estimate groups of 
three or less figures as oi>e word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count ns one

Advertisers who so desire may have re
plies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private «1- 
drees A charge of 19c. Is made for this

Birth Notices, 41.90 per insertion. 
Marriage, Death and Funeral Notices. 
92.90 per Insertion.

Bihhs, Marriages and 
Deaths

HORN.
WEBB—On August 6. at SL Joseph s Hos

pital. to the wife of Mr R. E. Webb.

DIED.
LITTLKKIKLD On August 4. 1929. at the 

residence. 814 Broughton Street. Ann 
Elisabeth, widow of the late William 
14tt le field, aged 74 years, born at 
Guernsey, Channel Isles. %

The remains are reposing at the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel, from whence the funeral 
will take place on Saturday at 2 p. na , 
where service will be held. Interment In 
Rons Bey Cemetery.

Employment Service of 
Canada

Provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton 

Streets ,

PHOSM
Woman's Branch Men's Branch

212$ 114

WANTED
..... . ..... women * branch. -

Fifteen strong girls for epple picking. 
Okanagan Centre. Okanagan. B C. 
Minimum 30. • prlrlfagn of
piece work. Good accommodation for

Slckern pickers supply their own 
lanksts and pay 91 00 per day for 
board.
Good cook for same group. <4$ per 

month and board Work to b«-g«n about' 
August 19. probably to continue for 2 
months. <-— 9

MONUMENTAL works.

4JTEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS.LTD. 
FT office end yard. cor. May and Eberts 
Streets, near Cemetery. 41

"Diggonisms"
■^Friendship and confidence are plants 
of alow growth " Dlggon *. printer a 
and stationers. 1219 Government St. 
Clearing stork cf Purses. Vanity Bag». 
Bill Folds, ete.. r,e per cent, reduction. 

On sale Monday. August ». only.

HELP WANTED--FEMALE

Rf. Chon, ! Ill

G, Clarkson
High-Claoe Aute Painter. Monograms.

$19 Fort Street fOpp « C. Eloctrlqt.
Victoria. B C. *1

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

I.VNOI.ISH I.APT will par, for lnf.nl or 
-J one or two children. In comfortable 
private home. Oal^ Bey. Phone $91$Y

t 1A1.EDONIA DANCE every Saturday 
evening. Caledonia Hall. View Street. 

$ 30. Wallace a orchestra. a*-»0

J^OUOLAS HOTEL CAFE.

^SPECIAL

rUNCH $9c.

INNER 7 Sc.

piRST-CLASS Service. 

pERCT C. PAYNE. Caterer.

DR WILLIAMS English Cough Cure 
has no equal for the belief of coughs. 

$9e. at Fawcett's Drug Store. Phone $30

DiONHT FORGET the Military Five Hun
dred every Friday in the A.O.F. Hall.

6#

W. V. A.. Langford Branch, dance et 
'«• Metvhosln Saturday evening. ».»9. 
Suburban Motor Transportation Company 
SUtoe tanve Dorrgtas Hotel 7.30_______n?-»l>

rM OLDING (1914-M19 oversea.>. teller. 
" Any garment Made, re-cut or altered.

33 Simcee Street. Phone 9070R. $9

UTLST 
BaoabaU.

G AMEf“—Parlor 
all-99

TT9 7HI8T DRIVE Saturday night In For- 
v v eaters' Hall, nt i 45 prompt, as 

there will be a dance after the drive.
Hudkee s onheetre will he la: aiundan.* 
AdkiMtlnn 25c. •*-$#

11’E ARE helping to down the high cost 
1 i of living. Extra specials I tv cakes, 

chocolates snd candies Saturday. Wipers 
Pee windows, 1421 Government SL, next
Wenthelme 94-59

HELP WANT'D—MALE

{ÔRDEAUX real French Ice cream. Try 
some nt Stevenson s. s4-4

(TAMP COOK for 29 msn. $7$ per month 
.) and found. 29$ B. C. Permanent 
Loan Building.________________ __________ a9-t

OTOHAUK, crating, packing and shipping. 
Kl Hudson Broa. the furniture removera, 
117$ Tales titreet Warehouse. 721 Court - 

' j£y Street. Phone j ■

\T ’ANTED -Truck driver» for Vancouver
$V island, «alary $180 per month; In
vestment of $000 required In established 
IJmited Liability Co. now -operating; fully 
secured See Mr. O. Lowe. 7«7 Broughton 
Street. *«-•

L^IRST-CLAPS dressmaker wishes dai.y 
$ engagements, moderate. Phone- 300»R 
______________________________________ *9-11

IADT Wishes position In office or as 
-4 saleslady fer one month. For further 
Information phone 5841L. a7-ll

AUTOMOBILES

\UTO REPAIR SHOP—E. V. Wltllama 
779 View Street. Night phone, 44I3X; 

day phone 223.

AUTO BARGAINS.
OVERLAND. five-passenger Hooch

magneto, running fine; would moke
» good bur ................................................. (Ilk

VKL1E CHASSIS. electric lights,
starter, Bosch magneto and coil, tlm- 
ken all through frame lengthened 
out. all good tires, new battery; would 
make a fine alght-aeeing bus . .. $9$9 

We Buy and Sell Cars 
Second-hand parts for most aj) makes 

of ears kept In stock.
PACIFIC MOTOR CAR CO .

941 View St Phone 9S39.

Cars For Sale- 

/“'cinson Motor Co,, Ltd,
Dave Atkinson Gate with H A. Davie,

We specialise in General Overhaul 
and Repair Work on nil makes of cars

Ignition and carburetor work handled 
promptly and efficiently.

Estimates given on all elaaxee 
work and satisfaction Is

GUARANTEED
Tou will receive first-class bervlce 

•nd attention.

f OAS. OILS. SUPPLIES.

Tel. 2911.
C«. «IK1 CelUaaea.

■swd hoe ko4 |M beet «I wa -Ail Ufts sro 
good end the motor Is ruoalnS like a 
charm. Our price for this bargain la only 
11,219; terms can be arranged. We will 
take your car In Weds.

/ iVKRLANP. 8-neater, late model. This 
cor has all good tlreo. and the metor 

Is perfect. It has recently been repainted 
and looks like new. Our price Is only 
$1,97$; terme tan be arranged. We will 
take your cor In trade.

IjlORD, 6-seater. late model This Ford 
has shock absorbers sad runs and 

looks like new. Price $415.

C1HEVROLET. $-sealer, late model All 
V tires are good, and the motor runs 

beautifully. Our price for this nice econo
mical car la only $«59. terms can be ar- 
ipnged.

a»l*7?r. STUDEBAKER. 7-sealer, with 
•jrr 4 «I nil good tires, new top. new 
battery. Just repainted and the self-starter 
working fine This is a real snap.

ÜAXON, f> neater. This ear Ie a late 
^ model and is a good buy" at $1.894, 
easy terms arraaged.

|"4liEVROI.ET. late model, ÿ-eeater This 
car has only been privately owned and 

h*s had the best of care. Prioq 1925. easy 
terme can be srranped

L7QRI>, $-neeter. late model, and In A1 
T mechanical order Price only $154. 
This Is s real snap.

ÜTl'DKBAKBR, 6-æater. In goml running 
order. This cor ,haa all good tries and 

Is ready for. Immediate use. Our price Is 
only I860, easy terms.

IHBVROLBT. late model. $-sealer. This 
J car has good tiros, new one-man lop. I 

Just repainted and running fine. Price only 
t*$S Thle Is a bargain.

TI70RD delivery. In A1 running order and 
1- n covered body. ‘ Price only |42S.

IJTORDS. Chevrolet», motorcycles. 1 1-tee 
-1 tru< k suitable fer logging, will roll 
very cheap, yeur own term* Apply Rea 
nleeervlve Garage, 17il7 Cook Street. Phone 
45 4*- 81

I^OR SALE- Studebaker, |9I8. elcrtrtc 
* lights, sell-starter, spare tire and nm. 
first-cie*s condltlr.G » steep far •*$# cash 
Phone Keatings 21. or write George Mow.
Brentwood Hotel ___________ a»-51

PITZKR ê SONS. 444 Dun^dtn 
Phone 5994T. - Evefy descrip

tion of auto repairing. Work promptly 
done and guaranteed. Cars bought and 
sold ! arge line of used cars stocked St

X I ARI<XN CAR for aale. good condition. 
-’I electric lights sod starlet. make 
good Jitney or stage. 847$. V*boas 7197 
Night 432kX. ) »7 31

AUTOS FOR HIRE

McMorran's Garage
7*7 Johnson St. Phone 2#77.

FORD ROADSTER.- Just
hauled ..........................................

NASH SIX.
... 1371

like new 
82 199 

The car that

MCLAUGHLIN P4$. Some car at the
Price ............. ........................ $1.999

1918 OVERLAND, newly painted, tun
ning fine...................................................... $35#

till HEARS ST. ABOVE OOOK ST 

PHONE f»?9.

Fagg & Murdoch
Automobile and Marine (ia* 

Rngine Repairs
Ignition and Carburetor Troubles a 

Specialty.

Night Phones 4811 and 43I9R.

C4HILDS WHITE ENAMEL CRIB, wRh 
g&od felt mattress, all In good condi-

BdlMlIftlÉHMtfl Itlantlten. ptlco |9. $9 complete, 
change. 747 Port Street.

eland Ex
a$-13

/CABINET PA Til EPIIONE and records at 
very low price, the last of our stock, 

•'•rth investigating . Phone 3879L after-

» / jLNt lNK BARGAINS In-baby carriage*, 
j TA sulkies, go-carts and high < hairs. 
! gramophones and records all like new. 
1 **ve time and monev "Beby Carriage 
■ Eschsnge," 925 Pandora. ' 12

; AT A80LINK ENGINE for «ale. -tj| ■
, A power, stationary. Armstrong Bros.. 
} 134 Kingston .Street. --------------

Acme Auto Repair Shop
Night Repairs for Trucks Our Specialty. 

741 Pi egard Street.
Day Phone $18. Night Phone S8I9R.

----------------:------------------------------------4L

SNAPS IN USED CARS.
1 Overland. Country Club . 91.590
1 Me xwell. Touring ............. 7-.*
1 Htudebaker Tearing. 7-pa*aeng#r $59
1 Ford Touting................ ........................ J;5
1 Ruseell Truck t............................... . $59

Thoburn Garage
IK' Esquimau Road

Day Phone 2129. • Night Phone 3I9IIC
-------- ------- ----------- ------ailiL

Handsome tapestry Rub mm
•Hit a berne Ht. $91. $9. Island Er* 

change. 747 Fort Htreet »4-l2

HARRISON'S knitting machine, do nil 
kinds of terotk Phone 7113U a4-12

HAT SNAPS—Reg. |4 
by well-HBO.a n mak

and |7 felt hats 
makers selling this 

seek at 14.99. Frost A Frost. Weetholm# 
Block. Government Street. 12

Almost new mahogany Player Plane 
with records end bench. Caeb .859»

Plano# from................................................  np
One Steves and One Plates from. ,|8 np
Iron Garden Onto.................  It
Swing Seat ...................................................... 14 $4
English Baby Buggy ...................................$17
Large plots glow mahogany Shew

vase .......-...................... $2»
749 Port SL TTLDESLET’S Phene 41 «4

Established 1999 

“Advertising to to business

B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited

Agents u.fer Phoenix Awurwncs 
Company, of London. England.

399 ACRES OP THE SATWARD 
FARM NOW ON THE MARKET IN 

LOTS OP 2% ACRES AND <‘P

A BEAUTIFUL
SUBURBAN
SUBDIVISION.

TO THE MAN looking for a small 
piece of acreage for raising small 
fruit# or going In for chickens 
and to the man seeking a sub
urban homeelte commanding . a 
beautiful view a ad only eight 
miles front the city, this property 
will appeal..

THE ADVANTAGES of living In the 
country lhandy to the city 1 over 
those enjoyed In the cRy are ten
fold. and with *he present de
mand for such property being so 
great wo- expect to have this 
acreage sold ont qutckJp;

IT IS PROPOSED to leave e right-

Elk Lake for the use of residents.

*
THE PUBCHA8S of any of this 

property can well be looked upon 
a» a Bate and sound Investment 
apart from any other contidere-

BLVEPRINTS may he seen and 
further particulars obtained . by 
calling or phoning to this office.

B.C. Land & Investment 
'Agency, Limited

922 Government St.

Times Special Tuition Ads.
EDUCATIONAL

CRAKLEIGH HOpSE—School for Boys. 
C. V. Milton. 949 Fowl Bay Rend

MUSIC

Rntva quoted for l^cnl. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

Suite 24. Winch Building. Phone 1911

HOUSEHOLD NECK

l^OR SALE—>Motorcycle, twin. |56 cash. 
X or exchange for boat. Phone 43791"

I T ADT'S Russian rat fur coat. In splendid 
»h. -wd condition, very little need. »|«e

■ i$t7r

j XI OTORCX CLE for sale, first-claw run-
| *1 “*“« order. Apply 8014 Orillia St.

bust. Phone B273T

X| ALLKABLK and steel ranges, $2.99 per 
4*1 week. Phone 4489. 7991 Govrrn-

1 'PEN EVENINGS. 

Easy term* con be arranged. 1 

rlnxtre used ^ar dealer».

MASTERS MOTOR CO.* LTD.

We will take your ear In trade.

Cot. of Tatee and Quadra Sts. Phone 37*. 

Next Imperial Oil Co. Station.

VIJANTED—High School students te Im- 
TT prove their mornings during the 
holidays. Tou ran learn, p great dell dur
ing tbs next two months, end you will 
sever regret your action. Claw hours. I 
a. m to 1 p. m. New pupil# accepted every 
day this week. Phone 21. or write for 
particulars of Income producing course. 
•jgrqUf*ba*. lnetlUta, Pemberton,

pnone 69$l Night 4487L.

Island Atito Livery
KOLTERMAN BROS . Prop. 

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVERS

Dodges, Overland* and Fords. 
Special Rates for Up-Isjand Tripe. 

721 Johnson SL, Victoria. D C.
'81

trriLiZE times waft aos.

Phonos 8191 and 8I2R.

LACAILLE'S ,_ 
Voter and Vulcanizing 

. Service Station
Fixed Rates.

FORD and Old Country 
Car Spécialiste

VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 
BRANCHES

Great Bargain* In used Tiros fguarnh-»

Classified Ads
For th# con- 

vroience of elaasi 
fied advertisers 
The Times has in
augurated a new 
system in this de 
part ment. "In fu
ture, all transient elaaaified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a i-aKh-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently come to The Times of- 
See may phone in tkrir ede; 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will imme<llately call for the 
money; Thia will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and 
at the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office. 'N

PHONE 1090

RAPID and accurate repairs make 
mo many friend* Buffle, the cyc4* 

Phone 898.

X’OTICB—Those mosquitoes are madden
ing and their «ting terrible; effectu

ally prevented by using Piper's Antl-Mos- 
aUlTo Remedy. Dire, tlor* enclosed; »hlp- 

< ped anywhere In B. C. post free for 7$c. 
per l»ottle. Piper s, 297 Crown Bldg . V»n- 

----------1. ......... ““ *■ ' — nf-lT

T"Z “HCF CYCLE STORE. 1319 Doug- 
» Street, for ey.-lo repairs. Prop.. 
Marker Phone $329.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

T3UT your now Singer 'from authorised 
A* saleslady who guarantee» complete 
net ruction of attacher en ts. Phone S379L 

for appoint mont. ___ _____________  aT-U

Beautiful une» iJn> neon *#t. biu»-
tird; ro«nt.nnbi». Phone S879L. a7-13

For Sale
MILLWOOD, KINDLING AND SLABS.

Phone y9b
And have your orders-delivered et once.

Consumais Wood Co. »
--------------------- £1?» Slot. air-.L

N EW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to your 
bid wringers «till do the wotk like 

paw. Price, IwkawUh, 437 Fort Street, R 
,AK BAT JUNCTION—Dry goods' enr-

oaiay - omdnrwsax, hosiery.- ckildeen-s 
wear and not lor* Phone III.. »*-U
U

BUSINESS CHANCES
\\ E HAVE several excellent
1 1 opportunities for competent msn 
• 1th noms capital. R. p. Clark * Ce . Ltd 

Stock*. Bond*
Insurance and patate Agents.

Rhone $499. 
#39-33

MlgCELLANEOP»

CP. COX. piano tuner graduate of the
• fcvhool for x Blind. Halifax. 1.»* 

Sputh Turner Street. Pkoqe 1312L. #9-81

Southall—The Stove King
132 Port Street.

Big stock of now and used ranges 
of the leading makers to chew* from. 
We take your old Move In trade, make 
rolls to fit a»y range, more and con
nect range# If It's to go with a range 
aee us; It’s to yete- 
’'Southall's Moves satisfy.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 1911 Government 
^ Strovt. Shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught E. A. Mac
millan. principal. Phone 274._____________47

BUSINESS CHANCES

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
WKl.I.-URED MARE. 8 years, quiet 
and gentle in ha mean or saddle, 

weight about 1.999 I be.. cheap. 3341 Doug-
----------------- -------- * an. nf-î*las Street. Cio verdoie cor I

P°t EVERrWHERE—Perio,
 ni:-si

-----'’tEEWy ; -
Droswusking. suits a specialty. ’ Raooeoable 
rates. Phone $$e4. Keen» 3. 1319 Lengiey St.

OAK SECRETAIRE. In good sAape price 
II7.S9. , Island Exchange. 747 Pott St.

OLD VIOLIN. In same family f,or seventy • 
tear», .«acrlfl-«• for |45. Including bow i

Jacob Aaronson’s
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE 

$«1 Johnson ftrwt. Phone 78$.
High#*' » ash price* paid for she!- 

guns, rifle*. . arpentera tools, clothing, 
trunks. \a»*«e*. boots, machinery, dia
monds and Jewelry, ete.

T^OR SALE—8 cows and calf, Jersey- 
T Hol.teln, Jeroey calf, heifer. 4 month» 
old. 8455 8 Street. Phone 2I48L. »*-3«

It OR SALE—Quiet saddle horoo. harness 
and buggy. Apply 81 Baltlsferd A va.. 

Saanich, between 12 and 4. #7-89

HOrjITBIN and Joi

9ARI.Olt BASEBALL GAME—Just out

IJHONE 4842 to have your suits cleaned 
X end rcpwlrS-i. B. Hunt. 434 Johnson

, 11 UR ROUGHS adding machine, small. 
' 1 * $149 cosh. Phone 4979. o4-lt

MILLWOOD AND KINDLING. 
Prices Delivered Within City Limit»
Stove length, per eerd .........................$4.7$
Kindling, per cord ...................................$$.69
Blocks, per cord Î....................................$7 Cl
Mark, per eerd ............................... .. ....... .$$.*•

Phone $999.
Seed Caate In with Order and Save Ik. 

-f^rRMEEiOW LUMBER €>0 '

1>liF.SBkVlNO FRUIT SPBCIAEAl- 
-I Okanagan apricots next week, logan
berries nearly over, we can bock » fiw 
orders at I4.E9 cent#; California freestone ! 
peaches, $2.89 era ta; .Olivet and More Ho 
cherries at market price; black currants, 
ntearly over, we hâve a few left ; fresh local 
tome 1 <»#■•. r#*umbere„ vegetables of all 
kMxds; roUteogn plant*. Scotch koto, hrawli 
voter y . hrvaneihemuma fer transplanting; 
fresh Courtenay creamery butter. 79c. lb. 
Farmer** Produce Store, 633 Johneon St 
Phone 2»l$. __ 12

PerV Sacha,

Tents 
Flys

Camp Furniture 
Camp Stoves

n full stock 
Haversacks *

tSHIPMENT of Mason * Rloch phono 
™ graphs JuM received nt 7IS Tates. Coll 

hear them. 13ind t 
L3$AUK A PH—A number of box tpp machines 
F1 to clear nt prices ranging from IS and 
up. including Kiagsr and White, nt 718

SLIGHTLY used drop-heed Singer. 149. 
- National Tailor. 1S1Z Cook St. b7-I8

VIEWING MACHINES tor rent by week
k? or Hianlb .18 Y ate* PttMw-
BTBWART PHONOGRAPH and record*.
k? very chpep. 1812 Cook Stroet. *7-13

• IS Pandora Avn

PHII.WIN POULTRY PLANT. 
193-113 Moos St. Phone 2SSS.

AU hater chicks booked np te June 
1$. Young Cockerels bought. 2»

'ROCKS1DE POULTRY STORE. 
VICTORIA. E C.

three-choir boot-

STORAGE—Con crate
reeeonabH 9fS View SL Phono $98. 1$

\\rANTED TO BUT—ALL KINDS 
> 1 LIVE POULTRY IN LARGE 

OR SMALL QUANTITIES IF YOU 
HAVE POULTRY TO SElU. 
WRITE OR PHONE FOR PRICES. 

WE WiLL GAi-i„

WF. ARE THE LARGEST BUYERS 
OF POULTRY on VANCOUVER 

ISLAND.

PHONE 2144.

PE8SOHAL
u matbmAtt HOMS.- *M

I tori. RmI K.-ri.n»- .nrt H.urp lJ rind.r pieu. ébêë. I
cl ML ut IHMlmmm »... Am II .A M.uA •*-"

*
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| i City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted

Own Your Home

KATRrTKi.IV-4.reem. e*w a"d 
modem mttace attested Is beet 
sort of Fslrfl-M- Mirh er-T near 
krach : tot if ft. » In. x »• ft- 
t» Warden. Prlre IMM. terms

JAMR* BAY—4 rooms, new and 
modern, mrao!"!* w«h HUT 
WATFR HEATING hathroem 
with fir «t cl*** plumbHiW. pantry 
«-omhiete frith bln* *n« rup- 
boanle cement ba*em*nt A 
GOOD BUT Price I MW. terme., 

GORGE— 6-room new and modéra 
dwelling. with : l*4au *11 euIHyat* 
ed. House Is well-huftf an>l laid 
out. hulh-lr effects aleepluk 
p«rfh. t-es*menï With . ement 
Goer, lamldrv tnhe, piped for ftsr- 
naee ; l*ri* chicken house. Oeo<l 
value at IS.S8Q. terms 

HOLLYWOOD f WATERFRONT!—.
» rooms. *#w. modern snd eseep- 

. tlenallv well htillt .eml-bunxa»*w 
St or-rn finish eitstd» and well 
flnlehrd inside « bedrooms (Ï

-------wpetalts end 7 down i tar»» Heine
room, dinlnr room snd den ell 
With fine ftrepleree: kit chew
nice** laid 1 out. n ith breakfast 
rem- modem basement with 
launder tuns, fornsre etc.: lsrae 
nemndae npeialr» and down, verv 
fine French windee'. waterfmat 
let IS ft. x 1S5 ft with excellent 
eendv beach, marin* view is us- 
excelled n or where This piopertv 

Mwell located >T#.ie to ecdiool
and car line. Price H.M4, ferma 

FAIRFIELD — 11 room residence.
■I—inn It inpirm eld eraenlff» ;
with hot water heating.
good Boors: * bcfiroome all nicely 
laid out : sewlnr room, very fin* 
reception room, living ro*»n with 
Urge grarlte fireplace -end Ingle- 
nook. dlnlne room nltb fine large 
buffet, beam celling and flrenlaee: 
cense r vat or v : beth ard toilet sep
arate bxtfi I# of lafeet dewUcn and 
has fin* shower modem base- 
ment, lenndrv tub*, etc. T^rf» 
lot with froat and heck garden, 
alen lot at rear. Pine view of 
park and water Price and par
ticulars om application.

Cory & Power
Real Estât* and I nan ranee. 

1214 boar I a* St
Twe Phenes. 1M4 and 8324.

Do You Want
A NIC®, LITTLE. 3-ROOMED COT

TAGE. with land 16» ft. * 12» ft 
with all klAde of email fruits of 
every description. aleo plenty of 
full haarlns and young fruit tree*. 
Including apple, plum, prunes, 
peach and cherry? Saanich water.

tank Low taxes This 
property la xerv well kept and a 
i om fort able living can be made 
from It. There are slab some 
chicken rtf»» and small building*. 
The price of |1,®4 w* consider Is 
very reasonable, with half caan. 
balance arranged. LET US SHOW 
YOU THIS.

WE HAVE A NIC*. NEW BUNOA- 
LOW. with hot water Heat, la a 
Pice part of James Bey. good gar
den. chicken run, garage, etc. 
Price 34.28# caah. or 84,40# with 
half caah. This la well worthy!»-

B. G, Robinson & Co.
ffTt.l Insures** Agente

. 418 B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg.• . rw. uu—

Homes Below Cost
SPECIAL BA BQ AI* — BEACON 

HI1.1. PARK—•-reamed. fully
modern. 1 bedroom# upatalrw and 
bathroom and 1 down, .extra large 
dining room opening Into large 
parlor; goad hall and cloak room, 
excellent kitchen and pen trice 
fall cement hnasmang and furnace 
For quick eals only I8.888. Kx- 
cMrflr.

SHOAL BAY—I-roomed. modern 
house, 2 bedrooms upstairs and .1 
dawn, good recepUea ream, fail 
basement, cloee to sen. A snap <t 
IM44.

SHAWN1GAN LAKE BARGAIN - 
I-roomed bungalow with all mod
em conveniences. water Laid et* 
within a few yards of Lake, dees 
ta et at lea and mere One aero et 
lend, all fenced. I1.NI Baelm 
elvely.

■ H A WNIOAN LAKE FARM— 
Waterfront. 14 acree. good land, 
earn* cleared. balance easily ’ 
cleared, good ds-rsssMt bunga-

Kw and outbuildings A enap at 
Ten acree additional can 

be had for |Seo.

Begshawe &. Co.
824-325 Sa y ward Bldg •

$8.00 Per Acre
PER ANNUM FOR 5 TSARS

gives yea title to' some choice land 
far berry grew tag or poultry raising.

N«' INTEREST IS CHAROED.

Wouldn't you like to know that 
you had about l A acree of good land, 
onlv walling dc-tylepmcaL close to 
railway, school*, storee. etc., a* a

Whe* work was alack yea could 
work far yourself at bettor wage» 
than you ever earned.

Call and Investigate Our repre- 
* nantattve on me ground w§U- gladly 
•ho*' you oxer the land.

vfc’roSÎÀ

Langford
‘ABuUT :• ACRES. of which I a. re 

ht cleared, hclancr light timber; 
modern bungalow of el* r-exms.
elgctrlc light, telephone, h.R and 
cold* water, open fireplace situ
ated on mam Coldstream road. 
• lose to 1 .an<ford Mellon This 
would make an Ideal ifclfkr.1 
ranch and haw all the acce*a«r> 
hous-s and outbuMdings.

PRIVE »5.$5». ON TERM»

Arthur Coles
12»6 Broad St.

111.»»»—ONE OF THE fixent
HOMES in tb# city, nearly on# 
acre, lb la*n a'nd shade treee. It 
waa built Jest befors the war and 
no expense waa «pared In making 
It an Ideal home The floors 
throughout are of hardwood and 
the library I» finished in mahog
any. Particular»- given at my 
office and a view or Th<*'Premia*'*■

J WEAVER.
Phone **•*. IS# Pemberton Hidg

P. R, Brown
Real Eatate. Financial and Insur

ance Agent.
m* Broad St. Phone 1ST*.

SÎS1 PIN* ST (Cloverdala)—Two- 
roomed h-iir»e, with cold water, 
snd lot 40 ft, x 100 ft. To elope 

____ an aetata. Price |sn.

»»7 CLOV BED A LE AV*.—Attrac
tive bungalow, contalaing living 
room with large open flr*pl«<-e. 

hen and pantrv, two bed 
O room*. bathroom. ' basement with 

hot and cold water; excellent gar- 
dmr: low taxes pyfee f7.7W: 
**n»a. »6»0 caah. balar<-s e*ej

115 WELLINGTON AV'K—Bunga
low. containing living room, din
ing room with open fireplace, bur- 
lapped walla; kitchen and pantrv; 

, three good six* t bedrooms, beth 
room and lavatory separate; full 
elxed t-aeement with cement floor, 
hat air furnace Peat value In 
r<V»fcanh «Si;* et terme.

Immediate possession.

WAI.TON ST. — Bungalow, contain
ing living room, with beamed rett
ing. penciled and burlappod w a la. 
bullt-ln bookcases and open fire
place. diolng- mom. den with 
hardwood floor. Dutch klbehru. 
fWo bed room a with cloth*» vloaete. 
baaement with laundry tuba and 
furaacc. Price $&.♦»». terns.

^14 HOLLYWOOD CRBSCEXT—
1‘«-story bungalow, with Urge 
living mom. open fireplace, sliding 
doors to dining room, kitchen 
with cabinets: t"

Few! Bay. with view af sea Prie* 
ouly |.l.l<M\ on very easy terms

tff NEWPORT . AVE.~4m-story 
bungalow, containing living room 
with open fireplace. dining room 
with French doors to veranda, 
drn. kltcocn. bathroom, two bed
rooms newly related and decor
ated: Ideal location with frontage 
on golf links. Price $4.2»#. terms.

VICTORIA AVE -Charming bun
galow. c on ta In log living room with 
open fireplace, dining room with 
beamed celling, panelled walla.
bullt-ln tmffet and cabinet, den 
writh open fireplace: kitchen and 
pantry: three bedroom» and. sleep
ing porch. Quit* new and In ex
cellent coédition throughout. Price 
IT,»#», terms

MONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVAL
SECURITY AT LOWEST CURRENT 

RATE ok INTEREST

IMPURE TOUR HOME AND
FURNITURE AGAINST FIRE IN 

<i. MY COMPANY.

Strickland, Swain & 
Patrick

Complete Details on 
Application

7 ROOMS—California bungalow,
corner of Saratoga and Pleasant 
Avenues Bard wood flolsn. hot 
water heat*, *sdt—Is- fsstsrss,
extra alx» encîoeêd sleeping porch 
TM cheapeet house in ihe district, 
oh terme. atYt.ité.

« ROOM»—North Quadra. Modern 
home, furnace. two comfortable 
verandas. large, bright rooms: 
lot Mais». In hearing fruit trees 
and small fruits: fine location 

— Mart—pan gaga «all a> H»R*i -sa- 
teims. *

S ROOM*—Hampehlr* Rond North, 
with furnace and open fireplace 
and a fine lot. with gardee. lawn 
and oak tree», half block from 
Municipal Hall The hlggeE snap 
In Oak Bay district at |3.f»0. on 
easy terme

• ROOMS—A charming bungalow 
of » reams In Oak Bay. sur
rounded by fine homes end In a 
high situation. Just re-flnlahed 
inawle and ** good as new. All 
modern future» and built-in af
fecta This I* worth %our Inspec
tion h* •*-•••. ®n terms.

1* acres—one af the moat ettrae- 
tl«* situation* In Faanirh. with a
mxgnlflvenf view of .the water and 
Island*, ft-room houae. outliwlld- 
Ina* and -all extra good sell, 1» 
minutes to B. C. Electric. Price 
only 17.»»». oa terms.

4 ACREF—Albert Head with 4- 
room houae. barn, chicken houæe 
and fine garden, hearing orchard 
and email fruits all fenced a'nd 
close to water. A very comfort- 
ah!e home In a nice situation at 
I3.ee». oa terms.

5 ACRES—Gordon Head. Compara
thla with other values. All Gor
don Head quality- of eofi. part 1 v 
In strawberries thla veer . and 
showing a geed crop. Owner must 
sell and has put it at only $3.300. 
on terms. T„

WE HAVE A LARGE LIST OP 
IMPROVED FAIMS •

Strickland, Swain & 
Patrick

151», Doug)** .-*1

Buy From Owner
OFF ÇOOK.

NEAR NORTH QUADRA. 

4 l.->«» rngech- r 

3 Lots together.

, A SNAP

I»1 HAYWARD BLOCK.

OWNER IN ENGLAND. Instructs 
me as his sttomev. to eall his 
excellent six-room house In best 
pert of FAIRFIELD. Largg 
Inglenook, hall space», three bed
room». two living room*, kitchen, 
pantry, cement basement, fur
nace. PRICE 14.7:»».
Easy terms arranged If desired.

P. O. BOX 174, VICTORIA. B. C.

Fully Modern Bungalow
4 RfjOMR, hunt-in buffet, panelled, 

hardwood floor», flee flraplact. 
window wests, reception hall, two 
bedroom», white enamelled, large 
clothes • uptoard* with window, 
very Has bathvooAi and toilet..

■ kitchen with all neceeggry 
bulit-la features, enamelled «n 
white: 1 assirent fell atsed.
cement: splendid let; another lot 

-caw be bought theaply. This ie a 
beautiful and Perfeit Hitt# horde, 
two mirvite* from *street car- 
Price ir.xen on terms to wait

A. E, Mitchell
ftî Union Baelt.

Leeming Bros., Limited
1124 Broad StrwaL Telephoae 74»*

jh<kio-5g«s*,
,hre* good moms, pantry bathroom
with toilet and waahbaatn. lean-to 

at the rear. Everything ta Al 
•dape N'iœ garden View af the 

Terwia arranged.

•oor/l — VICTORIA WEFT 
Inbwe four-roomed bun

galow. * few doors from the ear. 
In the living room there is a hand- 
anwse fireplace and overmantel Fall 
he semen t with cement floor Terms 
arranged. .......... .... '

<6f>7e5n—HT,T'»me Attractive 
elx-roomed him gale w.

nil Urge -oesns. open fireplace end 
hunt m feature» FWII haaement 
with furnace Let l»xl7l. all finest 
gardee aoll. Terme arranged.

riNB LOTF GOING CHBAP
• 4-S—OAK BJTRx VICTORIA AVE.

HHH
ISS»—GORGE. INEZ DRIVE. 7»s13»
• !•••—GORGE. DTBART ROAD.

12 Iota, ever » acree

rr roc have * une

I. lb. we. », , b.w. farm. 1 
eeee or leea.

CALL AND SE* Ü8.

South Saanich

Ms ACREF all cleared and culti
vated. situated on the paved road 
and about I» mi lee distant from 
city. Good orchard (In hearing) 
of apples, plums and cherrtee. 
number of loganberries, about 1 

4 erre I* potatoes The land la alt 
suitable for strawberries, and the 
ewner wishes to e*M the crop with 
the property. Price, including 
crop. 14.HO

A, W. Jones, Ltd.
Established USA 

i» IM. 1H2 Breed

Workmen, Here Is 
Your Chance

• ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE ON 
VICTOR STREET (two block» 
from Haaltaln jitney), with pnae 
pantry, both and toilet, full 
cement basement, large lot. 
fthffd, lew tbxca. Thla cap ha. 
he* #er the verv lew- figure ef 
|2.fc»»; |l*a cash, mortgage |1,U«, 
balance aa rent.

% ACRE ON EARLE STREET. 
Fowl Bay. close to car. with good 
three-roomed cottage, bath and 
toilet, all In good shape Price 
•S.»2X or would well cottage and 
one lot for |1. $71.

f-lRdOMBD. WELL-BtftLf" COT
TAGE ON DUNEDIN STREET, 
faring south, on large lot. fenced, 
ahad# treee and fruit treee; only 
half blo*k from Douglas aed 
Burnable cars Owner la out ef 
town and h*s Instructed us ta 
offer this for a quick sale at 
13.2»» cash.

WB HAVE A • DANDT LITTLE 
SUMMER t HOME at Fhawnlgan 
Leke, containing 112 *• re* with 
n very nice two-roomed cabin end 
lerge veranda, email fruit* and 
garden cabin I» partly furnished 
to Inver. Thla would make a 
fine little chicken ranch. It la 
24» yard» from the :»-Mlle Poet 
station. K A X. Railway. All 
heavy timber cleared. Clear 
title. Price |SH cash.

Carlin Realty
311 Jonae Bldg.

Increased Car 
Fares

Will promptly add to the value of 
all close Ig residential proper!x. For 
< onekler Four car fares dally at 7 
rents xrlll amount to •»« per person 
per year of *»6 working days.

Now SI4 la the latere*!."on 11.26» 
at 7 per cent., and ll.2»e la aimoet 
tb* prt«-e of a decent home on the 
half-mile circle that will jump 
sharply In value within the next two

We offer one at 11.»»» and an
other at 11.7H.

Heisterman, Forman & 
Company ——

<•• View st..

Immediate Possession
VERY ATTRACTIVE «EM I -BUN

GALOW. ■ rooms. If A R D WOOD 
FIA ORF and HOT WATER 
HEATING. Dutch kitchen with 
range funnel, large billiard room 
with granite fireplace; upetalre 
teranda with fine view; gaiagt, 
bernent driveway.' heat part of 
Fairfield, cloee to the sea. newly 
painted and decorated, electric 
fixtures and blinda. ’

PRICE M.seo. TERMS.

ft, V. Winch & Co.. Ltd.
Winch Building.

«4» Fbrt S«.. , Victoria. B. C.

Oak Bay Bungalow
A 3-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW, 

cement haeemenL built-la fea
tures. nice garden with law a. 
Uoae to car; a swell little place. 
Price S3.H*. and 14H cash Will

Charles F. Eagles
811 Faywerd Block. Pheee 111»

Brett & Ker, Ltd.
Pemberton Building.

• 28 Port Street. Phone 132.

Reel Eatate. Financial and 
Insurance Agents.

A Super-Bungalow 
Special

COMPRISING • rooms, aboolwtely 
one of the moat attractlr* and 
well-built home* in the city, con
struction and finish solid and 
first-dare. Bat» anew hnH wMh 
access to rear; reception room 
with hoauttful open fireplace, 
built-in bookcases, etc., dining 
room with specially selected panel 
work, beamed celling*, marslxe 
buffet; den; 2 bedrooms with 
bathroom finished In white en
amel: kitchen, all beilt-ln effect» 
and in white enajnel: large perrn 
and veranda: full cement haae
ment. furnace and tuba Price 
34.760. oa term*., To see thip 
plaça 1» to want It at anew.

OAK BAT.
INSTRUCTED by owner In Beat, 

w* offer two lota. Hslll. clone 
to Oak Rav Hotel, aea and can; 
11»» buys the two.

1 FSRNWOOD
• 4.20»—BEFORE BUYING else

where make an «ippolatment to 
seo this *eral-bungalow el Y 
rooms, on which owner has made 
a reduction of |8»e. IVa nboe- 
iutely a sacrifice, a» he must 
liquidate his holding». Panelled 
entrance hall with stairway lean
ing to twe large bedrooms with 
closets, hath and eaperate toilet: 
«low oatalru contains drawing room 
with open fireplace, beamed; din
ing room with panelled walla and 
beamed celling, a beautiful bullt- 
ln buffet; room* pantry to kit
chen. with washroom off. sta
tionary tube and toilet: > full 
cement baaement and first -claea 
heating plant. Hatlafactery terms 
can be arranged.

-T" ACREAGE.
JUST UNDER 1» ACRES, cleared 

and partly tile drained: eo.'l 
chocolate and sandy loam, with 
clay eub-eoll. very productive, 
situated on main highway and 
within 1M yard» ef B. C. Electric 
etatlon. cloee to Nark and with 
unobstructed alow ef Gulf and 
Islands. There la a good flye- 
loeined entras» wttn barb and 
toilet, water laid on. together 
with barn and chicken house* ; 
also good domestic orchard Juat

. coming Into bearing end plenty ef 
•mall fruit». Tb* place la new 
being run aa a dairy farm. We 
concede that this la one of the 
meet desirable pieces of property 
offered for sale to-day at the 
price of 37,50». Cannot be dupli
cated elaewhcre under flv.HI. 
Terms arranged.

Pemberton & Son
Kert Street. Victoria. B.. c.

Real Estate. Financial and Insur
ance Agenta

BeUbllehed 1317.

Pemberton Building.

BURNSIDE DISTRICT—Bordering 
«•tty limita, a modern bungalow 

. of S rooms In good condition, hot 
air furnace, full elaa lot. drainage 
system raient I y overhauled. On 
•nep terms, 32.304.

DAVIN STREET—A well-built hen- 
galow of 3 rooms, juat outside city 

. limite aad near to earllna. On 
••ay terme. 32.8H.

QU’APPELLE STREET—A first- 
* clnae bungalow of S rooms, base- . 

■ont. pipe,i ready for Installing 
furnace, good lovntlon. On terras. ** 
83,HO.

QUADRA DISTRICT—High, healthy 
position, bungalow nt. 4 rooms; 
Immediate possession can M 
Jim; 13.74». on terms

JAMES BAT—A modern bungalow 
of 6 rooms, cement foundation 
aad baftemeat. near to aea; l^.&eo.

Pemberton & Son
Real Eatate. Financial and Ini 

aace Agenta

Fort St.. Victoria. B C.

4244—MOW STRBBT. near Pair- 
field Terrace. Thla la one ef the 

.AE*2BISHEMMME~33iSMSE3BHBIFJB- 
the city, hardwood Goers, ell man
ner af built-In affecta beautiful)v 
planned room»: large, bright, airy 
bedroom», bach stairs entrance .# 
upetalre. full eemsut basement, 
furnace, at a Unwary tuba; largo let 
with a high elevation everts»king 
lower Fairfield. Thla ie net en 
eld home, and tb# low prie* of

i»er la ray..YTJfC
43»»—CLOSE TO STADAOONA

Park and an a high elevation. We 
offer a modern, beautiful, 3-year- 
old and meet substantially built 
1-room home, completely lurnlah 
ed. Including Gerhard Heintamau 
piano, large gee range installed, 
several Axmineter. Persian and 
Brussels ruga. Exerrthfng to head 
to etert housekeeping at sacs 
Têts I price. S*.H0. The eesai- 
bungalow has Ju#t recently haem» 
e arned a dark brown. e|l cpior.
« large. bright. com mod loua 
room* exceptionally well designed 
pantry; the breakfaat room la 
Ideal Thla forma the downstairs. 

Thar* te sise a backstairs entrance 
to tb* bedrooma which are large, 
bright and attractive. large 
clethee prsanvs and linen press re.

|| separate bath and tallet. let 4Tx 
180. la In lawn, stone fence la 
front Property Is wltbln easy 
astklng distance of the Hl»h 
School snd other schools, alee to 
many of tb* churches. If you are 
seeking a home It will pay yen to 
inspect thla before buying.

The Griffith Co., Ltd.
lti-lH Hlbbcn-Bone Bldg

Phone 1463.

4-ROOM BUNGALOW, with open 
fireplace. large dining room, 
bullt-ln cabinet, bedroom with 
clethee closet and Unow preee. elec
tric light, clow te B. C. Electric; 
large lot la gardes; house coat 
II »•• ie build 8 years ago. taxes 
only 12.10. For quick sale 31.240.

6-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW e# 
Inlet Drive. Gorge district, fralt 
treee aad small frotta ef all ktnde. 
garage and chicken houae. large 
let 44.m. Sarnfira at 4L.404.

I-ROOM BUNGALOW on large lot. 
garage, chicken houae. all In gar
den. nil hinds of strawberry plante 
and small fruits, cleea ts B C. 
Electric. Price 11.30». Terme

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

40» Union Bank Building

SWINERTON
AND

MUSGRAVE
•43 Fort Street

. tAek at thla on* A five-roomed, 
•oily modern semi-bungalow In en* 
ef the city1» heat I wall t lea. about 1» 
minutes' walk to City Hell W* 
hare boon authorised to sacrifice 
thla little heme at an extremely low 
rieur». Houae renahrts of double 
mtr,nr* hall, burlap and .panelled 
*■11»; a really beautiful perler with 
'■r*e hay window» and open ftre- 

archway to good elxed Uvlne 
reem, panelled in burlap, aleo with 
laree open red brick fireplace, pass 
Fentry. fully equlpimd with bina 
cupboards, etc.: nice little kitcheni 
2 good alaed bedrooms end bath
room upetalre: houae haa full alasd 
baaement, half cemented, and good 
furaacs; lot 11x117. with garsge at 
the rear This la really a moat, con
venient little house and Is In good 
condition. At the price naked It 
cannot he beaten. While U innte.

ONLY IS *»». ON TERMS.

A charming little hems In the 
reentry with the city conveniences. 
L.VÎÎ°*^ bungalow, consisting of 
fntrnsco halL coay Utile den with 
open belch fireplace: good slsed 
Fining room; convenient little kit
chen with flour blna, cupboards. 
•"• i commodlotie pantry built aa a 
cooler .large bedroom with rlotbee 
prc*e: half basement: water laid on 
end electric lights throughout, nil 
room» plasters.! and In good condi
tion: the outside haa been newly 
Painted and' the pine* la In At con

dition as It elands. Lerge chicken 
•S"W ■nd woedaHod Lot la Hit4#. 
•II under cultivation. Thla is a 
charming little place, within 14 
minute# of the city, aed we coo elder 
It one of the beat bargains wo have 
erar had the privilege of offert»».

ONLY |1,8H. ON TERMS.

DON'T FTTT OFF INSURING YOUR 
HOUSE AND FURNITURE. 

SEE US TO-DAY.

SWINERTON
AND

MUSGRAVE
«43 Fort Street Phono 4IL

E, E, Heath
1212 Dougins Street.

FAIRFIELD—This very modern
bungsl >w, with all bullt-ln affecta, 
two firrplacsk large attic with 
•laircee»; full slaed baaement. 
laundry Iraya. etc., situated on a 
full lot, cloee to car and school; 
•nly 12,73». terms.

FAIRFIELD ROAD—Near car ter
minus, thla lovely elx-room bun
galow it I» very well flnlahed. 
nice flreplgce, full cement base
ment. piped for furns-c. large let; 

only 13.»»». easy terms.

FOWL RAY—Yne will have to berry 
If you F»"t t" get In on this bar
gain. California bungalow of S 
rooms, overlooking the water, all 

bullt-ln affects, full baaement. 
large lot and light tease, only 
•2,7*0, terms fe'

E, E, Heath ..
1812’ Douglas Street.

60 Acre Farm Near 
Cumberland

*IXTT ACRE», eleven under culti
vation. Log houae containing 
eight room*, barn, workehbp. 
çhl. ken houae. orchard and email 
frultr. Three mile* from Cumber
land eg Courtenay. Ten minutes' 
walk from station, aea and school.

- ’**-
f ' IllCe ONLY |4,$06

For full particulars apply te

Day & Boggs

Summer Home Sites

PROSPER LAKE—Beautiful sites 
for summer heme. 2-acra Island, 
aiao sites on Lake eher*. See ue 
about further particulars.'

LAKE ROAD—4 acre*, all cleared 
and ready for the plough, 4 miles 
from City Hall, good roade and 

" i II.SH,- on terme.city water; price |

WILKINSON ROAD—4 *4 acree. 
with 4-roomed dwelling, needs re- ‘ 
pairing, thla could be mad* Into 
good chicken ranch. Price I8.4»»,

)NKx(t>

Real Estate 
tP Insurance

l»4 B. C -Permanent Loan Bldg.

LOST AND FOUND
T/WN MOWKRs repaired at the Leer»
■*!_Mower Hospital, 313 Cormorant.___37
T ET S GO to Stevenson * for Bordeaux 

French Ice cream. aS-37

EXCHANGE
1 eet.I. nr tr.-Ie inr .qultr in s 1.
. V. paaesngcr car for furniture or live- 

stock. 4or particular* Phone 4147. el3-43

WANTED
■ÎISCKI.LANEOÜ*

;Vl.L TERHIKn doo lor eervlM- VbnC 
4344L. a»-13B

Yes, There's a Reason 
”.°.ïe Mrs. Wardale

The name with a reputation, who will 
rail and boy anything Ladle#, goat#
?£d—e,?ll1rW •‘•‘“'■g. 4H«1»«. eta 
Or cell e: 733 Fort Street.

Oeee tried always conHeeeS.

l )ON T HESITATE—Phone 3408 If you 
he*-e any furniture for anle. Our re- 

preeentntlvc win call and offer current 
for eeme Islaiid Exchange. 747 

Fort Street.________ u
T^DISOir vlctfele or other seed" raecMee'* 
AJ wanted. 642 Fort. Phone 7144. II

New Method Cleaners
44 2 H Tates street. Over White Loeoh 

Prseeing and Repairing WeU Dana.
F bona S»8.

with I14S eeeh balance 
ever ana year 1» 4 payments 
Thla la Juat over half • 
mile from the Electric Ry. 
Station. school. • stare. 
church, etc. Graded read 
te within aae let ef the 
land. Over 8 neree la 
BLACK MOIL. ALL ef It la 
timbered and there meat be 
over |4#e worth of cord- 
wood on the land. Sautera 
are building on 3 sides of K. 
Phene 134# or 4787 for ap
pointment to nee it.

BOTAL FINANCIAL CORF. LTD. 
W K. McIntyre. Local Mgr 

•H-611 B. V. Perm. Loan Bldg.

Mount Tolmie
3% ACRES AND SIX-ROOMED 

Bung a t.o w.
The land, which la the fin sot I» 

the district, |* in fruit and vogu- 
tahlee ef all daerrlptlwea

The bangs tew haa a good base
ment, furnace, city water, électrle 
light, photic, and la onl» on* min
ute's walk to the car line 

Thera are outbuilding» ef all kleda 
aad water available for Irrigation 
from an ornamental lake, city sup- - 
ply. or pump and windmill.
PRICE (amount of mortgage» 

SIMM» QM .TERMS-

A. S. Barton, Wise & Co.
Bxeluplv* Agente.

Ill Pemberton Block.

For Sale
THIS TWO-STORY, NEW AND 

MODERîC l-ROOM HOUSE, with 
10 S mil* of City Hall, fee the 
upeet price of 84.300. se terme 

BAY STREET—4-room bungalow, 
fell baaement end fully modern, 
price 12.1H

fOUTH SAANICH—Jaet off pevod 
reed. 24 acree of first-close sail, 
prtoe 333# par a ora.

J. F. Belben
Te!. lie.

Homes Our Specialty
4-ROOM COTTAGE, bathrtssm and 

pantrv. targe lot tSslît, dose t# 
car. $2.30». on terme 

4 Room BUNGALOW. Jest aa good 
as new. with excellent view of the 
Gorge water, very fine living 
room s)ttb large open fireplace, 
klt'-hen and pantry with kIT 
built-in effect», 3 good bedroom*. 
• DM-

GOOD BUILDING LOT In nice part 
ol Oak Bay. 3373.

City Brokerage
L T ABBEY.

5H UsIoq Bank Bldg. Pkea* IIS.

Beacon HHI Park
l-ROOM HOUSE, in first el aae re

pair. A wonderful bargain. Let 
••*12» Only II.#H. on terms 

IT.SSS--JURY OFF HILLSIDE AVE . 
8-roora. modern bungalow, beamed, 
panelled, cement bpeeroent. low 
taxes. high ettontion. easy terma 

OAK BAY—4-room, modern bunga
low. built-in features, beat dis
trict. |5.»»e.

AX.RKA.GE -4 acree. North Quadra. 
Juat outside city limits. 11.43».

R, B. Punnett & Co.
817-S Pemberton Block. Phone 32»«.

House For Sale

MODERN. S-ROOMED HOUSE, 
with baaement. only 11,878, cloee 
to new High P-hool | M cash, 
balance I and 2 years at 1 per

JAMES BAY DISTRICT.
7-ROOM ED HOUSE, cloee te Par

liament Buildings, only |2.«i#

Saanich Acreage
2»» ACRES of choice forming land, 

lightly treed, no rock, having 
aaterfrnnlngc. at 321» per acre. 
Full particular# given on inquiry.

H. 6, Dalby & Co.
814 View. Opp. Spencer's

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

141 Baetlon SL Fhone
Buy er sell anything from n teacup

H
offer refused.

FFiCBR S field boeu. brown, alne eight. 
7 4» Fort Street. _______________ mi-12

Sell Tour 
Clothes te

Shaw & Co.

Wardrobe. 
Second-hand. - 
m r-r. ». i. ■

Wanted
A WELL-FINISHED « bR 7-ROOM 

BUNGALOW In Oak Bay dlatrltL

Pemberton & Kitto
lWr-7 Say ward Bldg. Tel. S8ir.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Two Splendid Buys
RM4 RtTI a brand new 4 room 

bungalow. haa panelled walla 
nice fireplace, bullt-ln fixtures 
all wood work beautifully finish
ed: bedrooms are Isrg* and wall 
lighted, with good r!o*ste. the 
kitchen Is a rood fI»*: epieadkl 
pantrv, with flour bina drawer» 
and ehelxcF end an A1 cooler. The 
floors throughout the boose are 
of well seasoned nig* grain floor
ing. cement basement, cement 
walk*. M-foot lot. all fence*, 
close In Sec this and bay it. If 
you went e new end cosy horns. 
Terme ree be arranged.

|6»»l TOR THE FINEST It 
ACRES In Snank-h. all fl ret-clnae 
land, eloping te the Eaat. lota of 
water for Irrigation; asperague 
raspberries strawberries. black
berries. loganberries and rhubwrb 
now growing on tb* place. a 
email hpwss. I# yea went to 
grqw berrtee to make money, 
pecure thla

L. U. Conyers & Co.
••• View Street.

DENMAN STREET—» rooms, hall. 
Vatb. pantry, us»*mem, good lot. 
oely •!.»*♦. half oash.

VICTORIA WEST»- Near Gorge r*r 
line. 7 rooms, felly modern, wit* 
bullt-ln features, cement he*s- 
ment. good let: only $3.2e#.

ERQUTMAT.T ROAD—8 room», feltv 
modern. With H acre of gsiden

BUIlNSIDB—7 mom*, bullt-ln fee- 
tease, cement baaement. furnace, 
large lot: • good on* it

[gWbnb lie*
Douglas St. 
Near Royal

Dairy.

Fairfield
BUNGALOW DE LUXE.

CONTAINING: Drawing room with 
hardwood floors, beamed veiling*. 
den with bullt-ln bookcases, hard 
wood floors, open fireplace; din
ing rdom. panelled and beamed, 
chtna closet*, 3 large bedroom* 
with spacious cupboards; . Dutch 
kitchen; full cement baaement 
with UunJn tub* and furnsi-.

PRICK $5,2*0. ON TERMS.

Campbell Brothers-.....
Suite 7. Bridgman B.Iock.

1»#7 Government St. Phone 3474.

4 1LOSE to Ferr.wood car and High School, 
' cosy five-roomed cottage, with bath. 
115. 21»» Hayward A»«.. first house off
IVmbroke.___________ a7-r3
1^V>R RENT—In Fcrnwood. 6 minutes to 
* car. a S-roomed, modern bouac, with 
fruit tree», at 818 per month to relleble 
tenant a Apply 1141 Oak Bay An. a7-lt

HOUSE to rent. Apply 41 Oewego 8t.
___________«III

fllHE biggest furniture moving vena 
1" (motor» In town, cheap rates. The 

Safety StArage Ce. Ltd. Fhone 437. Night 
phone «253L._____________ _t«

104X1 .TATES STREET—I» rooms. |»g* 
•>—V De> * Boggs. 42» Fort Street 

Phone 30. 11

W ANTBD-Old geld, silver, platinum, 
2 . «“•«"•■tie and Jewellery of every
deecriptlon. h III pay best priera and caah 
on tha apot. 1413 Gov't St. Phono 1747. 13
lXTANT*r>.-Crle.d nt fur.ltùr#, k.r-l 
2, Clothing, shoes, etc., tv be

, WUpped out of (own; will pay highest 
frl< e. 6*0 Johnson Street. »4-13
VV^ANTED —Old bicycle» snd parts in any 
*.r condition. Vlctnrv Wreckage Cycle 

Worlte. Phone 731 111 Johnson Street.
Will cnil et any address. jg
TtfANTED—Rangea, stex’ra. heaters, spot 
1 » cash. Phone 671». Jack s Stoxc Store.

_________________ ________ -________ •
tX’E ARK helping to down the high eoet 
V Bx,r* ‘n <*kes.chocolates and candira Saturday. Wiper *. 

2$* w4*Hlewe, 1421 Government 8L. next 
w eat holme. a 4-13
\\’^ HrY cast-off clothing, furniture,

alovra. tool*, everything, 
henton. vf| Johnson St. Pbona 2216. 13

AUCTIONEERS
PREEMAM A CQ. 73» View.
^ ____________ ________ 4 7

AWNINGS
> UKNltiH£U H0U8È3 G

C4RVBN-ROOMBD. modern h.»UFv, Pan- 
dora Aie., 345 per month: 4-roomed 

hotter, off Fcrnwood Road, 127.60 per 
month, immediate Roae*ealon. H. *J. Dalby 
4c Co . 434 View Street._________________**-!•;

rUKNiSHBD S01TB»

BO. RIGBY, 1321 Douglas SL How* 
ohd at ora awnings. Phone 6483 «7

BATHS

House Snap
II.I»f —COTTAGE,. 4 monta, bath, 

near new High School and Fern- 
wood; 157' caah handle», balance 
easy; Immediate poasrralon

J, Morison Maclachlan
Stobnrt Bldg,. Tates st.

: JPhw»# - —-----

(WtOMFuRTABIT furnished front apait- 
-> ment; xdttlli wily. 1I7< Yates. a34-14

I^IURNISHRD. comfortable. ", room*. 323; 
p adult* 44» «".orge Road, Government

street end._______ ___________________ at-14
TLYOUR-RtXiMKD. modern apartment. 
1 James Bay. fully furnished, including 
piariti, immediate posseàalon. A-ptHy H V. 
I,dnd A Inxcstmcnt Agency, Ltd. s»-|4

UNFURNISHED SUITES
A I .MITUENTi. unf«r .Ish.d, lo !.. 

■ly itHT. ------ -- sT-It"

V APOR BATHS—Itow*., 0,^57
2 VZ'nf'Xl “r‘ B*rk"- M‘ "T

BABY CARBIAOE 
SPECIALISTS

HOUSES FOR SALE
ri1H38M-R'X)MEP 
1 cloee In. thc»p.

bt ITK. unfurnished, 
heap. Ill* Pandora Ave.

_______ av-17

We Do Repairs 
Phone 3»H.

T. H. Jones 
â Co.

, Specie liai» le J High-Class Baby 
| Care. Toy Oar-

If Fort Stews». Victoria RC t

For Sale
8-ROOM BUNGALOW, newly paint

ed and decorated, cement baae
ment. gee connections, large let 
31*141, lawn and garden. Thla 
property la clear in. juit off Gorge 
Read, no car fare» For quick 
Hit 31.13» Immediate praam-

A, A, Meharey

Fairfield District

VBBT COAT l-BOOMRD COTTAOB 
THIS IS an eopedwlly well-built.

comfortable cottage. In perfect 
repair. large room». baaemeM.

rhorf walking dletapcc from town 
price 82.»»# Owner would ex
change for a S or 4-reomcd bun- 

,A galow in good locality and pay 
difference in ceeh.

Robert Grubb
Mebon Block tOver 13c. more). 

1112 Government Street.

VIUMT HOUSBS. 3. 7. S. » »nd 1# re^
-LJ tk* la-room or.e furntebed or without, 
with garage, frail trees, two kite, acre
age: easy terms. Ollphwnt. 1604 psrk 
Boulevard. ___________ f3-tf2i

"EjXXJR-ROOMED, modern bungalow, neer 
A. WMIowe beach and car. good garden 
Phooe 1030R._________ mill

TLYi REPROOF STORAGE. crating and 
A ehipplM Hudson Brae., the furniture 
removers, 1171 Tatra Street, and 721 
Courtney Street. Fhone 2212.

UNFURNISHED SUITES to rent Phone 
4336. »7-l?

BARRISTERS

ROOM AND POARD

A It MA DALE Boarding House, overlook
ers Tenais court. Phone «363X.

• -**-24

R X)M and board, near car and bca«h. 
Phone 1134 Y. a 12-24

DUNLOP A FOOT.
Barristers, ttoltctiore. Notariée, Eté. 

Members of
NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALESB7A 

AND B. C BARS.
•13-1» Say ward Bldg . Victoria. B.C 

____________________ Phone 313.__________  , 4f

PATRICK J. SIN MOTT, berrleter ' and
solicitor. 60* B. C. Permanent Lean. 

Bldg . Victoria. B. C._________ ____ «u

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS BLACKSMITHS

fc1L'MPR18E—Plena* call or Tel. »»73 |f 
' ye# are open to purchase reside:

3 If AT
tara. ^

620 Menslea.
splendid servi. *. tt'uT^^rap'tlomU* ^V#e- AT V* DAI.LAS JlOAD-First*cla»a. 

dell B Shaw A Co., SIS « entrai Bldg ^ c>.°— »■. ovrtooklng aea. ali-U

s?-frhyassssjs «s-jra ssr.
It .iaX lK»Aii*k„nl t> ».... ». -   â

M. R. TODD. 721 Johnson fttreel
era! blacksmiths end horse i

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

Eet.bll.hwl Dm. H Twn

Gore & McGregor, Ltd,
ii:: e.: land irmxTrrtms ' a8d "

ENGINEERS.
TIMBER BROKERS. INSURANCE. 

1218 Langley SL Pheee I386.

SMALL HOUSE SNAPS

snnnn-< *°°* cottage.fiUuU light, ete : large lot

^TTAOE. water. 
vATVU light* etc. ; aleo large loLsisotr* boom c°TrAoe' e‘°~ •»

Fv.XALL A M« LAGAN,

7H Fort Street. , Phone 7138.

ACREAGE

aled throughout Bedrooma and light 
I ousekeeptng suites. Moderate terms S. 
F belief). rr<.prie tor.

516 MICHIGAN ST. phone 1402R.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST string of pearls with brilliant 
liasp. between Cook and Moaa. on 

May Street. G odd reward. I'hone 678IL.
’ ' ’__________________________ »«17

f fWT Bin i gunmetaï meeh beg. Wed.-
nceda/ cvenlhg. containing »< or |7.

4 LUCK LEY. builder end rano
• altera tiens end repairs, alors

ROM fitting* MSS ---------------~
Phan* 4»76.____________

A NTTBIKO In
A phone 1738.
Thlrhaiy

SPECHM.Mirs—nwr draft» end your
etre ta to give and get eettafaettou. We 

raa give yuu reliable advice and many 
offering» In ferme and tettra life an Irk 
Metchoein or up-Island). Wendell B S.taw 
A Co,, 318 Central Bldg,, members Vic
toria Reel Bsta’e Exchange and "Return
ed ‘ Fret and Busin eue Mena Ann. . 48

out—31» ee raw#

the way out tn th 
« .orge Road and 1

"jUS:
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BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

LET me build you. a granite fence or 
cement sidewalk, br brick garage 

Phene lUSR. 47

EVANS * QUEEN.
Returned soldiers. Hutl-Wa. Altera
tions end Repairs. Furniture. Work
shop. 1201 Quadra. Office. US Pew»- 

•Jberton Building. Pbonei. llSO. 6*4» er 
Res. 604 1U

BOOKS
riUU BXCHAltilB. TU Fort St. J T
X Uwlll., pm|. K.t.bll«b.d II I»™ 
Any book exchanged. 47

OAKES

NOVA 8COT1À CAKE SHOP—Ceteiera
to private part lea and weddlnge. 

Everything home-made. 1141 Oak Bay 
Ave. Phone 4C»l. ___________ 47

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don t Close 
Your Eyes to 

this Fuel
We can cure all flu* 

trouble*.

NEAL
The Chimney Sweep. 

Phene 101*.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
"tJSNSON A CO.. 40* Gorge Road. Any-
■D. thing In concrete. Cement hlecka. 
partition blocks. bwsemeata, cblmne#s_ 
fences, etc. Phene «547.

CHIROPODISTS
E. JONES. 213, Central Bldg. Phene

***». 

PHONE 6525—Chiropody. elect rolyele
and n.saeage; .apor and sulphur 

lathe, face treatment. Mrs. Bnrker. »»*
rorl Street _________ _____

RADIANT HEAT BATHS-Maaa*«e
chiropody Mr. R. II- Barker, let* 

National Hospital, l-oodon. *11 Jonaa 
Building. Phone S44«.

CHIROPRACTORS
t 4HAS. A. KKLI.EY AND ENT ELLA M. 
'KJ K***.*t. let -i-*6 Nay ward Baeck 
Phenes: Office. <I4«; houea, SPUR. _____ i

IpILERS, FRED. D C., 501. 502, 503 Perm 
J Loan Bldg. Phones 02036. Rea. 60/2 L

CHILDREN 'S OUTFITTERS

FURNITURE MOVERS

Victoria Baggage Co.
FURNITURE OUR SPECIALTY. 

The moat up-to-date ^Furniture V*» :

Phene 2*06. Give Us n .Trial.

___________________ Î-

Move TOUR FURNITURE by motor er
team; prices reasonable. J. D. Wil

liams. Phone »»9. _______________________47

V7ICTUR1A MOTOR TRANSPORT. Pnc»S
«0. 47

\fICTORIA TRUCK AND BXFRBP»—
Phone ?7*«. 610 Tatea Fnrnlture 

pianos, baggage and general vm of all 
kinds. Motor and homo trucks. 47

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
T*n>M8CN FUNERAL HOME. 

Quadra St. Phono 4M. 

U. C. FUNERAL CO. (Hnyward'nl. LTD.,
. 7*4 Broughton. Calls attend«4 tonny

hour day or night l$mbalmere. Ttl.
2225, 3230, 22*7. 17Î3R.________ 47
QANDI 
H mi

FUNERAL FURNISHING VO.,
Quadra. Tel. **•«. 00*6 nad

HAIRDRESSING

HANSON'S, hairdressers, wig and loupe* 
makers. BpaplallMe M» hair dyeing, 

tinting, etc. *01 Jones Bldg.. 71* Fort SI. 
Phone 2*64. 47

HEAVY TRUCKING
TOHNSON BROS —General trucking nnd

builders' supplies Pnclflc lima, plas
ter. cement, brick, send, gravel, etc. Phene 
4724. 2744 Avebury Street. ______________47

HOTELS
NS WICK HOTEL, cor Yetee and

Neusla*. Rertrooma and housekeeping 
is. Phene «Otto. ~ 4T

ft OR DEN HOTEL—Flrut-clnse rooms
L) with hot and cold water. Il-H per 
night; *2.60 ptr we*k. 47

4L A RENTE HOTSL Tatrn and Douglas 
W Transients. 76c. up; weekly. ** 00 up. 
A few housekeeping suites Phone 2174*^

RAND CENTRAL HOTEL, *61 Johnson 
Street. Phone 144*0. Modern. Retea 

reasonable. 47
O'

ST. FRANCIS HOTEL Yatea Street. Me..
i.ee pe. night.

/CHILDRENS AND LADIES' OUTT1T- 
V TBK8-8«lTER»—Seabrook Young, 
and Johnson. Phone 4740.

CLEANERS

\ RCA DE Tailors. Cleaners and Dyer» 
Pressing and alterations Room IS. 

AfUilt 1IM». Phone K 1
> VENTRAL CLEaNKR» Pressing and rc- 
V.-' pairing. PLona 012*. 6*7 Pandora
A * \ 47
a ’..s.a.ni.Mj, <1>.‘ing. pressing, repairing
" Pacific Cleanem. 647 Bastion. Phone

IBM, tailors «and cleaning, 
vice. 441 Broughton at.

Prompt eer-
Phone *7*4.

XC7
rOhM CLEANERS AND fÀlLORS. **«•
V Blanahard Street. Phene 641*.

THE

WESTHOT.ME

*l|h the"

BIG. BRIGHT LOBBY. 

Popular Prices.

JUNK
Di/)U!8. Big Waste. Metal and Mb 

. chiner y Merehaht. wholeaala nn.v 
Plants a specialty. Phone Fair. *04. 467

7th Are K . Vancouver._______ •_______47
f*RY THE VETERAN 8. 131» Wharf 81.
- Phone 2021. ______________________ Î*

Y\*B BUT JUNK of any description.
* 7 sacks, newspapers and magastnea. 
else furniture Reallae your trash line 
cash. Phone «04IL e2*-47

LAND SURVEYORS
____ f*4*wi4*Kad Over Thirty
T.an<l Purveyors. Civil

Financial Jr-otA Timber
1*1* Uaglsy St.

flTOKSO STEAM DYlf WORKS—Clenning ,
■ Phone 2441. *00 Tatea LAUNDRIES

TNION CLEANERS- Dyeing, preeeln* 
and elleretlone. Phone 1200. 2*01

- -i-wgiaa Street. ............. ....... ...... -—de-
U*

COLLECTIONS
B. C. COLLECTION AGENCY—The

.1*

Bring ua your collection». 
Bene Bldg. Phone 341*.

Ill Hibbea-

CORSETS
SPI BELLA CORSET OFFICE—Appoint 

*■' 'SL,.. ,   _____
mente made. 1017 Douglas. Phone

DENTISTS

DR. J. K SHUTS (late C>DC.). den- 
tlat. Office, No. 203 Pemberton Bulld- 

Ing. For appointment Phone 7^7. n*l-47

UR. O. C. J. WALKER, dentlet. Room 
2». Arcatî* Bldg. Talaphono 710*. 47

X^KRSBR, Dr W. F.. 101-2 Stobart Panse 
Block. Phone 420L Office hours. 0 *0

DETECTIVES
•ertptlon of legitimate detective hnel- 

neas undertaken. Phone 1412. SIS Hlb- 
ben Bone Bulbllng. Victoria. B. C.______47

y C. DETECTIVE AGENCY

DYEING AND CLEANING

N ew method laundrV. ltd., ioi*-
17 North Park. Expert launderera. 

L n Mrl>hn. manager TeT. tit111.

UVERY STABLES
>RAT*8 STABLES, 72* Johnson Livery.
* boarding, express wnguna. etc. Phone

LODGES

CCOLUMBIA 1.0 DOB. No 2. I. O Q T. 
y mkete Wedneednys.-t>dd Fellows' Hall.

MILLWOOD
U. V. CROSS P s CROSS

Returned Soldlem.
Business Phone 051 71» Broughtee SL
Reetdanca Phone 67»7L. 1021 Bny SL

Cross Brothers
Millwood. B.rk, Cordwood. Kindling 

General Delivery and Trucking. 
Office, 71» Broughton St.

We are ready now for Pell Orders for 
Millwood. Are you7 

Orll.r 1— -n.l MV. . r.lw.

NOTARY PUBLIC
E. D. TODD, notary public. 711 Pert SL

CITY DTE WORKS—The moot up-to- 
date works In the Province. We call 

end deliver. Geo. McCann, proprietor. »44 
Fort St Tel. 7S. _____________________47

ELECTRICIANS

Murphy KLKctnic company, hi
Hayward Bldg. ElectrlcSI conti ac

tor*. house wiring, motor installations and 
Mènerai repairs. Katlmatee given. Phbne
yyorsy^R. __________ «’

ELECTRIC TREATMENT

RENULIFE VIOLET RAYS er* a sure 
cur# for pain of all kinds, rheuma

tism. neuritis, goitre, pa rely ala. eye dis
eases. ear diseases, etc. See the expert. E 
W Archer. >11 Fort Street. 

ENGRAVERS
«BN BRA L KNURAVKK. Stincll Cutter

and Seal Engraver. Geo Crowther, 
Wharf Street, behind Poet Office.

PHOTO ENOK AVINO-Half tone end
line cute. Times Engraving Depart 

m—t- Phone 10»0.____ _______________________

EXPRESS

SP. ASKEY—Baggage end freight col- 
• Seeled, check» <1 and shlpi»ed; furniture 
removed ; reaaoaabl* rates; 26 yearn In. 

Imperial and Canadian armies U2> 
CaTuaew Street. Fa.rfIrld. Phone 4440. 47

FISH
DK. CHUNUKANKS, LTD—Fish. poul-

• try, fruit and vegetables C4S 
Htweghton SL Phone 242.

FLORISTS
Brown s victoria nurseries, ltd..

«1* View StreeL PlorleL Phones 
1*4» nnd 21». ___________;_________________*!

furrier
DOSTEK. FRED. UÎ#b«*L#rtçe for raw 
J? fur. 2114 r.overnment St. 7*hone 1..3?
T/U/RS re-ilned. re-modelled and repaired
X1 at summer prices. All wérk guaran 
teed. Join Sondera. 1*4» Oak Bay Avenue
yBanB»*

FURNITURE MOVERS

Always SATISFACTORY- Removals
by Carter Co. Phone 6**2. Office. 

04* PorL Furniture, plenee. beggaie. 
freight,

Always RELIABLE—Mcllwalne Bros..
furniture and "piano moving. Phone 

«20. Rea phone 7»3v 61* Tatea # «7

rpHR »i
r.fcjpH

age Co.,
•Imih

LJGKST KQL1 I'M ENT f motor) IS
..The safety S^r-

•tfOVE TOT'D rUft?mTRE"WH1t Mg
jyi motor, prices reewnable. Packard 
TràeeperL Phone J««5 or *TS»U 47

OXY-ACETVLENB WELDING
/ y AST IRON, braae. steel and aluminum 
V welding. H Edwarda, #24 Courtney 
StreeL 47

PAINTING

YOU can have your painting, roof work 
and -fencing promptly and reasonably 

done by phonir g 4724. B. Caley. 4?

PATENTS
PATENTS obtained, technical specifica

tions and drawings prepared. T. L. 
Hoyden, MIKE, etc., 1124 Broad Street, 

victoria. B. C.

PICTURE FRAMING

VVKTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 65* John 
eon Street, exit wave you money. 4Î

PLASTERERS

SAVIDENT A THOMAS, planterera 
pairing, eta. Prices reasonable. PI 

6414. Rea. 1760 Albert Avenue.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
L*T ua (TOP THAT 

LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Healing Co.

766 Broughton SL .

PLUMBING AND HEATING

HASBNFRATZ. a. E , eucceaeor to Cook 
son Plumbing Co., 1016 Tatea St. 

Phono «74 and 4AUJL y " ^ y ^

II LINO— Jamea Bay. 61* Toronto SL
il Phon? 3771. Rangea connected. Colla 
made. Gasoline storage nyetema Installed 

• 47
R MENZIKS A CO.—Plumbing and 
heating. Pull line of supplie* 

Phone 2»1>. »** Cormorant SL___________ 47
W.

R J. NUTT, 57S Tnteo Street. Plumulng 
and heating Phone 22S7.

HAYWARD & D0DS, LTD.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 10*1 Pan 
dors St. Phones *402 nnd 146fU

m ^ - -Phone 46941*
10*

Baths, boilers nuJ

RAZORS SHARPENED
rpm
1

B SAPBTT RAZOR SHARPENING CO. 
Blades sharpened better then new. 

1*14 Government, next to Bank of Com
merce. Hours » to « p m.. Saturday 1 p m.

REPAIRS

WE 001 THE 
| HANDYMAN

Feinting. Roof 
, Work. Fencing, 
f House Repairs, ete. 

Free Estimates. 
Phone 4T24.

B. CALEY
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE

B C. Land A Investment Agency. OSS 
Government. Tel. 1*6V

SAW FILING

SAW# filed, erimor*. knlvee and teal*
sharpened. Ueu. Huffman. 1004 Doug^

NOTICE.
None* le hereby given that » peti

tion will be presented to the Lteutenant- 
Governotr-ln-Council praying for the con-, 
«dilution of the following lands, namely: 
I»ts 1, 2. * and 4 of the août beast quar
ter and lot 1 and part of tot • of the 
southwest quarter of section IS. lots 11 
and 14 of the northeast quarter and 
part of lots Id and 16 of the northwest 
quarter of section 21, containing apptosl» 
mately 90 acres, all in Township 4*. I" 
Rupert District, into a development dis
trict under the name of '‘The Cape Scott 
Dyking District,” pursuant to the pro
visions of the Dial nage. Dyking and 
Development Act and amending, Acta, 
and for the appointment of the under
signed ae Commissioners to etecuta, 
maintain and operate existing and fur
ther works for the reclaiming and im
proving the said lands by draining and 
dyking

Objections to the said petition My be 
filed with the Comptroller of Water 
Rights. Victoria. B. C. _

Dated this 22nd day of June. A.D. l«t 
PEDER ANDERSON,
J. J. SKINNER,
RICHARD R. BICE, • 

Proposed Commissioners

SCAVENGING
riUToRlA SCAVENGING CO., 

Government SL Phene 442.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS^
ÂVK*PVT absolutely top price# fer eeed 
i> cast-off clothing, any klad. teal», 

etovee. heater*, furniture, etc. Phoee 2.le.

NATHAN A LEVY. 142* Government. 
Jewelry, musical and nautical Inetru- 

---------- Tel. 6444. 47
IS 7* BUY. anything or Everything a ad 
i i call everywhere. A aQU*re deal la 
guaranteed. Ja«ob Aaroosoo. 611 Johnses
«treat Phone 7/6. . ___________ *-*

W’ASTB NOTHING—We buy rage, beam: 
• / bettlea. old newspapers and m**-' 

xinee. rubber tlree. rubber shoes, old ■■•J»*" 
end tools. Phene 6794. er write Wm. Allan. 
2523 Rose Mirent.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
CHER, newer end cement'll HUTCH______

I • 1*17 Heultala. Phone 4TTIU

SHOWCARD WRITERS

J. S. McMillan
Showcards, Postera Lettering, Designs 

Tuition Given.
Room 1. Illbben-Bone Bldg. Phono 147»

SPORTING GOODS

n
T N. LKNPE8TY—Guns and flablog 
• tackle. Phone 11*2. 1*24 Government 

Street. "___________ ___47
I AM rib GREEN, gunmaker. Repair* enu 

V alteration*. Makes gun etocka. were, 
brown and blue barrels. We buy and sell 
flrM-daas guns, rifles and automatic Pto- 
tola. Phone 17*4. 1*1» GovernmenL

STENOGRAPHERS
M
M

188 K. F.XIIAM. public etenogrepber.
2»»^ç^nUral Bldg Phene *<**._____«7

R8 SEYMOUR* PbbUc stenographer. 
»0t r.O Perm, f^nn BM» Phewe 64*6.

If 188 ALYS V. EVANS. 122* Pemberton 
ill Plug Phone 6245. Rea. 6*41 L. Batl#; 
factory service. Reaeonable raise 4 7

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
H H. BRiiWN, exclusive taller and cos

tumier. Phone 1*17. 710 Fort Pt.

TAXIDERMISTS
W BERRY A TOW. taxMermiata end 

tanners. 4*0 Pandore A va Phene

TRANSFER
nr> 9 TRANSreR—o«t «Y pria.. 
11... snyiMBg. rae»« <«*'- •»>

TYPEWRITERS

A1LL kinds of typewriters RENTED, re
paired. adjusted, bought, sold ex

changed Some snaps In used machines 
Phone 34 42. 746 Tates Etreet. Ream *0*.
VpY PE WRITERS—-New and second hand, 
i Repairs, rental»: ribbon» for nil me- 
chines. United Typewriter Uo.. Ltd.. 7*/ 
Fort 8t.. Victoria Phone 470*.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE the auto vacuum for your carpets. 

Satisfaction severed. Phone 4010.

VETERINARY
BTBB1NAR1AN—Canlee Hospital, cer- 

ner Cook end Pandora Phene »»72K.

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

T IB TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising nnd re
pairs. 1015 Blsnshsrd St. Phone 626^L

WINDOW CLEANING
Phone *116. «2 Yetee Street.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

•The Pioneer Firm.”
Our Auto Service ta at Year Commend. 

W H HUGHES. Prop

THE RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS 
— Hardwood fleers polished. Janitor 

work done. A J. Gregg, proprietor. Phene 
2I4SR-

WOOD AND COAL
IITOOD—Good. dry. cedar shingle wood, W single load *2 00, dooble lodd »S.7S. 
city limita Phone 264* or *711. 47

FOR SALE.
Millwood and Kindling.

PHONE 6772*
and have your order* delivered nt once

RODGERS WOOD CO.________47

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IB tus Metter «T IN Estate of John 
Andrew Mara, Late of Victor,., Da-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
person* having any claim or demands 
against thï lato John Andrew Mara, who 
died on or about the 11th day of Febru
ary 1920, at Victoria, in the Province of 
British Columbia, are required to send 
by root, pre-pald. or to dettvwr So the 
u c l^and m Investment ^Agency. *21 
Government Street. Victoria. B C.. their 
names and addresses and full particulars 
in writing of their claims and statements 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities. If any. held by them

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
21st day of August. 1920. the Executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets o? 
the said deceased among the persona 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
thecUtims of which they ehall then have 
had notice, and that the said executors 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person of whose 

" claim they shall not then have received
^Dsted at Victoria. B. C , this 17tb day
ÏaÜnARD? ROBERTSON, HBISTER- 

MAN A TAIT,
SoUrltom for O. H- Barnard and the said 

B C Land A Investment Agency. 
Executors of the last WiU of the said 
John Andrew Mara.

NOTICE.
Re William Marshall.

Anyone having knowledge of William 
Marshall, who resided In Han Francisco 
about flfteea years ago and later lived 
In Victoria, B. C . or any of his heirs, 
kindly communicate with Messrs. Hail

CORRORATIO Of THE DISTRICT OR 
SAANICH.

AKernmt. *t.,dm « III bo welYed by 
the undersigned up to 6 p. m. on August 
II. 1930. for the building of "The'Saan
ich War Memorial Health Centre.’ as 
follows:
U— 446» Hal tow TUe CwB^urtlftn--------

(b) Brick Gonstructlofl. 
ic).Frame Construction.

Full particulars, plans and speclnca • 
lions may be obtained on applies!tqn to 
thé architect. Major K. B. Rpurgln. 424 
Sayward Building. Victoria, on or after

Tender* must be accompanied by 4 
marked cheque for 6 per cent of th% 
amount of the tender and enclosed hi an 
envelope marked "Tender for Tht Saan
ich War Memorial Health Centro ”

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted

HECTOR ». COWPER,
* C. M. C.

Municipal Hall, Royal Oak,
August 4. 1929.
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MINERAL ACT. 
lForm F.)

Certificate of Improvement». 
NOTICE.

Tiger. Sombrie. White Bear. Block Bear. 
Olive, King, Ada Fractional. Rees- 
land. Coeur d'Alene, Meminq. Neon- 
day, Leroy, Nelson, Trail, V. I. R. 
Fractional, Hope and Olive Frac
tional Mineral (laIme, situate In the 
Vieterii Mining vision of Renfrew 
District. Where Located: On Jordan

TAKE* NOTICE that I. Frank C 
Greerv. acting as agent for Sunlorh 
Mines, limited. Non-Personal Liability, 
Free Miner's CertiAnal* No. 12. 16SÇ. 
intend, sixty days from the date hereof, 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for Cer
tificate* of Improvements, for the pur
pose of obtaining Crown Grants of the 
above claims »

And further take notice that act ton. 
under section 37. must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate# 
of Improvement* * _ _

Dated this twelfth dsy of March. A D
1820 F. C. GREEN. B.C.f.».

114 Pemberton Bldg . Victoria. B C.
No ses»

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.)

Certificat* of Improvements.

Vulcan Ne. 1. Vulcan Ne. I, Vulcan No. 
S, Vulcan Na. 4. Vulcan Ne. S. Vul
can No. 6. Os bore, Gabbro Frac
tional, Yellow Jacket. Black Hemet. 
Adeline. War Eagle. Queen Bee, 
Mud Wasp, Lucky Bunch, Vulcan 
Fraettenal, CHff Fractional. Hoefiet 
Fractional and Bee Feaettonet Min
eral Claim», situate In the Victoria 
Mining Division of Renfrew District. 
Where Located : On Jordan River.

TAKE NOTICE that I. Frank C. 
Green, actfng a* agent for Gabbro Cop
per Mines, Limited, Non-Personal Lia
bility Free Miner's Certificate No 
37 64*0, intend, sixty days from the 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining Re
corder for Certificates of Improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining Crown 
Grant* of the above claims.

And further take notice Dial action, 
unftr aertlbn »f. tmwt he commenced 
before the Issuance of such Certificates 
of Improvements.

Dated this twelfth day of March, A.D.
F. C. GREEN. I.C.L1

114 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria. B.C.
No. 9051

NOTICE TO CREDITOR».
In the Matter of the Estate ef Mary 

Ann Phillips, Lets ef Victoria, Da

Notice is hereby given that ail persons 
having any claim or demands against 
the late Mary Ann Phillips, who died on 
or about the 2Sth day of November. 1919, 
at Victoria. In the Province of British 
Columbia, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to Heisterman. 
Forman A Co.. «08 View Street. Vic
toria B C-, their names and addresses 
and full particulars in writing of their 
accounts and the nature of the securi
ties. if any. held by them*— - 

And take notice that after the let day 
of .September, 1920. the Executor* will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
■ 4ad notice, and fhat the said Executors 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person of whose 
claim they shall not then have received
ll°I>t Ted at Victoria, B. C-. this Slat day 
of July. 1924

JAMES FORMAN.
HUBERT LETHABY, 

Executors of the Last Witt qf the Said 
Mary Ann Phillips 1

<, No. 334.

ROYAL VICTORIA
The first great pleasure of writing 

a hovel is the creation of the char
acters and the Imagining of the situa
tion they have to face. And to-day 
some of us add to that the pleasure 
of watching the character» come to 
life on the screen. “I have been par
ticularly fortunate,M says Rex Beach, 
"In thia respect In my latest picture 
Play. ‘The Silver Horde,' " which will 
be the attraction at the Royal Vic
toria Theatre again to-night.

Young writers of scenarios may be 
interested in the history of ~“The 
Silver Horde” .continuity. The word 
continuity to a studio term for the 
scenario as prepared for the director. 
It gives the story In terms of scenes 
or shots. A picture Is "shot," accord
ing to the jargon of the studio; and 
the actor does not have hla picture 
taken, he "feeds the camera." "In 
New York." says Rex Beech, "we 
prepared the continuity for ‘The Sil
ver Horde' with the greatest care. It 
was rewritten three times. With the 
third version I travelled Across the 
continent to the Ooldwyh studios in 
Culver City. Cal., and there met 
Frank Lloyd, the director of the pic
ture. He has the Yepiitation of crowd
ing more action into a reel than most 
directors. After one reading of the 
tontinnnity, he announced that the 
story needed fifty more scenes. No 
we two sat down and dictated con- 
tunlty number four.

“To the author with a moving, liv
ing story, which le capable of visual
isation. the screen offers a tremend
ous medium and the greatest audi
ence the world has ever seen. Isn’t it 
ten million a day in the United State* 
alone?

“Our pleasures and sorrows do not 
end with the production of the novel 
in motion pictures. We authors have 
still the critics to hear from. It Is 
a good thing for the photodrama that 
such criticism is becoming more In
telligent. Newspaper* are paying 
more and more attention to the mov
ies as the art registers Improvement.

“It is well for us to remind the 
critic and the public that pictures 
must be accepted with their natural 
limitations. The art of photoplay 
production is still young. And our 
new organisation is becoming more 
modest. We do not expect to révolu 
lionise the Industry. Home of our 
picture* will be just good and worthy. 
They will all be of a high quality. 
That to the main point."

HIGH SCHOOL 
REGISTRATION

Pupils desiring chfràhré Th JSrsTIïttlnSTr 
classes of Victoria High School, includ
ing the technical classes, for the term 
1920-21, will be required to register on 
cards prepared for the purpose, which 
will be available at the School Board 
Office. City Hail, from August 23 to 
August 28 inclusive, during which time 
registrations will be received.

Pupils already In attende nee at the 
High School do not require to register. 
BOARD OF »CHOOL TRUSTEE» OF 

VICTORIA.
August 5, 1929.No. 3ri9.

OVER-ACIDITY
rf the rim 
niffct’.rert.

KMfOIDS
an the tongue before retiring and en
joy refreshing sleep. The purity eoi

MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION

When Wallace Reid, the screen 
star, was yet a little lad. as the poets 
say. hie parents decided that he had 
In him the soul of a musical genius. 
3to they turned Lins over to *. teacher 
or pianoforte and had the professor 
do his worst with the boy. After 
three leasons it was discovered that 
young Wallace was practicing ten 
minutes, shoving the clock ahead 
fifty, then reporting to" his mother 
that his daily attack on the iveirtoe 
was o'er and departing for the base
ball field. One day Father Reid 
stayed home from toil. He discov
ered Wallis's subterfuge and the mu
sic lessons were abruptly termin 
ated.

To-day Wallace Reid can't play 
music the way It Is written. But he 
can certainly Jass It off by ear. as 
anybody in the Lasky studio who 
has ever heard him operating on his 
saxophone can testify. Wattle Reid 
is the champion saxophonist of the 
West Coast. He has a jasx band all 
his own. which has played at several 
affairs in Los Angeles snd vicinity. 
The bend appears in the newest Reid 
comedy, “The Dancin’ Fool.” which 
is on view at the Dominion Theatre 
this week.

He proves It In this pew picture, 
which casts -him as a rube who 
comes to New York to make his 
fortune In the Jug business and star
tles Broadway as a cabaret dancer. 
Bebe Daniels Is thd leading woman 
and Wallies dancing partner. The 
story wsk originally s magazine 
rial.

VARIETY
The remarkable alertness of the 

big motion picture producers in pro
curing materials for the screen I* 
Illustrated by “The Dark Mirror, 
which s ta rs* Dorothy Dalton, and will 
be shown at the Variety Theatre 
again to-day. The story Is by Louis 
Joseph Vance. No sooner had e Its 
opening chapters appeared In a'po- 
• lar magazine as a serial than the 
Famous Flayers-Lasky Corporation 
•recognized Its unusual and dramatic 
qualities and started negotiating for 
it. The result was that the piciurè 
wee completed before the concluding 
chapters of thel story appeared In the 
magazine. Miss Dalton has two con-
i ru.t a. 1 .r. 1 -■ t Ua ri/ih ..u.i&t v JaIiii,tinwlrtr r'.irR I nr tn.il Rm inj uruu
tante and the belle of the Chinatown 
underworld, whom she greatly re
semble*. Ry a freak of fate, the 
daughter of the rich Is mistaken for 
the girl of the slums and involved in 
s wild rseries of adventures. Huntley 
Gordon la the leading man. The pic
ture was produced by Thomas H. 
Ince for Paramount Artcraft release.

COLUMBIA

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS

PnntMi Th.«t«—“Th. Thief." 
Pa ntagee—Vaudevi lie.
Royal Victoria — “The Silver 

Horde." « •
Dominion—-"The Dancin' Feel." 
Variety—"The Dark Mirror." 
Columbia—“Overland Red." 
Romano—“Jack StTraw*

dastardly act of the sheriff, who has 
shot Collie In the back. The subtlety 
with which Red’s final sacrifice to 
brought out gives a tender conclusion 
to the picture.

~ROMANO

theatres with their wives and fam
ilies in order to learn how people in 
whàt they Imagine to be smart soci
ety dress and move and act.

HAROLD LLOYD
COMEDY TO COME

TO DOMINION

No less an authority than H. M. 
Walker, the chap who writes those 
funny sub-title* for the Harold 
Lloyd and “Snub" Pollard comedies 
produced by Hal E. Roach for Pathe. 
«aye uiut to get iu me piave wneie 
me acuon of narvlu L»oyu # new 
two-reel comedy, ' ilauineu Spooks, 
Is laid, you gu down tne Mississippi 
Hiver several mues and turn to me 
rigbL

There you will find the ancestral 
home that a Southern colonel could 
not take with him when he dlipd for 
the first time, so he willed It to hie 
grand-daughter — with provisions— 
ami thereby hangs a plot!

The grand-daughter is sweet six
teen and has never—well, qnly once 
or Ttwice! The Boy. who becomes 
her husband in order to fulfill one 
of the provisions, outside of want
ing to get married, had no faults! 
The time of the story is too late for 
snowballs and too early for June 
roses.

The Dotninlon Theatre has taken 
out additional insurance to cover the 
run of "Haunted Spook*," fearing the

ROYAL
TO-DAY

ConAnuous 2 till 11

Rex Beach's Famous Story

“The Silver 
Horde”

This Big Story 
Interest for the

Special 
ef B.C.

Matinee—Children, 15c, Adults 16c 
Evening—Children. 15; Adults, 55c

PANTAGES

raise the roof. The weather man has 
promised "clear nnd warmer." so you 
ran leave your umbrella at home. 
The spirits of. laughter pervading 
“Haunted Spooks" will be at the 
Dominion all next week.

So distinguished has bqen the sue
teas Which W illiam Do Mrue oi Xiduuicu o**/!«»••, irai has mv 
famous playwright, screen writer | laughter caused by this comedy will 
director, has had in the handling of - - —
photoplays that be is shortly to make 
a series of Paramount Artcraft pro
ductions under his own name. In the 
meantime he has directed the last two 
Robert Warwick features. The sec
ond of these to "Jack Straw," which 
will be shown at the Romano Theatre 
strain to-day. It is an adaptation by 
Olga Printxlau, of W. Somerset 
Maugham’s well known stage com
edy. Mr. De Mille entered the motion 
pictures while the Industry was in its 
infancy, but even before that time he 
had acquired a reputation as a writer 
for the stage, being the author of 
such plays» as "Ntrongheart." “The 
Warrens of Virginia," "Classmates." 
and “The Woman." He has also fur
nished several meritorious original 
stories for the screen. The latest of 
these is “Why Change Your Wife?" 
which has been produced as * picture . 
by his brother, Cecil B. De Mille.

Alice Joyce will begin work next 
week on n new Vita graph sp^dil 
production. Since completing “The 
Vic* of Fools’’ some weeks sen the 
Vltsgraph star has been taking a 
wfll needed rest.

There seldom, if ever, has been an 
act In vaudeville which has the dra- 
malic elements of ’’Submarine F-7" j 
which Is headlining this week's bill j 
at the Pantage*. It to the sort of j 
sketch that grip* the audience from j 
the first moment and holds Interest 
until the final curtain. An exact 
representation of a submarine, cor
rect in every detail, is a feature of 
the act.

Comedy aplenty Is supplied by 
James 1 Leonard and Richard Ander
son In the satire. “When Caesar Sees 
Her.” It Is a travesty on Bernard 
Shaw's “Caesar and Cleopatra," and 
hr crammed fntt «f laughs from start 
to finish. A handsome young tody 
assists In the act.

Carl McCullough, the musical com
edy favorite, has a melodious voice 
and sing* a tuneful group of songs 
Tbe final chapter of "The Adven
ture* of Ruth" Is another interesting 
feature, of the current Pantage* pro
gramme. It Is a suitable conclusion 
to a serial picture that has created 
much Interest during the last fifteen 
week*.

VARIETY
PEARL WHITE—i* 
“The Black Secret”

„. Also
DOROTHY DALTON

In

“The Dark Mirror"

□ □MINION
TO-DAY

WALLACE REID

“THE DANCING 
FOOL”

Mack Sennet Comedy—The Ging
ham Girl. Burton Holmes Travel 

Pictures

Princess Theatre
FOUR DAYS COMMENCING 

AUGUST 4
MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS

“THE THIEF"
A Beautiful Drama

PRICES
30r to #1.10; Children ISf 

Saturday Matinee
CURTAIN

Evening 8.30. Matinee 2.30 
Including War Tax.

ROMANO
o TO-DAY

Robert Warwick
“Jack Straw”

Mack Bennett Comedy 
“UP IN ALPS PLACE"

The unselfish relinquishment of the 
greatest hope a man has. simply be
cause he will not let his own love 
spoil the romance of hie dearest 
friend, gives a tremendous heart ap
peal to "Overland Red," ’the Universal 
production starring Harry Cnrey, 
which Is at the Columbia Thedtre.
The pteture is replete with the,thrill, 
the excitement and the beauty of 
desert life in Western America. There 
is the same spectacular horseman
ship, the lightning giin-play. and the 
droll humor that ha* characterised 
Harry Carey’s former picture*. Over
land Red. played by the star himself, 
and Collie, a boy he had befriended, 
discover the location of a valuable 
mine. They are only tramps. A dis
honest sheriff tries to get the Infor
mation from them. A girl comes Into 
their lives, s girl with whom Collie 
falls In love. Red does. too. but he 
never lets on. for he would not mar 
the happiness of hla friend and the profit 
grin. There tr it stirring cttrtittX loi from

PRINCESS
"The Thief." now playing at the 

Princes* Theatre to a drama of depth 
and power which cannot help but 
appeal to those who witness it. The 
gowns worn by Miss Page are de
cidedly beautiful, nil having been 
especially designed for the play, the 
butterfly negligee worn in the second 
act being particularly odd and at
tractive. The beautiful scenic pro
duction of “The Thief - is another 
feature of this week's ”Jf«*ring. The 
play chosen to follow "The Thief is 
a comedy, one well known and de
servedly popular, having entranced 
thousands In Its few years of 
existence. As a play Fair and 
Warmer" is well known to many at 
least by reputation, and when seen 
the only regret will be that It was 
not seen sooner. All will get the 
tough of their life when they see 
“Fair and Warmer." “The Thief 
will continue the balance of tire week 
with a Saturday matinee. “Fair apd 
Warmer" will open on Wednesday 
next. '

SHOULD HUSBAND
FORGIVE IS THEME

Pantages Vaudeville
TODAY

SUBMARINE F-7 
carl McCullough 

Other Big Acts Shows: 3-7-B

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Harry Careÿ
• In

Overland 
Red"

Best Thing Marry Carey 
Ever Did."

66

“LET# GO”

Miriam Cooper, well known screen 
ingenue amd leading woman, who will 
be seen as Ruth Fulton In “Should a 
Husband Forgive" the bi^ William 
Kox special, on Monday at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre, has III this picture 
the most important role of her ca- 
reer—which includes such produc
tions m "Evangeline*” “The Honor 
System." "The Silent Lie." "The In
nocent Sinner.” "Betrayed" and The 
Birth of a Nation."

Miss Cooper la at her best as Ruth 
Fulton, the girl who i* the central 
figure of this melodrama which an
swers the quertlon that ha* always 
worried mankind—for this role is one 
which makes Intense emotional de- 
manda upon the artiste.

Miss Cooper Is a Southern girl, a i 
native of Baltimore. The call of the \ 
screen interrupted her studies at the i 
New' York Art School, but the public I 
in the gainer thereby, for she in one j 
of the mont versatile of the younger 
act reuse* In motion pictures.

Minn Cooper can play, and has ! 
played, roles varying from a girl of J 
the streets to the gentle Evangeline. ;
Her Madortna-Ilke face and her large, 
lustrous eye* furnish a beautiful ve
hicle for her great htotrtontc ability.

ROME LIKES MOVIES * I
, ■VPMBf

Newly Rich Learn Hew to Dress By | 
Watching Films.

"William Fox presents

The problem of ^ < 

the ades reduced 
to The terms of 
modern life
Of all photodramas 
this is the most ] 
amazing in its^ 
theme and answer ^

ALL
NEXT
WEEK

Rome, Aug. •—Rome’s enthusiasm 
for moving picture* is enormous, i 
Milan, which to a much more densely 
populated city, patronises the "mov
ies" much less than Rome.

The great increase in Rome dates 
from the second half of lilt, wWen 
the “sharks," as they call the war 

roflteers here, flret same to llie 
A newspaper writer latelygin. mere is a stirring enmux to iront. ntrireimin-i «mn .

the picture when Red avenges the accused them of going to the picture I

SALE CONTINUES There is not » woman in 
Oor near Victoria that can 
afford to lose sight of this

sale. Handsome new dresses, suits, coats, skirts, sweaters, 
ete., offered at further big reductions.

Famous Stores, Limited
Pkeee 4*1 : - — ■■ 12M

0327
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Special Sale of Pictures
About 100, to Clear at, each ..    .......... 15<

See Our Windows

FORRESTER
1304 Douglas Street

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corasr
Fort Street
Douglas St.

______ Ceal Dept. ....... 2674
V Meet end Fieh Dept. .......... 7110

Grocery. Fruit. Etc. .............7111
Dei,very Dept........................................ 7111

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Boneless Boll Boasts Beef—Per lh....................27o
Shoulders of Mutton—Per lb........................20t
Choice Back Bacon—Per lb.  ...................55*

“I LOVE 
THE TEA 
KETTLE”

Many a "''mini 
nay» that.

Tea Kettle

I Only four statues of women, with 
11 lint exception of royal effiylea ara lu 
I he found In England. They are Sister 
r I Dora, in Walsall; Florence Nightin- 
, ] sal*. In Waterloo Place. London ;

1 Saudi Siddona, on Paddington Oreen.
I and Bdlth C'a veil. In St. Martin’s 
Place. London.

Announcements

"DANDERINE”
Stops Hair Coming Out; 

Doubles Its Beauty.

i rate of 3c. per word per

hisDr. Howard Miller ha» moved 
office» to *10 Campbell Bfdg. •

T * * - *
Dance. Agricultural Hall. Saanich - 

toe. auspices Agricultural Society, un 
Friday, August 6. Dancing 9 to 1. • 

w vr *
The King’s Daughter» — Special 

meeting 3 p.ro, rest room. Monda? 
August 9 '

* A *
Dance—Alexandra ballroom. Sat 

ur^gy. August *- Ocard's orchestra 1

TOMATO PRICES

CUCUMBERS DOWN
Prices in Some Case Almost 

Halved; Manitoba Eggs 
Here --

MORE PEACHES COMING 

FOR PRESERVING

Tomatoes and cucumbers of all 
grades suffered a big drop ip price in 
the local wholesale market To-day., 

No. 1 tomatoes are down $1.66 a 
crate to $4.50, No. 3’a are down to $4. 
Special cucumbers are down from 
$1.25 to 90 cents a dozen and No. 2 
cucumbers from 75 to 40 cents.

Manitoba fresh egg» have ma 
their debut on the market. Theÿ are 
wholesaling at 62 cent# a dozen 
Local fresh eggs are still 65 cents.

Another carload of fancy California 
Freestone Siberia p r e ïi ë r VTh g 
peaches, heavy pack, will arrive In 
Victoria tp-morrow. They will be 
distributed to retailers by the first 
of the week. The quality oT these 
peache» is now* at its best and the 
demand Is said to be keen. The El- 
bertas are now wholesaling at $2.15 
a box. instead of $3.28 a box for 
California peache» at thé first of the

it is expected * that the banana 
situation here will be considerably 
relieved by the arrival late to-day of 
a carload of bananas.

To-day’» local wholesale prices are:
Butter— -,

Hollybrook. fresh creamery - . ••
Hoil>brook, bricks In cartons. «I
Buttercup creamery ................................. **
Clover Valley ................................................. •*

per lb..................................»*

X

X
ÏC

a few cents buys "nandertne. 
aa application of "Dander 

■ can nul find a.-fallen-hair- 
dandruff, beside» every h 
new life, vigor. brightn* 
color and ihickne

ECZEMA HIM 
■IBIS

Very Itdnr mi BmoL 
Tnatid Six Weeks.

TRY MAGNESIA FOR 
STOMACH TROUBLE

II Neutralizes Stomach Acidity, Prevents 
Food Fermentation. Sour, Gassy 

Stomach and Acid Indigestion.

I «oublies» if you are a sufferer from 
indirection, you have already tried pep-

mr. J)Awpyfhl wirt»il .charcoal. dois» and
various digestive aids and you know 

IhebatKfitgk'ftT WWÎyWlf UUUMB— 
fi. some cases do not even give relief 

But before giving up hope and deciding 
you are a chronic dyspeptic Just try the 
effect of # little bisurated magnesia—not 
the ordinary commercial carbonate. cit
rate» oxide or milk, but the pure btaural- 
ed magnesia which yotacao obtain from 
practically any druggist In either now- 

; uer^T PT tAMAt tr-Ttff
Take a teaspoonful of the powder or 

compressed tablets with a little 
waCbr after your t ext meal, and see 

differente this make- It will 
Instantly., neutralize the dangerous, 
harmful add in the stomach which now 
cauaef youfJAood to ferment and sour, 
making ga».' wind, flatulence, heartburn 
and the, bloated or hea>*y, lumpy feel
ing that! seems to follow most every- 

' thmg y«u eat
| You will And that provided you take 
a little bomr*ted magnesia immediately 
after a meal, you can eat almost any
thing and enjoy 11 without any danger of 
pain or discomfort to follow and more
over. the continued use of the bisurated 
magne»la cannot Injure the stomach in 
any way so long as there are any symp
tom» of acid indigestion

MOar i Mb’» face cawaooi Id

«lartebBH,

"ThU troc bit M abas

make txfore I <madQteM
*6*1* tehee aT' ^ "*

'hen.efce wheeled

aun ere ideelipr daily «cti* i

Ontario, solid.
Ontario Twins .

Rfinoni —.,
B. C. Cheese ..........................................

Egrs—
B. C Freeh ...................*....................
Manitoba Fresh ...............

Fish- <
Haddiei. H-lb- box it................
Bloaters. 10s ......................................

9 Klppera. 1# lb. be*. IS..................
Sebiefiah. emoked I# lb. boa

lb...............................................................
Bableflsb. kippered. 1» lb. bos.
Codfish" Tablets! ?• lb" bos. "lb!

.11 sad ............................................
Kippered Salmon. 10 lb. box. lb 

Petal pea—
victoria. new. per eerk .....

Piff*. Drr werk , ■
Oslwns— ,

Walla Walla, per sack .............
Walla Walla. »rr crate .............
Australian», per crate ......

VcZetible»—-
I.èttuce. bead, out door dot tiff 
Cauliflower, accordine to ris».

P**r do»en ................ 1739
Berta, ne»; per sack ..................
Carrets. new. per sack .......... ..

_ -Turnips, na* .per. Sack  ..............—-
Gr«-cn Onions, per dos...................

■—tnfflU'irf -y*r. «-rrfe ♦
Tomatoes. Ko. 8. per prate 
<"ueumbere.x ••■perialii, dos.. 
Cucumbers. N%. 1. per deg. . 
Cucumbers, No. 2. per dog., 

Fruit-
Rasp berries. 24a, per crate .... 1 

^ Loganberries. 24a. per era Ip..

News of Markets and Finance
Per lb., crated ........................... .14 I

Grsvefrutt— $
Sunkist. per case ............ 4.~~
21 combe, per caae 8.71

Fig#—
6# «-eg pkte ..............   1*1
• 0 «-os. pkis.   $.7|
Layera. I rvwe ......................... 8.«l

Nuts—
Walnuts California eeft ehell.

Kr sack ............................. 41.
r lb. .........  «8

Walnuts. Manchurian bleached
Per eack ................................ 3».»0

rr lb............................................... 8*
='■ Walnuts. Manchurlao. per eaek 34.S0

Fsr lib ..................................Filbert» ........................  If
Peanuts, green, per lb.................... It

Boasted, lb. ..........;...................... 84
Tarragona Almonds, ek. I»8 

Broken ................................

LITTLE CHANGE IN 
LOCAL RETAIL PRICES

TO-DAY'S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.) 

Montreal. Aug. «.—New York 
fund» to-day, 13% per cent.

New York. Aug. 6. — Demand
sterling to-day, ff.tlty.

London bar silver to-day, 6$%d. 
New York bar silver to-day.

LOWER CLOSE
FOR CHICAGO GRAINS

Vegetables Are Cheap to Con-1 
sumers; Few Variations in 

Other Commodities

I By Burdick Brother». Ltd.) 
Chicago. Aug «.—The infcrket 

much lower from the high pointa J 
on better pews frroo Europe dhotliy 
lh# opening to-day grains bed a
ass:.. m‘„;r s*.» sût*
III the War Sdt.e prffcOS began to show 
we#knees, with lh» result of much lower 
prices at tbe tis.

343
IaOW

23«
nîC'

341 884 221 331

16314
131%

\tt* 147
m%

76
73%

ÏÎ3 ÎÎ6

«SB. ILWaÆ.’U e‘*
I'rceervlng. per craie . I (» 5.V»MF.

.... ÜÎ
.........  11»

NT*
3 Tiff « 2»
l.eet 3 :s

Other varieties, local 
Cant el ou pee—

Standard». <r.*
Plate, 13s. scarce 
Apricots, tabic, rralee .. 
Apricots, preserving 
Teaches. Calif., Elbertaa 
Float». Calif . per crate - . 
Peach Pluma .............

Stoiro Silver Prunes .............

Gr»\ eneteln. Calif. ........................ S 7»
twiwir .Trrrr:.. rr...... —rr»
Yellow Transparent . . ............. I
Yellow Transparent, half bsg .. 2 25

Valencia», all sixes ............. T Mf 8.78
Lem->nf -

BUnkiat. according to sise|.0»ff 7.|S 
BA1' arts a—

Per lb . city delivery................................... IS

Vegetables show proof of the 
vent of large quantities of fresh pro
duce, the tendency. In the retail trod* 
b»ln< to Mil at price, which give little 
profit to the primary producer. Leur 
It look. .. If that lo». will have ta 
he made up to the producer by higher 
It looks u if that loe. frill have to 
purchase when freeh garden stocks 
become scarce.

Fruit 1» In the Intermedlete itage 
between the eoft fruit, which ere U- 
moat over, and the coming of tbe 
deciduous fruits of the Fell. Prlcgs 
ebow slight change.

The price of^eggs i# hardening.

Carrot#.» 8 bunches 
Turnip», $ bunches
Mint ..........................
Beets. S bunches .. 
Garlic, lh.

ITO-OAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

WlMilpeg. hug. A —The ]«•«! cm* ioar 
kri* were quiet to day with osiy » limited dSr.IS for nata. barley and flax. 8presds 
were unchanged.

October o.i# Vloecd % 1-nt lower end 
December Ki lewrr; barley 3% cent# high- 
er for October and 1» cent up for Dccem- 

rr. and flax 3W higher for October
o|*X........°Tf m *5;
rw ....... to »t » U
oct**^™... t:t nt% u»% 1!|>.
pre.................. no* nos ill»
Crt"-........ Ml Ml- tu !}•>

c*#h once# ou*-z C w . Ilk; .!/
'..ItSi; rxtr» 1 lord. : t food.

1 fwd. US: tr.rk. »«*
•I»

W. ,188% ; rejected and

r ooicj, weiCfl . "/.no.,.o»o»o*M«
Green Onions. $ for .........................
Lettuce.-local. I for ...............
Green Cabbage, per lb.
Onions, dry. 6 lbs. ....*5................
Potatoes, new. 6 lb#......... ............ . «
Local hot-house Tomatoe», lb. .. 
Local hut-boune Cucumbers 
Local Green Peas, per lb........... ..

9mm
Rhubarb, lb..................................
Oranges, dos . 55. 66. .76. I6@ 
D»te«. bulk. lb.. 20c . p^te . 26®
Bananas, do»..........•*............ ................
Lemons (Col.), dos. ............... Î....
AfJUUm. U*. .. ... JU, .86. .64; 4 ibe. 

Null.
Al monde, per Ik................ ...............
Walnuts, per lb............. 4M Bt
Brazil», per lb............... ............ «•
Filbert», per lb. ................-f............ t*
Rossied Peanuts, per lb ...

Dairy Predwce and El 
Butter—

Sail Springw ib. -..-..-^..:
Cowlchen < 'reamery, lb. .

Solid», te cent 
Oleoma rr*ri«e. 

Eggs (local), do»

H feed. trac*. 13«% „
"is N W C.. 333«. : t C. W . 3«7U;
•1? 13 cTw . 386«. condemned. ^«14; track.

353%.

xfw yo*k cweoir.
<By Burdick Brother# Ud.)

Wff " *B
I July ................. 31.70
I Oct...................... 31.80
I Dec. ........................ l»-50
1 » %

.«0

: lew per II 
per lb. ..

B. C. Cheese, lb- ...............
Finest Ontario, solide. 0k . 
Finest Ontario, twin», lb. ,
Staton», lb............................ ;

Sirloin Steak, per lb. ....
Forterbouee Bleak, lb. ...
T Boo# Bleak, lb. ..........
But Roasts...........
Ribs, lb ............................

LSmb—
Local legs, per lb.............

Shoulders, lb.
Btewing. lb.

12# .M

tîTt Vo*» 3? 3i

vob un 88
28.7# 2» IV
32.«2 81. «0
3445 30 43

. %
LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(By F wTgfeveneoo '
Bld J

Athabasca OUe ...................................
B. v. Permanent Loan . —J5M
B. C. Byflnlng fo..............................36
Itowens <*npprr
Boundary Bay Oil ...................Finn* *. *7.................................28.»#
Cork Province ........
Crow # Nest CeaJ........................ 8i
Drtfi» Luftugep ............  .1*
Km pire Oil .......................... .#B<
f;rsnry ....................................... ss.se
Greet West Berm. ........................... 61

•
______ BBl r—l -rrr7;7Tr~-tr- ' '
MjnQUBlvmy ....................  Mpttjjfjiov» ‘jjü * ! I 7. ! it

Patiffc rëoM lire .................. «4 40
IPIlll'-QHMF, «..........................34

. Fliveramith .....................................• .35

**
I Stewart M. * D.................................. .15
I Ml# wart land...................................... 7
-p;TtB|rT^;Tr. r.:7.7: . .T7 ••
TrpJ#" ......................
Whsltn Pulp ..................................4« oo

Db . pref........................................ «5 08

I Dom. War Loan. ............. 43%
LWpi W6r lA>*n. Iffl ............. »(• %
nom War Loan. 1437 ..........#S

I VlHocy U*n, 1#22 ....................... 48
I Victory Ix>an. 1423 ............. 4$

victory ix«an. 142« ........... $7
I Victory Loan. 4437 ............. .... 4s «4
I victory Lean. 1433 ........................ 4i«*
I victory t-eap, i486 ........................ft -

Victory Leen. 1417 .............. J4# j

last 
Î# «7 
24 10 
2*.«8
28 40
s5^s
30.87

VERY SLIGHT GAINS IN 
NEW YORK STOCKS

New York. AUg. «.—On further news 
from Kutope the market had another eoft 
day with new lows In roost ail issue». To 
ward» the finish, however, a alight reeov 
ery took place and scattered buying Wss 
w itnt-ased. Tb# close w*a uneven, but Sn 
advancement over the low* or the day 
wey# noticeable.

High
Am. Beet Sugar ............. 74
▲m. Can CoAm. Can Co., com. ... .• 83 %
Am. Car Fdy. >.................111%
Am. in. Corp. ........ «8%
Am. locomotive ..............-84%
Am. Smelt S Ref. ... 66Î
Am. T- * Tel. : .............  '.C%
Am. Wool, com............... .. 73%
Am. Sum Tob........................84k
A bare lie# Mining .. BÎ
Angio-Fr. ----------   $9%
Afchlapn ............................ »i
Baldwin Ix»C0...................... 10«%
Baltimore * Ohio .... St«4
Bkthlehem Steel .........  7$

-Canadian ParlOc ....lit'#
Cuitral Leather ............. 81(4
crucirie steel...................130
Chesapeake A Ohio . 63
Chic'. R. I A p»c. ... «%
OMao Copper ......................»6
Chile Copper .p................ 13%
< orn Products l....... 61 V*
Uen. Electric ......... 1*S
#»#■ Motort ..... r.. 21 %
Goodrich (B P*)) ...........61 '4
Ot. Northern, pref. ... 73
Inspiration Cop.................48«4
Jitfl Nickel ...........................HIT
l»tl Mer. Marine pref. 7&n 
Xepngtott Cupper .... S3 If 
kan. city southern is 

8teei

'fettle
York Central 

Northern Pgrifir . 
Vennwylvanl* R R. .. 
J’reeeed Steel Car ...
Reading ............................
Republic pteel ...............
Foot hern pacific .
Fonthern Hy . com. .. 
PTUdebaLer «'orpn. . .
The Texaa Company.
Vnion Pe -KIc ................
tTlah Conpr r ...
V. 9- lnd. Alcohol . . .
V. P. Rutoher ........
U. ». steel, com.............
Westinghouse Klee. .
Royal Dutch ..................

Cuba Cano Sugar 
Retail Store»
Pierce Arrow-

Low

Mix. Prtzoiei 
Mlsavurt Pad 
New York Ce

WhenYou Travel, Even in Cana*!
rour funds fa Travellers' Cheques, 
by Tbe Merchants Ban|t.

Personal cheques are often refused.
carry your funds in Trayelle 
issuedl>y The Merchants Banji 

Personal cheques are oft 
Money may be lost or Stolen.

Travellers' Cheques, on the other band, 
are cashed by. banks, hotels, transportation 
companies and stores at their faeo values, 
and enable you to raise ready money 
wherever you happen to be. If lost;, they are 
of no value to the finder ; if stolen or des- 

" troyed, they will be replaced will nut extra
charge. Use them for your next journey.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA Eetabliabed 1S64. 

Victoria Branch, • • EL W. McMullen, Manager.
Oak Bay Branch, • . • G. C. Grant, Manager.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have removed our offices to Rooms 716 to 120 

Pemberton Building
With our Increased accommodation, we are preppa-ed to offer’eveo 

greater facilities than formerly*

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
STOCK. BOND AND INVESTMENT BROKERS

11#-120 Pemberton Bldg., Hof »l Vancouver Bldg.
- Victoria. Phono &2t4 Vancouver, B. C.

Sr

•V ?.* •• 1.MMM » f
le««. Per Ik. • eeeeteecMeet

Flab.
Bloat ers. lb........................7............
White Spring Salmon, lb.

#•••••••••••

Grief end Worry 
ChOdNrtk 
La Grippe

Nervous Exhanstion
Teke Uie aew remedy

iaya-Neurall
of phoepboru» required for »

°Avip «ptMcea. ltd, 
CAMPBELL'S ORUO 

STORE

Ten years without a com
Coundeee people boast that record

now.

Years ago they started using Blue-jay. 
Never since baa a corn pained twice. 
And never has a corn stayed a week.

You can quickly prove that corns are 
needless. Millions have already done it 

Think what it means.

No more paring, no more pain, no 
more unsightly pads. Dainty sh&* with
out unhappy hours-

Apply a touch of liquid Blue-jay or a 
Blue-jay plaster.

The com pain will end. And soon 
the whole com will looeen and come out

The action is gentle but sure. Blue-jay 
is the scientific method, created by this 
world-famed laboratory.

It it not like the methods which are 
harsh and crude.

Try Blue-jay on one com. Buy it to- 
night from your druggist. Live the rest 
of your life without corns.

I Spring S.lqioo. lb U
Small Red Salmon ........................... 3»

I Mafggon .............................................................. $d
G*d. »hc#4...............................................u
Cod. whole flsb. lb........... ...........  jj
C0d fflpi . .................................. Jft

I Fresh smoked Salmon..................... .$0
Sole», lb.. 16H FTlbk M
Halibut, lb..........    Æ
Black Cod (fresb), 1 U* for .... .*
Smoked Black Cod ........................  .#
Kipper», 16c.; S for .............................. $$
Freeh Herring. I Ibe. 16c.. or 4 iba » 
Smoked Ling Cod ..TT.-..., h

I Smoked Black Cod ................... .7. 45

| Standard Grades, 49-lb. sack .... 4.00
Feed.

Per tee. Per in
Wheat .................................. $ . $6 78
Barley ....................... .......... 78 00 4 oo

I Glmund Barley 80.00 4 10
I Oats .............................. 1*00 4 30

CTuahed Data .............. 8«00 « 40
Whole CM*n ....................... 96.00 4 90

I wclied Corn ................. ... 98.00 6.09
I Feed Corn Meal ......... 98 oo & oo
I 6cWch Fe«# ............ .. 96.00 4.90
I Ttoiothy Hey ......../..... . (a 90 2 26

Alfalfa Haÿ........................  49.00 2 60
ABmMfpl ......................... 62 00 3 20
Straw .........Z.......... 2200 126
Bran ..............  68.40 8 8»
Shorts ................................6800 360
U. H. Meal ...........................B6.0» » *#
C, K. Cake 6#00 8 10

1 i:2
^ 88 W

:::::::::: :::: S
INSURANCE HIGHER

Bluevjay
Piaster or Liquid 

The Scientific Corn Ender
BAUU * SLACK, United HkwYn*

New York. Aug. I.—An Increase I» 
burglary Insurance rate» was decided 
upon by the Burglary Insurance un
derwriters’ Aaeoclatlon at a meeting 
at the McAlpin Hotel. Hat and 
apartment house dwellers wtyo desire 
to in a u re their property against 
thieve# will be forced to pay $1.44 
more for each $1,000 Insured. Fam
ilies and persons living in private 
residence» will be larfed o 
more for each $1.000.

HH 
88 
lit

..............«3
imtaa^FoiNBle -*aL. gam■'■***- 
Tex. Pac. C. A 0. 7.7. 40
I'anafllnm .... ................ «7
Midstafe Oil *.................. i:%
PhUUpe Pet..................... .. 3S

W. KACMA.Nf.e^HlNIMABY
Sert To>k. Aug. «.—Mercantile paper 

un hanged. Exchange Irregular
Sterling, der.and, «3 4S«4 ; rabiee. |3«

aance, demand. 7.36; cgblee. 7/37.
Igian franc*, demand. 7.72. «rablea.

7.7#.
Guilder», demand. 3J.26, cal lea 33.34. 
Ure, demand. S.ll; cables, s.u.
Merke, demand. 2.15; cahl>a. 3.17.
New York exr<harge on Mo

per cent, diwonnt.-  -------L-------------—r .........
Tim» loam strong, unchanged.
Call mbhey ateady. unchanged.

NEW YORK ftl OA*.
NfW tTork. Aug. «.— Raw eugar Faaler 

?*}£*■ "Ia thousand hags; Porto Rico», rrn 
trlrugal. Sl« 84; refined quiet, fine granu 
lkted! $21 to $32 5#

% % %
New York Aeg."V—BljT aT!r*r. d

unchanged, foreign. .33W. ri»nar«18 Me.

Montreal. 11%

We Own and Offer, subject —
*1,000 City of North Vancouver 4%% Bond*, maturing Deo. i, HSI. 
Principal and Interest payable In Canadien Fund» or Unit»#

States Gold Coin.
Price $$.97 and Accrued Yielding 1.60* • /

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION, LIMITED,
Phones 3121-319 73S Port Street

WHY 3% on Savings Bank When 6% on Victory Bonds?
Any amount of all maturities of Victory Bonds available.

• >

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD, LTD. ~’r "
rbope. lug.iMa .........................................tmmma mimiuM.

Ti
mdorf*. Aug. 
e Mondy unchanged 
t bill», «% per 

« 11-18 to «%

—Bar silver. 64 %d. per 
I>l»<ount rate» 

egnt.; three month*

only 20 c

' çmmmw
Stettl, Price. N,xl W.dn..d.y 

Drep te 22 C.nt. a Pound.

awtie. *q.| —Cheaper »u*ar wl»l
klUe market neat Wed-be on Uir

Thl. advice waa received by local 
dealers yesterday. The retell price i* 
now «3.76 prr" 100 pound», but alter 
Wednesday the price will be 122 In 
lee-pound sacks. The first allotment 
of suyar under the reduced Prhe will 
iTaqh the city Tuesday, but will not 
be on. the market until tbe follow!ne 
day.

kurtkw price dectlnee m «1
anticipated by local dealers.

Shipbuilder Says Men De
served Million He 

Distributed

New York. Aug. <■—JLsx Wall Street 
and Washington "the man who gave 
away a million" ia Mr. William H. 
Todd, president of the Todd Ship
yards Corporation, the biggest com
pany of its kind in America.

But to the 15,000 men on his pay- 
roll in Manhattan. Brooklyn. Jersey,

Îacoma and SeatUe, he is Just Bill 
odd, the boss.
He laughed when asked if he had 

distributed the $1,000,000 as a phil
anthropy, on incentive to increased 
efficiency or to insure future loyal
ty in labor trouble»; and be replied;

"Hell, no? .1 gave it to the boys 
because it was coming to them, be
cause they Had earned it. because I 
promised it to them. I didn’t really 
give it away, at that. Were all 
working together We all did pretty 
good work for the last four years, 
and 1 simply waa giving the gang I 
work with a split on what was 
mode.**
■ When U waa pointed out that there, 
has been less labor trouble In the j 
Todd yard# than else where since thej 
war broke, the boss shipbuilder nod 
ded, and explained It thl% way; % 

*‘My parada know-ma iuat aa grail 
L know thHHX —

‘Lbyalty of labor? You can’t buy 
thaï With a million times a million 
Incentive to increaaed efficiency? 
There’# not a big man in our outfit 
that was not li/ted out of the ranks 
-I* hie own effort. FhiltuiLhropy? 

A'orkmen don’t want philanthropy 
They want a fair deal ail around " 

’whai. makes an American work
man sick in his stomach is the chap 
who get» in a hole of his making, 
then run» to his workmen, throws 
liis, arfhs around them and begs them 
to help him out. Who can respect 

fellow like that?
"Then, on the other side, there’s 

jthe workman who says he can’t work 
longer than sir _ hours a day. and 
When he gets the six hour# complains 
that six hours’ pay isn’t enough to 
livfi on, W*y djoemp’t jw work lunger 
utp? -Tm Working more hour# than 
I ever did.

"The boss of a big plant is re
sponsible to* the community as well 
as to the men he’s working with.

•If something moves me to give

Lne.w organ to Fr. Long of the Vis- 
vtfon Church over in Brooklvn, 

then Christ Chapel nearby ought to 
get a hardwood floor, and Christ 
Chapel gets it. If tbe little Vgn 
Brunt Street trolley that takes our 
men to and from work 1» In trouble 
we ought to help it but. The store
keepers and merchants deserve rec
ognition. It’s an a big family affair.

"Unless * someone watches out 
tber»*4t b» *n; uprising of the middle 
people in UUa country. They are

James Bay—Near Parliament Buildings
448 Superior Street—Cash price. #2,500. Terms, $2.750. 
535 Toronto Street—Seven room*. Price, #2,500. *250 

cash, Lalanw an rent. '

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
Phone 74.

Real Estate end Insurance
"Ut Uf Liât Your Property* 618 8rouphtofi Si.

WE BUY AND SELL VICTORY BONDS 
ANY AMOUNTS. ALL ISSUES.
Associated wlLb Victory Loan Special Market Commute, to maintain

---------- g. P. CLARK * CO., LTD. ^
Pemberton Building, IflOd Broad Street. Victoria,' B. 0. 

Telephone. MOO and 6001.

BANK MONEY ORDERS
A trie eod'cheap way of remitlini money is by 
Bank Money Orders.
When sending even smell «mounts always safe
guard yourself by having ■ Bank Money Order 
receipt.
This Bank issues money orders payable in slmOBt 
any part of the wor!dt Ask at our nearest branch, aa

IMPERIAL BANK
A. R. GREEN,

OP CANADA
VICTORIA BRANCH,

Mam*t.

?.W.Stevecsen
Stocks Bonds

MINING AND OIL
ggqpw

I PEMBER1 
Phew#

9K70N BLD6L

the one» whose Interest» have not 
been considered. The big fellow and 
the workmen may be able to flght it 
out. but the people who are not in 
the capitalist cla*»* nor yet laborer# 
have fights, too. The American peo
ple are not fools.-’

IRON GERMS.

In the same manner that coral I» 
derived- frym certain minute sea-In
sects who flourish In the South Pa 
cifle, eo certain iron ores are obtain 
«d from parttcali 
isms.

That la the latest scientific discov
ery. which promisee interesting de

nts.
It has been proved that these 

germs not only aid in the decomposi
tion of rocks and In the formation 
of chalk and limestone, but play an 
active part in the forming of iron-ore 
deposits. ' V

Laboratory cultures have been 
made of bacteria which deposit iron

r yr yr yr y

BONDS FOR 
SAFETY

BMONDS form the ideal 
Instalment for either 

large oi em*U eapltal. 
First, because they ar#•mlnr,
cured by many tune# their 
valu». Then bemugpa they 
hfe readily convertibie In'o 
cash There le g|wg><t » 
wtron# market tft bvM* 
The near Issues by Cbivcrr- 
ment* and Municipalities 
are of rmall denomin*tly<ie 
and eo esally avaUeble when 
reeded quiekly. Some ef 
th« new Muplclpala yield a# 
high a. 1 per cam.

Consult with the Bond 
Manager regarding hie 
new listing».

BOND DEF4BTMBXT.

uf*m£erto*v 8c Sdn

naaeeial Ag.nta

en
.sate

ia 2i ik ik

npounds bo*h in 
an« la mlD. water . 
under

"Iron "

mmwm
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KEATING RATEPAYERS
TAKE FIRM STAND

AGAINST BULLS Narrow Patent 

Leather and 

Kid Belts 

25c to $1.75

Narrow Black 

Velvet Ribbons 

at 1216c, 15c 

and 20c Yard

This One Tells How She 
Was Benefited by Taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg

etable CompoundNominee For School Trustee 
Must Support Anti-frill 

Crusade 739 Yates StreetRegina, Saak.—"For two years I 
suffered from periodic pains and 
nausea so I was unable to be around. 
My mother had me take Lydia E.

Phone 6510
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and 
1 am much better and able to about 
all the time, which I could not do 
before. I recommend Vegetable 
Copipound to my friends if I know

Nomination of a candidate to alt on 
the Board of School Trustees In the 
Place of Trustee 8. W. Raven, re
signed, formed the purpose of a meet- 
Jnf of the W^rd VL Ratepayers’ As - 
eociation. Saanich, last night in the 
Temperance Hall, Keating.

Invitee Opinion.
President H. E. Tanner, In opening 

the meeting stated that he wished to 
get the feeling of the gathering on the 
question of the school extras or 
"frills.** Opinion in nearly all the 
other wards had crystallised against 
the frills, and in those wards that* 
were divided on the point, the antN 
frill contenders were in the majority 
by far. The nomination of a candi
date to the position of School Trustee 
was useless until the gathering knew

Get a Season’s Supply
IT'S a real economy to buy a 121 

gallon steel keg ôf Imperial Polarinc. 
You get a season's supply at a sub

stantial saving in cost per gallon.
The keg is easy to handle—keeps the 

oit clean—occupies little room in the 
garage and’is practically indestructible.

It is fitted with a reversible plug, 
faucet, prevents waste.

Our Imperial Chart of Recommen
dations specifies the correct grade of 
Imperial Polarinc for your car.

Dainty Neckwear
A Clean-Up of High-Grade Pretty Georgette Collars,any one, aa l hope It will."—Ml.. Z. 

O. BLACKWELL, 2071 Osier Place, 
Regina, Sait.

If every rlrl who surfera aa Miee 
Blackwell did. or from Irregularities, 
painful periods, backache, eldeache.

variety of styles, finished with 
.guipure or fine Valenciennes 
lace. Price, $2.75 to $4.50

White Organdie Collars, some em 
broidered, finished with dainty 
lace edge. Price, 75# and 85#

Embroidered Met Collars, in white 
and cream i newest styles. 
Price, 95# to ................$2.25

■ v .
Hew Veilings, in lerge variety; 

slip-on styles; colors black, 
brown, navy, taupe and white. 
Price, 2 for 25*, 20#, 35*. 
65# and ................... 95#

Silk Sweaters, Pull-Overs anddragging down pains. Inflpmmalti
op ulceration------------ would only give this
famous root and herb remedy a trial 
they would soon find relief from such 
suffering.

It hardly aeema possible that there 
Is a woman in this country who will 
continue to suffer without giving 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
poung a trial after all the evidence 
that is continually being published, 
proving beyond contradiction thst 
tble grand old medicine has relieved, 
more suffering among women than 
any other medicine in the world.

For special advice women are 
asked to write the Lydia E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co.. Lynn. Mass. The 
resuft of forty years experience Is at 
your service.

Wool Sweater Coats
Regular $82.50 to 
$35.00. To Clear 
Saturday...............

Drake. Hardware Co,
141B Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

the anti-frill movement. Trustee P. 
Holloway took the door, and gave a 
concise address on the position in 
the schools of the district.

“As a Trustee I am under an obliga
tion to outHne my stand on this 
matter, the press has understood re
marks that 1 made at ttfr Board to 
give rise to the Impression that I am 
against theee frills. Well. I have 
taken that stand to some extent, 
though 1 may say on the question of 
manual training there is grave room 
for doubt."

"I think theee matters of school 
gardening and domestic science, with 
manual training, are at least of sec
ondary importance. and it would be 
much better to apply these extras

Beautiful Silk Goats, in pretty Summer 
shades. A variety of styles fitted with 
pretty collars, belts and sashes ; some have 
vestees. trimmed with contrafcting colors;

Pretty Frilling,isi/i's for misses or women.out representation cm the School 
Bomrd. It we. stated In no uncertain 
terms that only an anti-frill man 
would be acceptable to the ratepayers 
of Ward Six, Give me a man to 
support me, and I will do all in my 
power to suppress these secondary 
matters,'' Trustee Holloway told hie

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON Regular $15.00 to 
$25.00. To Clear 
Saturday..........

Office and Showrooms, B19 Pandora Avenue J. Vheetham and Drv Francle, with 
President Tanner and Secretary Geo. 
Stewart. Nall spoke in support of the 
anti-frill movement.

BESTOV GRILL STOVES This M include* Silk Goat*, Silk Pull
overs and fine wool-knit Costa, in assort
ed colors and sizes. A good range of nov
elty and practical styles to ehooee Trom.

"ti* ■,lll#e.1Nfc**S taught them."
Then I think these frills should he

US™, ,hf »r a .. ha rate
school and come under the care of the
ÎSïerî$ÏÏ?BL The Government admit 
their dbllgution by contributing part, 

fund, for the frills now. and 
ihi!l!nlt entire question is up to
mem. Our schools are overloaded __
m^ny^ublects"^* taught too Honor the Lieutenant-Governor.

y subjects imperfectly now." Third Troop—Headquarters, Wll-
Critieiem ef Résulta lows Camp. Acting Scoutmaster, R.

I^t ma give you some facts and I ^Vootton. 
figures showing the necessity of a L V£,,**l*t* Tr°°P Pmc*—°n
™e,c,,0,Ualm<in",,7„'.U7orAîh.h,)|,r;h h ‘<'‘n'* Troop ,Dd Pack-°n
School—three figure, were recorded ho''<Uy*-
for the Saanich schools—and remem- MacLean Troop and Pack—Scout- 
her there were eleven subject* with P. A. Trowsdale and A.
1.100 marks possible. From Ward Six MacArt*ir. Meets at SOI Esquimau 
one pupil made 665 and another 678 Road* ►'ridaye at 7.-30 p.m. This

VICTORIA B9YS 
SCOUTS’ ASSOCIATIONThe kind that cook* yoor food*, not yon

Indispensible for the hot weather 
Boil, fry or toaet, reguler, $7.50 At 
only $6.50

From the JuvenileWHITT ALL ELECTRIC Co Women s Summer Hosierylll2 Broad Street, Opposite Times Building 
Phone 2379. Residence, 4307R

Section
Girls’ Kilts, made of strong 

jean snd repp; sizes 4 to 14 
years. Price, $1.50 and $1.85 

Girls' Middies, in regulation and
....mt stiles» ,*U«,wMe or .trim-,

med with Wue; sizes 6 to 12

Women', «leek Cette* Heee,___ with fine
ribbed tops and four-thread heels and 
toes; sises 8ft to IS; also O. 8. sises *. 
• ft snd 10. Pair ............................. "..95c

Women', fine Cethmere Summer Weilht 
Heee, In ehadee of light and dark 
beaver, brown, ten and grey All size». 
Prlys......................................  Ei.es

Women's Silk Lisle Heee, eeemleee and
full fashioned; popular ehadee; all aiaes. 
Pair ....................................................... 860

Venue Sure Silk Heee, In excellent wear
ing quality, with deep ribbed tope; nine- 
teen good ehadee to ehooee from. All 
eliee. Pair ...................................... .gS.50

Wemen'e fine quality Silk Lustre Hess, 
eeemleee; black end white only; etsra 
». >% and 10. Pair ......................... 50 r

hiASSEY-HARRIS BINDERS
"PLYMOUTH BINDER TWINE (600 FOOT)

GEO. T. MICHELL Price, 98# to $2.25years ». »% and ie.Agent Maaaey-Harrta Ce. Pretty Crepe Dresses, in pink, 
Copen and sky, daintily trim
med with smockjng, braid and 
pipings ; aises 2, 3 anti 4 years.
Price, $1.35 and ........$1.50

Kiddies' Crepe Rompers, in pink, 
Copen. sky and navy, trimmed 
with white baaid; sizes 2. 3 and 
4 years. Price, $1.25 and

Penman's Cotton Hess,
full fashioned end seamless

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75# LUNCH 50#

WHAT YOU EAT Saturday SpecialsWhkt you nt i* determined by 
Where yon eat. Consequently those 
who are particular what they eat 
are-apt to discriminate sue to where 
they eat. Ther# • a pleaaure lo 
dining hqre. A pleasure that will 
make your first meal or lunch
linger long In your memory. _____________

Hotel Douglas Dining Room
Operated by Percy C. Payne, Caterer.

The foods are m> » ice] lent.

that we confidently

$1.50here will be but the beginning ef

Kiddi Covers," for boys or girls, 75c Feltol Floor Covering, Women's Vests and Drawers 
63c Yard

500 yards of Feltol Floor Cover
ing, in all the new designs in 
floral, matting, blocks and 
squares; 2 yards wide and a 
splendid value at the regular 
price of 75c. Saturday, 
square yard ............. OüC

Children's Cotton Hose

made of strong khaki denimmie. three out of eight.
just the thing for play olr beach“Arithmetic was the poorest sub

ject. one child getting eight mark* 
only, Canadian History next, and in 
British History the children did not 
do much better.

What la Cause T
“Now one of three things is the 

cause, either the children are back
ward. the teachers pooi\ or the sys
tem la rotten—and I venture to say it, 
Is the laet.

“The teachers themselves state that | 
the children are being taught too, 
many subjects, and many of them are 
bitterly opposed to these frills. 
School gardening can be done better 
and more usefully at home, domestic 
science la of little use at that age, 
and I tnink manual training should 
be taken up at separate mechanical 
and industrial schools under the care] 
of the Government," cencluded Trua- ] 
tee Holloway.

The Resolution.
President Tanner then put a re so-1 

lution to the meeting that received J 
unanimous approbation, "That this 
Association go on record as being un
alterably opposed to the teaching of 
domestic ecience. school gardening 
and manual training in the primary [

Fairfield Troop and Pack. Head
quarters, Cathedral Schoolroom. 
Quadra Street. Meets every Thurs
day at 7.30 and 4.30. A few mem
bers of the Troop Joined the Oak Bay 
Troop in their camp at Finiayeon

Phone 6947
A snap price in Women's Heavy 

Cotton Weave Vests and 
Drawers; sizes 36 end 38. 95c 
values. Special -
each ..............   fOC

Sizes 2 to 8 years, price, $1.50 
Sizes 10 years, price, $1.75

WOOD—WOOD Meets every
Specials in Ca 

Matting Rugi
Delivered Within City Limits

Kindling—Per cord........ ........................... .
Baglt—Per cord............................................

Orders Also Taken for Millwood, Slab and Blocks

W. A. CAMERON & BRO
Phone 500C

Regular $1.25 Table Damaak 

, 79c Yard
A splendid quality Table Damask, 

54 inches wide, offered at a re
markably low price. Regular

$5.50

3 for $1.00Every rug has a special price 
for Saturday's selling. Come and 
look over theae splendid hard- 
wearing' floor coverings, stencilled 
on a heavy, natural cocoa mat
ting, in pretty conventional an.l 
metlalion designs in contrasting 
shades.

Children's White 1-1 Rib Cot
ton Hose, in splendid quality ; 
sizes 6 to 8VS>. Values up to 
50c. Unusually low priced 
at 3 pairs 4 A A

Special,

to attend will be that muoh to the 
good. The Troop la now open to re
ceive a considerable number of re-! 
crulte. All members will meet at 
headquarters on Saturday, August 14. 
at 1 p. m., In full uniform, for the 
purpose of attending the presenta
tion of a totem pole to the James Bay i

Values to $2.75 Silks.
Reduced to $1.69 Yard

An assortment of Messaline, Taf
feta, Durability, Pongee, Crepe, 
Poplin, floral Marquisette, Fou
lards and Crepe de Chine. Reg
ular values to $2.75. (p 1 Z»Q 
Special, yard ,...OleOaZ

NAG" PAINT CO., LTD Billie Burke House Dresses, 
$2.98

Women's House Dresses, in Billie 
Burke style; made from strong 
print, in neat stripes; sizes 
3fi to 42. tfJO AO
Special at......... tPAd »«70

Size Ifi x 27, for
Size 18 x 30, for

1ER* AND ROOF EXPERTS, AND I 
PAINTERS' SUPPLIES.

Sole Agent* DUNN PAINTINO MACHINE. 
Sea It at «week to-day at University School.

Size 22 x 36, for $1.19Pack.
v The Pack will meet at headquar
ters at 1 p. m. on Saturday. August

Size 27 x 54, for $2.98
Alter further dlecuaelon It 

wae decided not In eelect a candidate 
from Ward Six, but te leave that 
matter to wither of the Flret Third 
or Fifth Ward* that were now with-

Size 36 x 63, for $3.98
14. Everyone mu8t be In uniform, 
which muet be correct. Km on thie 
parade the Pack will be presented 
with a totem pole at the garden fete 
arranged for «the benefit of thl* pr-

Size 36 x 72, for $4.98
Size 6-6 x 7-6, for $8.75

Buttermilk-----Sweet Milk Siie 6x9 feet, for $12.75
Sanitation, which wtu bo held at the

_ T,h« *: •»« L, let.trarkoa Doaet he* no , 
up-le-date Tee Cream Parlor, together with 
Tebeero end Vlgare In ronn*p*nn w«>k .a.

reeldence of Mrs. .Tone*-Evan*, Mich
Igan and Douglaa Street*, from 3 to 6 
P _m. Cuba should ask their friends 
to be pt-

James Bay Rover Patrol- 
quarters same aa Troop. A. I

a light lia# of Uroverlea. Fruit.

BathingCapsreooeeo anti t l*ar* In conneptfcm with atmvo yott wHl fled a wotl-«N»..ton»ri Rwt Roam for ladles and children, who will receive our beet attention *feu 
iwy alee leave yoer perce!» m our baggagn and check room, aad Stage# will
arrive ami ilcnsrt lo all net rite r*»*, » k».. *.__» Dainty Summer Wash Fabricsarrive and depart to ell pointe from above depot. Head

charge of I* Sykea.
Tho*e wishing to Join this Patrol 

are requested to get in touch with the
Our range of esps this 

year includes the latest 
styles snd color combina
tions; fresh and durable
stock.

Prices range from

English Cotton Crepes
50c e Yard

Beautiful fine quality crepe; in 
fancy stripe and cheek désigna; 

* also in plain colors ; very special

Gaberdine
An excellent material for suits 

and dreftes. Shown in a large range 
of colors.
36 inches wide. Per yard ..$1.25 
38 inches wide; better grade. Per

above-named Immediately eo that the 
organisation meeting may be held 
with a* little delay aa possible.

fame* Bay Wolf Cub I'ack—Head
quarter* corner of Himcoe and Doug
laa Street*. Parade on Friday 7i 
P. m. Cubmaster. N. Fall; assistant’

Cream Winceys
Exceptionally good quality, un

shrinkable; suitable for ladies’ suits 
and dresses and underwear.
40 inches wide. Per yard..$1.50 
42 inches wide# Per yard. .$1.75 
30 mettes wide. Per yard... .85#

35# to $1.50 cubmaster. O. T. Boulton. value. YardThe Pack Is looking forward to
.August 14. on which date they are 
to receive their totem pole. Arrmnge- 
ttirptn are being made to hold a gar
den fete In connection with the pres
entation. so that the parents of the 
cube may meet each other. Borne of 
the cub* had an afternoon at Mount 
Tolmie last Saturday, lit charge of 
the A. B. M. There are a few va-

Norsity CrepeJOHN COCHRANE Fancy Delaines
In beautiful floret patterns ; an ideal 

fabric for blouses and dresses ; 36 
inches wide. ,Per yard ...... 75#

• Wash Prints
In light and dark grounds ; in floral, 

stripe and spot effects. A 
y*>d ............... ......................30#

Better grade ; hard-wearing quality ;

1 New Sport Stripes 
Shown in artistic color effects ; es

pecially suited for dresses and out
ing skirts; 30 inches wide. Per 
yard .................................... ..55#

Flannel Suiting
Theae come, in neat stripe effects; 

very popular for Spring and Sum
mer suit's and separate skirts; 29 
inches wide,

•Snm-MorBiggu Linen Suiting
Shown in natural color, with a fine 

stripe. Exceptionally good value 
1 at, per yard.......... ..............85#

I druggist ,

N.W. Car. Va tee and Douglaa St. 
At the ». C. Eleetrie Clock.

to Oil these next month. Boys of nine 
or oyer, who would like to be cube 

| should apply to Mr. .Fett on Friday 
evening at headquarters.

The record for birth» la said to 
have been retainl.hed by a woman 
lllvng In Mercer County, Pennsyl
vania, who. In ISIS, gave Mirth to ten 
vh'MrenJn a single year-five at the 
«mt birth amt-flve at the second, 
which occurred ten months later.

Cuticura Soap
! -------- AND OINTMENT---------

Clear the Skin
Cream Tennis Flannel

A splendid material for shirt 
etc.; 30 inches wide.

waists.
Per yard $1.10 32 inches wide. Per yard

asagrt^au$L3fraygsa'

» : - mmi i >1

ire*

STRIPED PACKAGE


